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w. V . jo m  IS 
R E E L E C T E D  TO 

S m A  P L A C E
Boren Renamed Secretary and J. A. 

Merritt Vice President—Two 
Directors Also Retained

Annual i^tookholders meeting ot 
the Sityder National Fann Iioen 
Aasociatlon was held Tuesday 
morning, 10:00 o’clock, In the Texas 
Theatre building, with the record 
number ot 450 pecqjle present.

In his atmual report, Hugh Boren, 
secretary-treasurer ot the op^anlza- 
tion, presented figures showing that 
the 8NFLA was In the second-best 
financial condition of any like or- 
ganlzatioa in Texas.

Boren was renamed secretary- 
treasurer of the association at the 
conclusUm of the business session, 
A. (Pat) Johnston and J. A. Mer
ritt reelected for a three-year term 
as dliectors. Holdover directors are 
W. V. Jones, A. P. Oannaway and 
W. B, Lemons.

In addition to the renaming of 
Hugh Boren as secretary, directors 
renamed W. V. Jones precddent of 
the SNFLA and J. A. Merritt vice 
president.

Speaking at the program present
ed In the Texas Theatre, A. C. W il
liams d  Houston, president o f the 
Federal Lend Bank and general 
agent ot the Farm Credit Admlnts- 
tratlon, gave a highly Intriguing 
talk while motion pictures In tech
nicolor were shomm of agricultural 
conditions—before war broke out— 
In European countries.

First picture shown gave a synop
sis of the Big Bend country, fol- 
kxwed by pictures of cattle and 
sheep raising, scenes of the Texas 
Ocwboy Reunion at Stamford, and 
films In technicolor of Norway, 
eweckn. England, Denmark and 
Holland.

While the pictures were being 
shown, Williams gave a very Inter
esting talk about pre-war conditions 
in rural Europe. In telling of his 
experiences on the trip he and three 
A. & M. College students made to 
the Old World last summer, he 
brought out many Interesting facts 
about agricultural and eccncmlc 
oondltlons In European countries.

O f especial interest was his des
cription of the manner In which the 
farmers of these older countries take 
care of their soil. They plan, first, 
he said, for the family food supply, 
and by intense cultivation make a 
few acres do (he wxM-k of many.

■’Norway Is one of the most pic
turesque countries of Euroiie,” the 
Fedeial Uond Bank president stated. 
"One of the things of most Interest 
In this country Is tl:e fact that 90 
per cent of the farms have 25 acr(» 
or less in cultivation. Agriculture of 
the ooimtry Is built largely around 
livestock, dairy cattle, swine and 
poultry."

PV)llowlnT the lotsal farm locui as
sociation meeting here, Williams 
went to Lampasa.s. where he show
ed the pictures he had taken of 
European countries to Lampasas 
residents ’Tuesday night.

Attendants were high In their i 
prai.se of ’Tuesday’s meeting, and 
were unanimous in their commen
dation of the part of the program 
Williams presented.

After the conclusion of the 
SNFLA meeting, Williams and the 
local farm loan association direc
tors and their wives were guests of 
the Lions Club at their ’Tuesday 
luncheon.

Check -Up  o f Employment Situation 
Reveals No Outside Pickers Needed

HeKiilts of a survey rondorted 
this week by the local Chamber 
of Commerce, the county agent’s 
office and local government em
ployment agencies indicate that 
Seurry County will not need a 
lf>t of ‘‘outside’’ cotton pickers 
this fall to harvest the county 
1940 crop

Letters sent by local civic and 
government agencies to those in
quiring about crop conditions In 
the county wain cotton pickers 
in other sections of the state 
that Scurry County will have 
enough hands, without large- 
scale importations, to handle the 
cotton crop rapidly maturing 
here.

"In fact," County Agrnt X. B. 
Cox Jr. states, “we have no rea
son in the world to believe that |

outside help will be needed to 
help gather the cotton crop berr 
this year. People In the west edge 
of the county. In the northwest 
part of the county and in spots 
along the southern adge of the 
county will have—doe to lack of 
rainfall—ocly a frw bales of cot
ton per farm to gather.”  

Informatiim rccrivrd from the 
slate WPA office at San An
tonio reveals (he fact that WPA 
employers on several local proj- 
rcta are being released so that 
they may find local employment 
during the harvesting season. 
The WPA hands bring released, 
phis those already available in 
the county from other sources, 
rmphasiie the fact strongly that 
Scurry County will not need to 
import pickers to gather this 
year’s cotton crop

Loan Association 
Officials Guests 
A t Lions Session

An exocptt(X)ally interesting pro
gram featured the ‘Tuesday lions 
Club luncheon In the Manhattan 
Hotel, at which officials of the 
Snyder National Farm Loan Asso
ciation and their wives were guests.

lion  Joe Oraham, second vice 
president of the club, presided at 
the Tuesday luncheon in the ab
sence of the president of the club 
and the first vice president.

‘The entertaiiunent program pre
sented was featured by the appear
ance of Vivian Chenault, who gave 
a monologue, Virginia Preultt, with 
a piano solo, and Jerry Chapman 
and Edna Mae OatUn, who gave 
duet selections without aocompiani- 
ment.

L. A. CSiapman was voted In as 
a new lions Club member, and the 
membership o f Lyle Deffebach. 
former Sweetwater Lions Club 
member, transferred to the local 
club. Deffebach bec'une asaoclatad 
here this week with a local real 
eriate agency.

Announcement was made oon- 
Ci'mlng next week aa 1(X) per cent 
attendance week, with plans out
lined to have every club member 
present at the TUesday l(mcheon.

Club guests ln<iluded A. C. W il
liams of Houston, president of the 
Federal Land Bank, Hugh Boren, 
Duke Sweeney of Sweetwater, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Merritt, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Lemons, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. P. Oannaway, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Johnston and Mr. and Mrs. W. V. 
Jonc.s.

Huckabee Goes To 
Nebraska FCC Place

$6,1,819«30 in Parity 
Payments Received

1
Total of 944 cotton piaiity checks | 

were received through noon Wed- | 
nesday by the county agent’s office, 
bringing 1940 farm program bene
fits received to date In the county 
to $61,819^0.

"W e believe," X. B. Cox Jr., Scur
ry County agent states, "that the 
arrival of cotton piarity (»yments at 
the beginning of the fall '«1U allow 
ooimty farmers to care for most of 
their outstanding obligations, and 
leave their cotton cropjs, in many 
instances, clc*ir Income.”

Jay R. Huckabee, local radio 
technician who has been radio dis
patcher for the Big Spring PoTce 
Deportment the past year and a 
half, this week aocepited a piosUlon 
with the Federal Communication 
Commission at Grand I-sland, Ne
braska, and has moved there with 
his mother, Mrs. J. R. Huckabee.

Young Huckabee formerly opierat- 
ed a radio shop here, and In accept
ing the FCC Job at Grand Island. 
Nebraska, has received a deserved 
promotion, members of the Big 
Spiring Police Department Inform 
The Times.

Bullock Attends 
Rousing Session 

For State Dem s
Representing Scurry County Dem

ocrats at the State Democratic Con
vention. held Monday through Wed
nesday in Mineral Wells, was Rep
resentative A. A. (Pat) BuUook, who 
reported on his return late Wednes
day "a  state gathering noted for 
some very outstanding develop
ments.”

Democrats of the 24th Senatorial 
District, of which Scurry Ooimty is 
a part, will be served, as a result 
of the state Democratic conclave, 
for the next two years by the com
mitteeman and oommltteewomen 
completing their first terms.

The committee members for the 
24th Dl.- t̂rlct, named ‘Tuesday morn
ing in a spiarsely attended caucus 
prior to the general convention as- 
s(nnhly, are Elmest Wilson, Abilene 
lawyer, and Mrs. John Lee Smith 
o f Throckmorton, w^e of the dis
trict senator-elect.

W l’son edged out Frank Roberts 
of Breckenridge, by a vote of 18 
to 12, in a caucus at wldoh Scurry, 
Fisher, Nolan, Shackleford, Mitoheil 
and Callahan Counties were not 
represented.

John Lee Smith described "hover
ing harm(wiy” as his motto when 
he was named piermanent chairman 
of the convention. The senator- 
elect of the 24th District urged piay- 
ment in full o f old age pensions, but 
like every other spieaker, was care
ful not to pxmnce upxm the matter 
of how state social security funds 
should be raised.

A  convention spieaker who caused 
a sensation Tuesday was Elliott 
Roosevelt, who brought delegates to 
their feet with a strong defense of 
New Deal spiendlng measures and 
his father’s third term candidacy 
for president.

S C U R R Y  FO LK S  
W IN  H O N O R S  A T ,  
C O L O R A D O  C IT Y

Rodeo Performers, Girl Sponsor and 
McLaughlin Mare Play Leading | 

Roles in Roundup \

Who’s ^ ^  New 
In Scurry County

Jo Nell, seven pxiund 10 ounce 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wapme 
Eubanks o f Ira, bom In the local 
iMMpltal Saturday aftemocm.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rlchburg 
o f Hermlelgh, a non, Gary Quald, In 
the Young Hospiital, Roeooe, last 
Thursday.

A daughter, Katrlnka Ann, 
Mr and Mrs. Luther Lewailen 
o f China Grove, In a Roaooe hos
pital, Saturday.

Grandson o f Mr. and Mrs. W ill 
Oaffey of the Bell community a son 
was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Freddie 
Minor of Hop>e, California, former 
Scurry Oountlana, last week.

The Carroll Greenfields of Crane, 
former Snyder ooupile. a daughter, 
Ckrolyn Janete, September 8.

Lost Mexican Boy 
Found Asleep In 

Own Front Yard
__________________ J

When four-year-old Ernesto Bar- 
rcnles, a Mexican boy with tousled 
hair, wandered away Monday after
noon from the offices of Mrs. Carrie 
Lln^, a door east of Odom Funeral 
H(jme, he had some long thoughts 
In mind about the Inviting coolness 
o f spxits along Dry Creek In the 
east piart o f town.

Ernesto thought hls mother, Mrs. 
Abel Barrentes, would be safe at 
Mrs. Line’s office for the neite hour 
or so, and intended to return when 
he had acompllshed a certain-mis
sion he had In mind.

Mrs. Barrentes, unaware of her 
.son’s dlsapipearance until several 
hours after he had left, spwead an 
alarm about the boy being lost, but 
did not think, for a minute, the 
child had sllpjpied away to follow 
pNirsults of Interest to children only, 

‘There was a live time In the d ty 
for several hours, as city officers 
Joined In with local cltlsena look
ing for Ernesto. What could have 
been a first-class case of child dls- 
appiearanoe was finally solved, how 
ever, when Mr. and Mrs, Barrentes 
returned to their residence In North 
Snyder.

‘There In the front yard, sound 
asleep, lay Ernesto. Hl.s little "tum
my” and all hls pockets were full 
o f green piecanA and hls little bare 
feet full of "stickers.”

The end to the first case gf 
child being lost here In

Farmers Who Have 
Completed Soil Plan 

Urged to See Agent
County farmers who have prer- 

formed their soil building piractices 
since their farms rv’ere checked for 
compliance imder the 1940 farm 
program are requested to notify the 
county agent’s office as soon as 
pxeslble.

Applications for soil conservatlcm 
piayments will be made out first, 
the State ‘Triple A  office repxirts, for 
all who have earned their total soU 
building assistance.

Those who have ecu-ned only pert 
of their soil building allowance will 
have their ap)pll(»tions delayed un
til a later date, state AAA officials 
px)lnt out. In order that more of the 
soil building allowance may be 
earned.

Some o f the ways o f earning this 
allowance at this time of the year 
include building terraces, turning 
under a green manure crop, such as 
sudiin grass, aweet sorghum, or the 
building of a tank or contour list
ing of non-crop piasture land.

Closing date for soil building 
practices has been set by state AAA 
officials for November 30.

Scurry Ccxmty pieople oopipied a 
major share of honors at Colorado 
City’s Frontier Roundup, h«:d last 
‘Thursday and PYlday at the 
Mitchell County seat, and repiorted 
on their return one of the most suc
cessful shows o f Its type yet staged 
In the neighboring county to the 
south.

Judges for the cutting horse con
test of the roundup were Harrle 
Wlnstcn and Foy Proctor of Mid
land. The cutting horse (xmtest was 
held at a spiecial Frontier Roundup 
matinee Friday morning.

In the Frontier Roundup horse 
show events Joon ‘Truman, a mar: 
entered by the owner, C. T. Mc
Laughlin o f the Diamond M Ranch, 
won top honors In the flve-galted 
horse show.

Second place wltmer In steer rid
ing events for both days of the 
Sixth Annual Roundup was Johnny 
Stovall o f Fluvanna, who turned In 
a mighty good pierformance, show 
attendants state.

In the (Xiwglrls sponsor event, 
Opial Etheredge of Hermlelgh placed 
third with a  time o f 28.6 seixmds. 
Miss Etheredge placed first In this 
event In the Scurry County Rodeo 
held August 9-10. Dorothea Merket 
of China Grove took fifth  place 
among spionaors.

Aden Stephens. W. B. WlUlngham 
of Hobbs and M. L. Goode of Sem
inole acted as rodeo Judges, and 
Pete Aln-worth filled the bill as 
arena director.

A  number of Scurry County cow
boys completed In various roundup 
events. Including Joe York, Weldon 
Jeffreas, Bill Miller Sr. and Bill 
Miller Jr.

Local Chamber o f Commerce o f
ficials, Including J. O. SUmsoii, 
Chamber o f Commerce piresident, 
R. G. Dillard, manager, and several 
directors attended the ‘Thursday 
night frontier events. Jim Cloud and 
Pat Bullock also attended tile nxleo 
last Thiuoday night.

Shown here is Lyle Deffebach, 
liweetwater insuranre man who 
became asHociated (his week 
with Spiears-Loiider Insurance 
Company. The three-way part- 
netship of the new real estate 
firm will be known as Spears- 
Louder-Orffebach.

S N Y D E R  B A N K  
TO ASSIST W ITH  

CO TTO N  L O A N S
Federal AMittance Will Be Giveii 

Prodnceri Who Comply with 
1940 Farm Program

E IG H T  C O U N T Y  
SCH O O LS  O P E N  
TE R M  M O N D A Y

All Iiutitutioiu Except Arah Now 
Under Way—Enrollments Are 

Below Last Year's Marks

Information released this week by 
officials o f the U. S. Department 
o f Agrlcultiu-e reveal that 1940 
Commodity Credit Corpwration 
loans on 1940 cotton in Scurry 
County will be based on fifteen- 
sixteenths Irxti staple, middling 
white and extra white grades of 
cotton.

Basis of the 1940 CCC loans wiU 
i  be 9.40 cents pier pxxmd, with cotton 
samp:es due to  go to the board of 
cotton examiner’s office at LubbiKk 
for clas.<4flcation.

Once loan cotton Is classified by 
a repirescntatlve of the board of ex
aminers. there will be no recourse 
on grading, deportment o f agricul
ture officials p i^ t  out.

Necessary popiers for obtaining 
Commodity Credit Corporation

1 loan.s <»i this year’s cotton will be
three-fourths normal yield next i, j ,  j™ handled, as has been customary, by>ear, the county agent’s office

Opening of eight county schools 
Monday leaves only one cxxmty 
school. Arah, that remains to begin 
officially the 1940-41 sohool term, 
Roy O. Irvin, county supierlntend- 
ent, states.

Schools that opiened Monday In
cluded Snyder, Hermlelgh, I^rron, 
Fluvanna, Plalnvlew, Lloyd Moun
tain, Turner and Martin.

Capituiing the ^wtllght among 
county schools with formal epening 
exercises Monday morning was 
Snyder Schools, where a brief for
mal opiening exercise was held Mon
day moiTilng at 9:00 o’clock.

Both board members and teachers 
In the lc«al school were Introduced, 
special announcements made and 
work assigned at the sissembly.

Supicrintendent E. L. Farr repiorts 
that 951 students have registered at 
the l(x »I school so far. O f the total 
enrollment, 641 students are listed 
for the first through the ninth 
gnulcs, and 310 students for the 
ninth through the eleventh grades.

Through an oversight last week 
names o f the teachers at Martin 
School, Icxatod five miles newtheast 
of Snyder, were Incorrectly listed. 
Martin teachers are Mrs. Ivan Gat
lin and Mrs. Gaston Bnxk.

Faculty o f the Dunn School, 
which opiencd last Monday morning 
with about 95 pier cent of the dis
trict scholastics enrolled, is listed 
herewith by Supierintendent O. K. 
Davis:

Ben W. Newhouse, high school 
princlpial; W. O. Swlndall, high 
school mathematics teacher; Robert 
Scales, coach and grades teacher;

Margaret Dwyer, high school Eng~ 
llsh and Spxinlsh; Birdie Lee Rob
ertson, third and fourth grades; and 
Loratne Sneath, first and second 
grades.

More Than 50 Wheat 
Applications Signed
The August 31 closing date for 

accepting applications for wheat 
crop Insurance on the 1941 grain 
crop resulted In county grain piro- 
ducers being assured of at least a

piointed out, even though they may 
get hailed or blown out.

Total o f 54 apiplications for wheat 
crop insurance were received this 
year, running well ahead of wheat 
crop Insurance apipilicatlons filed 
in 1939. Coimty grain piroducers are 
assured, with their federal crop In
surance, o f at least 9884 bushels oi' 
grain for the 1941 season.

ASSIGNED TO RADIO

Chalmer Watkins, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Coy Watkins, who has been 
In the U. S. Marines apiproxlmately 
four month.s, was this week assigned 
to the signal corp», radio division, 
of the marine detachment at San 
Diego,* Oalifornia, Information re
ceived from U. 8. Marine officials 
reveals. Watkins was formerly em
ployed by a local grocery store.

Snyder National Bank.
Attaches at the office of the coun

ty agent state that loons on the 
1940 cotton crop will be made only 
to producers who are In oompllancc 
with the 1940 farm program, or 
producers who have not overpilantcd 
their cotton allotment.

The producer must have a cotton 
marketing quota card when apply
ing for a Commodity CTredlt Oor- 
pxiratlon loan on hls cotton, the 
the county agent’s office piolnts out.

All cotton on which 1940 loans are 
made must have been produced this 
year. Facilities for storing the cot
ton pilaced under loans In the coun
ty aie being arranged at the local 
cotton warehouse .In the north piart 
o f town.

Bob Pqrry, Precinct No. 1 public 
weigher, will handle cotton at the 
local warehouse.

240 Old Age Checks 
Coining to Countians

nxmtha wma brought, fortunately, to I $11.03 each 
a hapipiy conclusion. I checks.

According to figures released this 
week by offlcals of the State De
partment of Public Welfare, ap- 
piroxlmately 240 Old Age Assistance 
checks for September will be mailed 
out, beglnlng Saturday, to Scurrv 
County redpiients 

The chetks, welfare officials pmint 
out, will average $10.72 to each aged 
pienson In the county receiving Old 
Age benefits. The checks will pirob- 
ably be received here from Monday 
through Wednesday.

Redpiients o f Old Age assistance 
In Borden County, numbering 12, 
will get an average of $7.80 pier 
check, while O oria County’s 99 pen- 

many I  doners will receive an average of

MAGNOLIA TEST HOLDS 
INTEREST IN OIL FIELD

In their Srpitember

Capturing the ^mtllght on the 
Scurry County oil front this week 
was Magnolia Petroleum Compiany 
No. 2 Rufe Sterling test located In 
tlje southwest one-fourth of Sec
tion 130-97-H&’TC Survey, which 
was drilling late Wednesday at 612 
feet following cementing of sur
face plpie.

Marking a drilling awing to the 
southeast in the Sharon piool. Mag
nolia No. 2 Sterling follows closely 
(ximpletlcm of the Magnolia No. 1 
Rufe Sterling In the southwest cor
ner of the northeast one-fourth. 
Section 130, whldh has been gauged 
as one o f the strongest piroducers 
Magnolia has ccxnpleted to date In 
the Sharon pxiol.

D. &  R. Oil Compieny No. 2 W. 
F. Burney test, northeast comer of 
the northwest one-fourth. Section 143, 
was drilling ahead Wednesday night 
at 2814 feet, wMh formations run
ning high and looking good. Lime, 
ruimlng high, was topipied in this 
test at 766 feet. Upper pay satura
tion will pirobohly be picked up In 
D. &  R. No. 2 Burney Friday morn
ing.

F. W. Merrick No. 3 Dora Roberts 
test was drilling at l.OQO feet, after 
striking "free air” ‘high at 1,018 
feet.

Members of the oil fraternity arc 
anxiously awaiting word on Oof- 
fleld &  Guthrie N a  1 J. Wright 
Mooar test seven miles northwest of 
Snyder, and In the center at the 
northwest quarter. Section 334.

Ooffteld Si Guthrie officials of 
Ooratoona a n  expected to five

Putnam Supiply Compiany (Brock 
Brothers) the "go ahead” order on 
the test within the next few days. 
‘ITie Mooar test will pirobably be 
deepened 150 feet, o runtU sulpihur 
water is struilc.

Humble Oil Compiany No. 1 E. B. 
Van Winkle core test, located four 
miles due east of Coffleld &  Guthrie 
No. 1 Mooar, and In tlie east one- 
half of Section 338-97-H&TC Sur
vey, WHS drilling at 1812 feet.

Rating as one o f the best wells 
by far In the newly opened Dockery 
St Robbins field In Northwestern 
Mitchell County, and Just south of 
the Scurry County line, Echols No. 1 
Mrs. Caroline O. Crawford estab
lished a piotentlal pumpilng test of 
360 barrels dally.

Location o f the Echols No. 
Crawford is 330 feet from the south 
and west lines of C. A. O ’Keefe sub
division No. 13. ^

Evring No. 1 L. A. Strain well, was 
still cleaning out following 360- 
quart nitro shot from 1,520 to 1875 
feet. Total depth Is 1,675 feet. Pro
ducer Is located in Section 63-97- 
H ATt; Survey.

New test for the Dockery Si Rob' 
bins field Is Green Production Com
piany No. 1 Mills Si Patton, 330 feet 
from the east and south lines o f the 
northwest quaiter of Section 195, 
Block 3, HAGN.

Guy R. Anderson has spudded hU 
No. 1 Mills A  Patton test In the C. 
A. O ’Keefe Subdivision 10. Ander
son Is operating m  the Anderson 
Drilling Oompiany.

O’Daniel Visits 
Here Saturday

I ToV isitS nyder |

Presented In this picture is 
Governor W. Lee O’Danirl, who 
with Mrs. O’Danirl, will visit 
Snyder Saturday. The gover
nor, making a "get acquainted” 
tour of the state, Is carrying on 
the affairs of stale by daily 
telephone calls to Austin.

S4LS TO U R  OF  
STATE TO GET  

A C Q U A IN T E D
Governor’s Appearance at Snyder 

Will Be Without Fanfare or 
Ceremony, Leaders Say

Marionette Show  
Be Be Presented  

A t Gym Tonight
Presented in Snyder for the first 

time will be the marionette show, 
spionsored by the local W PA recrea
tion project, that will be staged 
this (Thursday) evening In the 
Snyder School gymnasliun.

Edward J. Strout. local recreation 
project supxTViaor. states the festiv
ities will start piromptly at 8:00 
o'clock. Theme of the marionette 
show wUl be “Safety,”  a theme that 
Is being carried out In various dis
tricts of the state.

Along with the puppiet show, oth
er amusements will be offered. The 
local W PA sewing room will spxm- 
sor a fashion ^ o w  featuring clothes 
for school children. Several dis
trict supxTvlsors. as well as repre
sentatives from the state depiart- 
ment, are scheduled to attend the 
marionette and piupipiet show.

ActiviUes of a phj^cal natiue will 
be available for those who care to 
piartlcipxite, Strout annoimces. The 
public Is extended a cordial Invita
tion to attend this evening’s pro
gram. *

Texas Congressmen 
Vote for Conscription
Members of the Texas delegation 

In the House of Repircsentatives, In
cluding George H. Mahon, congress
man from the 19th District, of 
which Scurry CXmnty Is a piart, 
voted solidly Saturday for piassage 
of the nation’s conscripitlon bill, 
and against a motion to recommit 
It.

Vote from the Texas delegation 
was almost unanimous for both of 
the major oonscrlption amend
ments, Information received this 
week from Washington indicates.'

On the roll call for final passage, 
all members of the Hou.se of Repre
sentatives, with the exception of 
Dies and Garrett, voted for the se
lective service draft. Dies and Gar
rett came out of the melee with 
the dubious honor of not answer
ing any of the roll calls. Likewise, 
all members excepit these two voted 
against the nvotion to send the bill 
back to committee.

Stage for Final 
Rodeo Set Sunday 

On Bishop Place
Attention of rodeo faiu  In this 

trade zone is being turned to the 
Rlss Bishop place, 16 miles south- 
wset of Snycier, which will be the 
site Simday afternoon of the final 
rodeo In Scurry County during the 
1940 season.

Scene of the Bishop Rodeo will 
be the same site used for staging 
the Sliaron Meld first annual cele
bration July 4. Opening event of 
Sunday’s rodeo will begin promptly 
at 1:00 p. m., members o f the ar
rangements commHtee state.

Ca.<ih pirizes will be on tap for 
winners in Uie various events, with 
amateurs only allowed to partlci- 
piate. Events wlU Include Bratima 
calf roping, mule belling, wild cow 
milking, calf belling, steer riding 
and goat roping.

Admission prices for Sunday 
afternoon's rodeo were set this week 
at 10 and 30 cents. The rodeo Is be
ing staged as a farewell gesture to 
Rlss Bishop, who, with his family, 
w l l  move In the near future to 
New Mexico.

Final Payment Made 
On 1939-40 State Aid
The county supierintendent‘s o f

fice an n ou n ^  Tuesday the ar
rival of the final $1 on the $22 ap- 
piortionment made by the State De- 
piartment o f Education for the 1939- 
40 school year.

"We believe,” Roy O. Irvin, coun
ty supierintendent, states, "that the 
full pxiyment of the $23 appxirtkin- 
ment by state Department o f Edu
cation officials this early In the 
year Is Indeed an achievement. The 
funds coming to Scurry County 
schools arrived at a time when they 
will fill a very definite need for 
sobool districts needing Initial 
money to begin Uw current eohool 
term."

FSA Officials Will 
Return Friday from 

State Short Course
Local offices o f the Flarm Security 

Administration, clo!>cd Monday so 
that the office piersonnel might at
tend the state FSA Short Coiuse 
being held at College Station, will 
be opien again Saturday, Horace D 
Seely, local supiervisor, stated this 
week.

Attaches of the FSA office left 
early Monday morning for College 
Station, and arc attending Short 
Course sessions that continue 
through Friday.

Apipiearlng on program during the 
Monday through Friday sessions of 
the state meet are Farm Security 
Administration officials from the 
state office at Dallas, and offlcia s 
of the government agency's farm 
debt adjustment committee.

Seely, local FSA supiervisor, Hu^h 
Blrdwell, assistant, 'Wlllna Shrop
shire, home management supiervisor, 
and Helen Cauble. stenographer, are 
scheduled to return from College 
Station Friday afternoon.

County Officials Go 
To Amarillo Sessions

Arriving In Snyder Saturday 
morning at 9:30 o ’clock will be 
Governor W. Lee O'Daniel ct 
Texas, acompianied by Mrs. OTJon- 
lel. "'This Is one visit,” the gover
nor states, “ I  don’t intend to have 
sidetracked by a lot of sieeob- 
maklng.”

Goveriior O ’Daniel, making hls 
second visit o f the summer to Sny
der, Is planning to arrive here 
quietly—In fact his cloeest friends 
do not know the exact hour o f bis 
arrival. He will spiend Friday night 
In Lubbock, and Is expiected here 
some time Saturday morning.

Visit of the governor to Snyder 
will be piart of hls recently an
nounced “get acquainted” ’tetB' of 
the state. “I  simply want to get 
acquainted with the n«nvly-electod 
as well as the old metnben of the 
legislature.”  O'Daniel states, " I  do 
not want big banquets pilanned In 
my honor, or a big meeting where 
a lot of unnecessary spieech-maklng 
would be In order.”

None o f the governor’s seoretaulal 
staff Is accompianying him on the 
tour, which Is being made over all 
sections o f the state. He left Min
eral Wells Wednesday, where the 
State Democratic Conventl(Xi was 
being concluded,

In hls tour of this piart o f the 
state. Governor O ’Daniel pilans to 
call on as many members of the 
legislature as pxaslble. Including the 
new lepresentatives named In the 
July pirlmary, to get acquainted with 
them and cultivate their friend
ship.

“Emphatically,”  0"Damei stated 
Wediieeday, “ I  am not discussing 
piollUcs on my tour of the state, and 
M Is not my purpiose to discuss any 
of the legislation likely to come up 
before the next session of the legis
lature.”

The governor’s usual Sunday 
broadeetsts will be oontlnued during 
hls absence from Austin by use of 
transcribed records. Fnxn here. 
Governor and Mrs. O'Donlel will go 
to Sweet'aatcr and on to Odessa late 
Saturday afternoon.

‘Ih e  governor’s visit to Snyder is 
piart of hls recently arranged tour 
to call on new members of the Tex
as Lejlslature, and aa many of the 
old members as piossible. “As stated 
at the beginning of my tour,” 
O'Daniel piolnts out, “ piolltlos ■will 
not be discussed, nor will certain 
measures that are very likely to 
come up at the next session of the 
legislature.’’

Singing Scheduled at 
Mount Zion Sunday

County singers were extended an 
Invitation this week by community 
leaders o f Mt. Zion community to 
attend the regular third Sunday 
night slnglnj that will be held there 
Sunday night.

Singing at Mt. Zion, revived dur
ing the piast three months by com
munity leaders, has been attracting 
a number of singers from various 
Scurry and Fisher County pioints. 
Singers are invited to bring their 
new Golden Key song books.

Mt. Zion is located 11 miles east 
o f Snyder on Highway 15.

Aocompianled by members of the 
CJommlssioners Ociurt, Ooimty Judge 
Sterling Williams ■was scheduled to 
Join other county Judges and com
missioners of West Texas counties 
In Amarillo today ( ’Thursday) for 
the fall convention of the West 
Texas County Judges and Commis
sioners’ Association.

Feature of the business sesslcm of 
the gathering will be the election of 
new officers for the erwulng year, 
Marshall Ftwmby, pireoldent of the 
association repiorts. The Judges and 
commissioners’ oonolave is due to 
be cotxduded Saturday.

EA8TLAND JUDGE VISITS

Judge R. C. Funderburk of East- 
land. Judge of the coiut of civil 
apipeols at the Elastland County 
seat, was a Snyder visitor Wednes
day. While here the noted Jurist said 
he was “parllcularlly pleased with 
the economic outlook for this sec
tion of the state.” "Livestock," he 
said, "are In the best shspie I ’ve teen 
them In yeani."

Ew e Tell ^Em!
City officers rail the attention 

of local and county motorists 
this week to (he "No U Turn" 
signs that have been attached to 
the traffic lighls at the north
east and northwest rorners of 
(he square, a safety preeantlon 
that is expirrted to result In very 
few. If any arridents at the 
square’s heaviest traffic spiots.

“ We should like to ask the 
whole-hearted eoopierallon of 
rity and eounty motorists in 
obeying (his traffic regulatiim," 
Simon Best, city marshal, states, 
“beeanse we feel that (his will 
result in not only smoother mov
ing (rsffir, but inerrased safety 
for piedestrians. Very frw people 
stop to think that an arerage 
of 15,000 vehirles pass these In- 
trrsertions daily."

Rest story Issuing out of (he 
new “No V  Turn”  signs being 
added eatne early this week when 
himon Rest stopipied a motorist 
Just after he had made a pierfent 
U (urn around (he sign. "You 
can't make a U turn like that,”  
Best (old the driver.

"The doece I can’t,”  the man 
rridird, *T have been hrrdlug 
sheep for t$ years, and 1 con 
make a ewe do anything I  want 
‘er to !"



Ingleside and If Oman’s Culture Clubs  
Begin Activities for Y ea r This Week

Two oUitr Snyder federated 
atudy elute held opening meetings 
this waeji, t>oUi meeting for initial 
gatherlngB Tueedaj’. Breakfast at 
B:0O o’clock Tuesday morning at the 
home o f Jdrs Jim Cloud attracted 
members of Ingleside Study Club 
and guests, and home coming 
hinoheon for Woman's Culture Club 
sms held at the home of Mrs. H. T. 
Set ton, presldt ut.

outer local elute are slated to 
t>e«ln later this week and early 
next week to ulan for fall, winter 
and sprmg work and study.

★
INGLESIDE BRE.tKKAST 

Mines. Jim Cloud and Harold 
Brown were hostesses Tut'sday 
mornmg at assembly day meeting 
o f the Ingleside Study Club. Mem
bers of the study group were In
vited to Mrs. Cloud's home for 
breakfast at 9:00 o'clock.

Plrst social affair of Importance 
held In the new Cloud home, the 
house was beautifully decorated for 
the m om liv party Tuesday. Pastel 
garden flowers were attractively ar
ranged throughout the house, and 
■nail bouquets of them were In the 
center of each of the foursome 
tables.

Dainty powder puffs tied with 
white and gold ribbons In keeping 
with the club’s official colors were 
attached to place cards. Ekitertalh- 
ment for the morning was presenta
tion of a comedy skit, ‘The Boudoir 
Club.** portraying a model business 
meeting with sidelights, arranged 
by Mrs. Oarl Cigland.

For KVeiwl years Ingleside Club 
hsis led the town in child welfare 
work, and the first project for 1940- 
1941 has already been completed. 
Ih e  club sent a youngster from 
Bhyder for a necessary operation, 
paying all expenses o f hosidtallxa- 
tlon, before school opening, 

booth for the Scurry County Pro

duct# Show sponsored by Ingleside 
C.ub will contain handicraft and 
liobbtes. People of the Uiwn are In
vited to contact club members 
should their hobby or handwork be 
of Interest to others.

Officers of Ingleside Club Indude; 
Mrs. Clyde Boren, president; Mrs. 
R. J. Rondals, vice president; Mrs. 
T. W. Pollard, secretary; Mrs. Earl 
Louder, oorresponding secretary; 
M ta H. U  Vann, treasurer; Mrs. W. 
W. Smith, parliamentarian and 
timekeeper.

Theee officers, Mmes. Harry Ward 
and T. M. Howie, giu'sts, and the 
following other club members at- 
tei.ded the opening meeting: Mme^. 
John Cox, W. F. Cox, L. A. Chap
man, Carl Ekigland, J. T. Johnston, 
C. C. Mosty, C. U  Noble and the 
hosteOBCs.

N e e d  Laxative?  T a ke  
A ll-V e g e ta b le  O n e

Don't let impatience lead you into 
harsh measures for the relief of 
constipation!
There’s no use, for a little spicy, 

cll-vtgttabl* BLACK - DRAUGHT, 
taken by simple directions, will 
gently persuade your bowels.
Taken at bedtime, it generally 

allows time for a g o ^  night’s rest 
Morning usually brings punctual, 
satisfying relief from con.stipation 
and its sy’mptoms such as head
aches, biliousne.ss, sour stomach, no 
appetite or energy.
BLAC K-D RAU G H T ’S main in

gredient is an “ intestinal tonic-lax
ative”  which helps tone intestinal 
musclea 25 to 40 doses, only 25c.

LUNCHEON TUESDAV
Tones of yellow and brown In 

autumn leaves were combined with 
lovely bouquets of ordild dahlias to 
beautify the setting for the 
Woman’s CuKure Club Iwtnecomlng 
luncheon Tuesday. The affair was 
held In the home of Mrs. H. T. 
Belton, new president.

Autumn leaves attsclied to nam: 
cards marked places for the two 
guests. Mrs. Ella Neel of Big Spring 
and Mra E. E. WeaUiersbee, Imme
diate past president of the club 
who has resigned, and Uie fo lia t
ing members;

Mmes. A. C. Alexander, J. P. Av- 
ary, A. A. Bullock, R W. Cunning
ham, W  A. Morton. Ted Moaer, E. J. 
Richardson. E. F. Sears. D. P. Btray- 
hom. W. O. Williams. J. A. Wood- 
fin. H. L. Wren ana the hostess.

A delightful covered dish lunch
eon was served, with fried chicken 
on the main course. Mra E. J. Rich
ardson directed the homecoming 
program. It  Included a discussion of 
Mary Stusu’d, writer of the "Collect 
for Club Women,”  which Is the 
watch word for all federated clubs, 
given by Mrs. D. P. Strayhom. Mrs. 
Sefton In her president’s message 
asked the cooperation of club mem
bers In all work of the year, pledg
ing herself to Interests of the group. 
Mrs. Alexander gave an Interesting 
review o f programs for the year.

Mrs. Richardson and Mrs. Scars 
are vice presidents, and other o f
ficers Include; Mrs. Moser, record
ing secretary; Mrs. Morton, corre
sponding secretary; Mrs. A. C. Alex
ander, troMurer.

Mr. and Mra J. W. <BU1) Oray- 
uin of Ponca City, Oklahoma, ar
rived here Friday to .fiend several 
days with hie parents, Mr. and MIrs. 
Fred A  Orajiun. The Oklahoma 
man has been connected with Mont- 
gomeiy Ward &  Company the past 
IS years, and lie la now regional 
credit supervisor for tliat company.

Visitoi*s Honored 
At Picnic Tuesday

Honoring liOng Beach, California 
visitors, Margaret Dell Prim was 
iMsteas last Tueeday evening at a 
picnic given at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. R. W. Webb, norUweet of 
Snyder. Following a delightful pic
nic supper, the group attended a 
aiiyder moving picture at the Pal
ace Theatre.

Honorees were Mrs. Jeff Webb, 
her daughters, Norma Faye and 
Wilda, and son, Jeff Jr., all of Long 
Beaoh. The Oallfomla people visit 
locally moot every summer with the 
John L. and R. W. Webb and the 
Wasson families.

Attending the picnic were theee 
locaj people: Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Wasson, Ira Riley, Mary Aim 
Webb, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Webb. 
Victor Drlnkard, David Connell, El
don Thompson and the hoateae.

Luncheon Features 
Second Meeting

Fifty-eight members are now en
rolled in the newly organlred 
Women’s Society of Christian Serv
ice, composed of Methodist women, 
according to Mrs. Harry Lee, new 
president. Second meeting of the 
group avis held Monday afternoon 
following a covered dish luncheon 
attended by 30 Metliocbst women.

Attendance at the afternoon pro
gram reached nearly 100 Methodist 
women, leaders said, further stat
ing that the meeting aws a spiritual 
one. A round table diacuadon M 
"My Individual ReisponsttAUty as a 
Church Member'* proved o f unusual 
interest to the aftemodh crowd.

Ih e  lundieon program, a Spirit
ual U fe  Retreat, led by Mrs. I. A. 
Smith, featured scriptures, medita
tions. prayers and discussions. These 
peris were token by Mmc.s. Uda M. 
Hardy. Harry Lee. A. M. Curry. H. 
T. Sefton. W. W, Smith, R. W. 
West. J O. UtUepage, D. P. Yoder 
and T. W. Pollard.

Two circle chairmen were elected 
at the aftemcon session, presided 
over by Mrs. Lee. Mmes. Warren 
Dodsen and L. H. Butler will head 
the tmx> circles, and the division was 
made Moiiday afternoon. Installa
tion of officers wa.v conducted by 
Rev. I. A  Smith, pastor.

Mrs. M. W. Clark directed the a f
ternoon worship prereram with 
thoughts centering on “They Oave 
Themselves.”  Mrs. D. P. Streyhorn 
was presented In a vocal solo, “My 
Jesus As Thou Wilt." and Mrs. W. 
W. Hamilton offered ‘T h e  Virfee of 
God D  Calling,”  as a piano solo. 
Mmes. I. A  Smith, E. L. PVirr, Lee 
T. Stinson and Clark were the oth
ers on program.

Other women o f the cliurch arc 
cordially invited by the new organi
zation to attend the weekly meet
ings. which will be held at the 
church at 3:00 o'clock each Monday 
afternoon.

D otsin C otton |

W H Y  P A Y  MORE?

Pure Cane Sugar
S Pounds with Purchase of $2.50 
in Other Groceries; 10 Pounds 
with PurchsM of $5.00 or more!

Snowdrift or
CRISCO

3-Pound

Bucket

Fresh Fish Friday!
POTTED MEAT L 25c

I  Cigarettes Popular 
Brands— Pkg.

g Cafec FLOUR Swansdown, 
Large Size

g TOMATOES
£  ------------------------------------------- --

Vine Ripened, 
Per Pound

P. &  G. Laundry, 

5 Giant Bars,

MATCHES Carton o f 
Six Boxes

Bologna Pure Meat, 

Per Pound

NONE TO BUSINESS HOUSES I

H. P. BROWN & SON
PkoM 200 — P R U  DILIVIRT — PhoM 211

200— Phone— 201

VISITORS WELCO.ME 
Local chapter of Eastern Star will 

hold a regular meeting Friday night 
of this week at 7:30 o’cloclc at the 
hall. Leaders announoe that all 
visitors are welcome at the meet
ings, but they especially urge new
comers to Snyder, who were Eastern 
Star members In other tosi'ns, to 
meet with the local chapter Friday 
night.

Mrs. R. S. Davenport o f San An
gelo Is in Snyder to spend two weeks 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
D. Green, and niece. Tippy 
Mrs. Davenport will be here while 
her huAand makes a busines trip 
to Chicago.

W. W. Smith Is bock on the j<h 
after a vacation trip to Weather
ford, Fort Worth and Dallas.

[Junior YW A Formed 
I Here Monday Evening

Junior Young Women’s Auxiliary 
was organizad 'Monday evening In a 
Joint maeting with the senior group 
at the home o f Mrs. Etliel Elland. 
Mmae. A  lca Montgomery and D. 
V. Merritt were ohoaen qixinaors for 
Ui# new Baptist girls group.

Officers for the now YWA. elect
ed Monday evening, are as follows. 
LaRue Autry, president; Addle Mae 
Lee, vice president; Avanelle WlUte, 
secretary; Carolyn Henderson, 
Ueaeurer; Fern Raney, reporter; 
Forrest Crowder, song leader; PYan- 
ces Letcher and Evelyn Clark, group 
captains. Mrs. Montgomery will 
serve as pianist.

The 10 iharter members of the 
new organization Include the eight 
offuers. Fay dean Norred and Clesale 
Weller. Weekly meetings will be 
he^d by the Junior 'YWA each Mon
day evening at Mrs. Montgomery’s 
lM>nu‘, 1613 Avenue S.

With velveteens headlined In 
this season’s school and co lege 
wardrobes, the 1940 college lass, 
ta  look charming In the after
noon. can’t miss in this dress of 
brown cotton velveteen powdered 
with white dots, bound In gros- 
grain and fastened with a brown 
and white bow.

Kev. Harrison Is 
Sub-Deb Speaker

Rev. Ira Harrison, pastor of the 
local First Baptist Church, was 
guest iv^aker for the opening fall 
meeting of the Sub-Deb Club, soc
ial-study club o f high school girls, 
held at the Dick Henderson home. 
Subject for Rev. Harrison’s In
spirational talk was "The Enemies 
and Friends of Oharaoter Build
ing.”

Social activities were featured by 
the group during summer months, 
but regular weekly meetings for 
study will come each Wednesday 
through the fall, winter and spring 
school term. Lose of Peggy ^ lo t t  
as sponsor will necessitate election 
of a new leader, and several mem
bers were lost last year through 
graduation.

Members attending the meeting 
Wednesday afternoon were: Jerry 
Chapman, Pern Raney, Prances 
Letcher, Karolyn Henderson, Dorris 
Bertram, Alice Hudncll, Dorothy 
June Irion. Bobble Jean Morrow, 
Julio McDonnell, LoRue Autry, 
and Forrest Crowder.

Other Sub-Deb members are: 
Vivian Nell Wllsford. Juanita Beau
champ and Kathryn King.

moved from Snyer to Abilene during 
the summer, and the older daugh
ter, Helen, will attend an Abilene 
college this year.

F'our-year-old Larry Lorgent, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Largent of 
Granbury, Is a guest this week of 
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Elland. Larry 
is visiting here and In Merkel with 
the W. J. Largents while his par
ents are on a business trip to touls- 
vllle, Kentucky. Larry’s father Is 
the Largent of the Black A  Largent 

I lanclies at Granbury.

Dunn OrganizinK 
P-TA September 26

Dunn School patrons met Friday 
afternoon at Uie school building to 
inaugurate plana for organising a 
Parent-Teacher Association unit in 
the community. Membership com
mittee appointed at the meeting is 
composed o f Mmes. L. A  Scott, D. 
Smith and Houston Cotton.

All people o f the community are 
urged to attend the organUatloti 
meeting of the group to be held at 
the sclxxd Thursday afternoon, 
St ptember 36, at 3:15 o’clock. O f- 
fkxra will be elected at the meet 
Ing, and regular work of the group 
will begin to benefit the school.

Jonlsue Oogsdell left the past 
wreek-end for Oeoigetown, where 
she wlU enter Southwestern Uni 
verslty for junior work. Miss Cog- 
dell, daughter o f the D. M. Cogdells, 
has spent the sununer on the ranch, 
near Snyder. Her brother, D. M 
Oogdell Jr„ a 1940 graduate of Sny
der High School, Is entering South 
western University this fall for first 
year work.

Ekanor Hays left Sunday for 
Crosby County, where ahe will teach 
this year In the Farmer Bdiool.

Marlon Howell, who Is taking 
courses In pharmacy In the Univer
sity o f Texas, returned to the school 
la ^  week to resume his work after 
a visit with his father. Dr. R. L. 
Howell. This will be Howell’s second 
year In the Austin school.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Qrayuni 
^ n t  last Thursday with their 
daughter, Mrs. Violet McKnIght, 
and her son, Grayura, in Iraan. Mr.s. 
McKnight Is teacliing public school 
music at Iroan this year.

Vernon M offett and Frank Lud
low, both o f Sweetwater, were week
end guests of Moffett's parents, the 
W. J. Moffetts,

TIM E TO DRESS I P

—  !

Feet Go First Into Fall
$2.45

Ask to See 
Style 301

TOW N-LIFE swings into a faster tempo for Fall . . . 
you're going places and doing things which require 
smart, serviceable shoes for your new* ensembles.

Sketched is a stunning beauty o f soft suede, styled with 
toe and instep o f glistening black patent. Note the four 
tucks that make the lop fit snugly, the perforations 
that streamline your foot.

The Fair Store
Home Owned SNYDER Home Operated

Popular Jacket
........  ..,1!!,

Whether the oocaaioh Is simp
ly meeting classes on a blustery 
fall day, or a moonlight hay- 
ride o ff the campus, this extra 
jacket of wlde-rlbhed cotton 
corduroy, box-cut with rounded 
lapels, U at home anywhere. 
Ootton corduroys are destined 
for new heights in campus 
styles.

TO McMl KRY C'OU.LGE 
Dorothea Merket left her home 

at China Grove Sunday, returning 
to McMurry College, Abilene, to 
study this winter. Miss Merket re
cently placed fifth In Uie sponsor 
(xintest at the Oolonido City rodeo 
last week-end, receiving a lovely 
leather bag from Washer Brothers, 
Fort WorUi. as her prize. She has 
repreeented her community as 
rponsor at several rodeos during 
summer months.

S N Y D E R C O A C H  
A N D  T E A C H E R  
W E D T H U R S D A Y
Marriage of Helen Joyner, daugh

ter of Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Joyner 
of Spur, and Coach Otho Barbee 
was solemnized lost Thursday at 
the home of the bride's parents. Rev. 
Joyner, pastor First Baptist Church 
at ^nir, read a ring service wlUi 
members of the bride's family and 
a few friends present.

The newly-eleoted Snyder High 
School athletic coach and his bride, | 
who is also a Snyder teacher, came 
to Snyder following their marriage 
Thuiwday. They are living at the 
residence of Mrs. Sara Buctianan 
here.

Mra Barbee was attracUvely 
dressed in an ensemble of wine vel
veteen, which Mie wore with soldier 
blue accoasorlee, for her marriage 
and for her trip to Snyder,

Mrs. Barbee, formerly a reeident 
of Merkel, is a graduate o f Howard 
Payne College, Brownwood. She at
tended Hardin-Slmmons University, 
Abilene, two years before entering 
the Brownwo^ school for gradua
tion two years later. She taught at 
Spur last year, and she will be In 
charge of the FkigUsh department 
in Junior high school here this year.

Barbee, whc.se parents live at 
Rule, Is a graduate of HcMard Payne 
Co lege, where he figured promin
ently In the school's athletlos. He 
is serving as head coach of athletics 
In the local high school and will 
teach high school history. He was 
a teacher In the Comanche Schools 
last year.

! Annual Husbands’ 
Daily Held Tuesday
six honorary class members were 

hostesses Tuesday evening to the 
AkUisan Class o f ttie First Bap
tist Church and husbands at the 
gorup’s annual huataande’ evening 
In the W. O. WUliams home. Mrs. 
Otto S. Williamson la teaoher of the 
Alattiean group.

The hoeteaaes—Mmes. W. R. BeU, 
R. D. EkigUsh, J. Nelson Duim, W il
liams, B. M. West and Ethel EUand 
—pasBtd loe eream and cake to the 
group of 31 gueeu. Forty-two gamee 
were enjoyed all evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Scott and son, 
Joe Dave, were week-end visitors 
with Scott’s parenU, the W. M. 
ScotU, In San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Otha Lee Clark of 
Cross Plains epent a few hours here 
Wednesday visiting with relatiVL's 
and friends.

Get Your

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

From

RO BINSO N ’S 
Sanitary Dairy
PROMP'i’ DEU'VKRY

TELEPHONE - - 29

Did You Make 
Hay of Your Hair 
In the Sun?

Let us whip it back into 
ihopc with our Summer 
Clearance for the hair, 
the tkin and the nails.

TELEPHONE 22

Every Woman's 
Beauty Shop

Mrs. Woodie Scarborough

A
L O V E L Y

To Look A t ! 
98c to $1.98
Hals designed for YOUR 
type . . . distinguished, 
not loo extreme! Rich col
ored felts trimmed with ele
gant feathers, velvet flowers 
01 ribbons I

nim E  TO DRESS UP FOR

Look Like a M illion ... But Dress on 
. a Budget

Better come right in to get first choice o f these sparkling 
new dresses I Many becoming styles in lovely rayon fabrics. 
Black, green, brown, grapewine. Sizes I I  to 15, 12 to 18.

Smart New  Fashions at 
Less-than -Budget Price
Limited in what you can spend? Then 
you'll love the collection o f expensive-looking 
frocks you'll find at Penney’s for this wee 
price! Newest fabrics and colors.

U f . O l
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19 Families Given  
Welcome to City 

During August
Nineteen fainlllrs and t«t> single 

men were otficUlly greeted tn 8r>y- 
der dtulnc August by the "Welcome 
to Snyder** Association, wlilch ex
tended the usual oourtesles to the 
8orup. Eleven o l the families and 
the two men are emploj’ees of tlv 
Falling Exploration Si Drilling 
Company.

Polar News
Mrs. H. ,Raatlolph, CorrespeiUeBi

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Blythe and 
family of Veelmoor, Mr. and Mis. 
Jolm Se lars and Cr.ny Sellars and 
family of EhnL« Creek spent Sunday 
wltlr relatives here.

Mrs. Orady Craig and children 
of Snyder are visiting this week 
with Mrs. Maud Lovelady.

Mr. and Mrs. Hotner Randolph 
and children, Mrs. B. A. Ford and 
two .•»ns attended the Wrthdav 
dinner lor Henry C. Ot-e at Jayton, 
He waa 71 years old. Others present

H O M E  D E M O N S T R A T IO N  C L U B S
Eslella Rabel, Coaaty Home DaaoutratioB Agent

**As many as 3.823 '.oav Income | Floyd, Charles L. Davis of Fayette- 
farm lamlllea In Scurry, Fisher, No- j vllle, Arkansa.s. J L. Ol bert, Ruby 
Ian and the oilier counties that I Gilbert of Clalremont and Estelle 
oompoae Dlsti'iot 6 of the Tt'xas I  Rabel, agent.
Exti*niion Service are going to sleep I  Next club meeting will be held

The drtllhv contpany employees i wer«: Mr. and Mrs. C. P Cross and
include Percy Brutwii and Mac W il
liams and the families of J. W. W il
liams, R  U  Gregg, Curl FYlclc. M. G. 
Peters, G. W. Randolph, E. L. Rus
sell, George Jess. H. N. Scott, W. E. 
Conn, O. A. Routh and Eddie Kriv- 
Qhlavek.

Other nemxxmers and their fami
lies are the following: Mmee. Joe S. 
Brown and Alice Montgomery, 
teachers, with Mrs. Brown, her hus
band and mother, Mrs. W. W. Early, 
formerly o f Hennlelgh; W. O. Brit
ton, salesman, and W. Bo drlnl, dis- 
trlot superintendent. American Na
tional Insurance Company; T. W. 
Angel, manager Coop Gin; S. 8. 
Sutton. Mudge OH Oompiany; T. W. 
Ray, manager Kaj’a l Department 
Store; S. M. Bouchelle, Beadel's 
Food Store.

d.'uighters of Balmorhes, Mr and 
Mrs. T. F. H'jghes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Dixon, Ronnie Lauderdale and 
fonilly, Mrs. Llztle Ford, Alma Ford, 
all of Harmony, Mrs. B. N. Mar- 
ciun and Otlui Diuper o f Shallo- 
water.

George Bhihe and family have 
moved from this community to 
VcaUnoor.

Mr and Mrs. Scott Fuller spent 
the week-end with relatives at Colo
rado City.

Mr and Mrs. J. B. Riddle are 
entertaining a new baby daugh
ter. rraiicfs Clementine.

better this winter as a result of 
Uie U. 8. Department of Agricul
ture mattreM demonstration pro
gram that Is providing surplus cot
ton and ticking for mattress mak
ing,” Ruth Thompson, district H.
U. aguu for the A. Si M. College 
Ehctenslon Service said while here 
Monday.

•'Of the 3.823 appUcaitlotis for, , _
.maltreas materials received from ! on^rallon Club met Tuesday, ^ p -

Tuesday afternoon, September 24. 
at the home of Mrs. D. D. Sbulh. 
All women of the community Inter
ested in home demonstration club 
work are invited to attend this 
meeting.

CHINA GROVE REPORT 
Tlvc China Grove Home Dem-

••So you’ve left >x)ur Job, Pat? 
••Yes."
•'Was the boss surprt-cd when he 

kni'w you were leaving?”
'No; he knew It before I  did.”

farm and ranch families In Dis
trict fl. 3,741 were filed by white 

I families and 82 by negro famines, 
j Under Uie program, the Texas Ex- 
I tension Service Is charged with 
training ruial leadership.

' “County branches of the Texas 
. Extension Servioe, the county and 
I home demonstration offices have 
, charge of taking applications foe 
I mattre.sses and submitting the ap- 
I plications for cotton materials to 
[ the st.rte office. Their work in this 
: connection has been o f Invaluab'e 
assistance In getting the program 

I  underway In Wt'wt Texas counties.”

All These Airmail! Hosiery Shades 
and the Proper Threadweight, too

For Your Sports 
Dsytime 
Evcnin3t

V;.

I .V '-

3 A MO.

SUN (OrPEIt

Buy s Pair Tods>

Oa IAN Mi&t

and up

Lenglht.

Long
Medium
Short

STINSON DRUG No. 1
NORTH SIDE SQU/XRE —  PHONE 33

Members of the Round Top Home 
; Demonstration Club met Tuesday 
i afternoon at the home of Mrs. O. C. 
I Gilbert. An unusually large number 
I of club members attended the meet, 
at which several h ljh ly interesting 

: reports were given.
, In giving a report of her trip to 
the Short Course this summer. Mrs. 
Sam WUliams stated, “One of the 
most Impressive lessons I  learned 
was gleaned from a suucuumt 
Charles Jones, Brown County far- 
luci nukd.'.

“Jones said that to be a good 
farmers one should be aWe to make 
a good living, educate the children, 
be a good citizen and leave things 
In a better shape than when one 
moved to the farm on which he had 
been residing.”

“ I ’d like for all mothers and girls 
to kn<jw,”  Mrs. Walter Brown 
suted. “that because of 4-H Club 
work my daughter, Irene, has been 
enabled 4o enroll in Abilene Chris
tian College for the llHO-41 term.”

Scurry County’s forthcoming' 
October Products Show was dis
cussed and plans made for club 
members to actively participate In 
the show. With the he!p o f the Ira 

' and Dunn Home Demonstration 
I women of the Round Top club will 
; exhibit a cooununlty, as well as 
I an educational booth at the Pro- 
I ducts Show.
I Miss Rabel. county home demon- 
I Stratton agent, gave a demonstra- 
, tion of correct clothes for fall and 
, offered suggestions on a complete, 
but Inexpensive, fall wardrobe.

Mrs. O. C. Gilbert, hostess, served 
I Iced drinks and cookies to the fol
lowing; '

I Mmes. Sam Williams, Agnes 
< Brown, WliUam Smyrl. Clifford 
I Burrow, Blake Durham, Harry Gill, 
D. D. Smith, Ross Beeman, Ennis

tember 3, In the school building, 
with Miss Estella Rabel. Scurry 
County home demonstiation agent, 
present.

There were six members present 
for the afternoon meeting, with the 
first discussion bring on mattresses. 
The mattresses that are belnj made 
are of high quality material and 
are a standard size. Miss Rabel to'd 
the women present that everyone 
should go to a mattress making 
center and see a mattress made at 
that plaoe.

The Prod'jcts Show wras discussed 
with much Interest. Everyone seem
ed to want to have a part In the

MI'S Rabel gave booklets to the 
club wemen on "Frame Gardens"

1 and “Camilng Fruits and Vegeta
bles.” She also told the club mem
bers how to make sandwiches. “Slice 
the bread lengtlmlae to make some
thing new and different,”  says the 
ooWty agent.

Miss Rabel also showed the club 
women some new styles In dresses, 
hats and ).welty. Soldier biue Is a 
new and Interesting oclor, accord
ing to the county agent, and brass 
buttons are good this year. She 
passed style magaxlnes to the wom
en and styles and colors were dis
cussed.

The next meeting will be held 
Septendier 17 in the school build
ing. Everyone is cordially Invited to 
attend.

F IR ST  M E E T  O F  
S N Y D E R  P -T  A  
SET T H U R S D A Y

Rev. C. H. Ward Gets 
Oklahoma Transfer

Rev. C. H. Ward of Tisbomlngo, 
Oklahoma, and farmer pastor of 
Snyder First Presbyterian Church, 
was one of the 26 ministers and 
elders from the area of the Abilene 
Presbytery who attended two-day 
sessions of the presbytery last Wed
nesday and Thursday at the Stam
ford Central Presbjtertan Church, 
Stamford.

Dr. E. B. Surface o f Abilene was 
named the new presbytery moder
ator to .•ascceed Rev. Ward. Trans
ferring o f Rev. Ward from Snyder 
to Tishomingo places him outside 
the Immediate vicinity of the Abi
lene district, a  synod spokesman 
stated.

Delegates named to the s}-nod 
which meets In Paris October 15, 
were: Rev. W irism  F. Rogsn, pas
tor delegate; H. H. Penn ln^n . 
elder delegate from Stamford; Rev. 
J. A. Owen ot Albany and Elmo 
Jones, elder delegate from Tuscola.

A new year for Snj’der Parent- 
Teacher Association will open with 
Uie Thursday afternoon, September 
19, meeting. Initial meeting of the 
local P -TA  will be held In the 
school auditorium at i:00 o'clock In 
the afternoon. All school patrons 
are cordially Invited to attend.

In urging full attendance of par
ents at the opening meeting. Mrs.
P. C. Chenau.t, president for the 
yi'ar, says, “The Ume U here when 
that precious partnership between 
parent, teacher and pupil will be 
resumed. In this partnership we en
trust to the teacher much o f the 
hope and aspiration we hold In our 
hearts for our children, but we par
ents, too. have a responslbUlty.

“Partnership In the training of 
our children calls for close relatlon- 
ahlp and understanding between 
parent, teacher and child, and that 
Is the major purpo.>« of Parent- 
Teacher As.-odatlons. Wlicther nr 
not we have children In school,”
Mrs. Chenault reminds local people.
"we must not fall to work for that 
which safeguards the happinesa and 
success of the oommunlty’s chil
dren."

Other leaders In local P T A  work, 
elected at final meeUngs last year,
Include; Mks. Jesse Jones, 'Vice pres
ident; Mis. W. P. King, secsetary; ' the Hermlelgh charge,
and PoUy Harpole. treasurer. Com- I  announced this week that he wUl 
mlttees 'wlU be named by the new | preach Sunday morning at 10:00 
president at the first meeting Sep- | oeUx* at Mt. Zion, 11 miles east of

; I

Potsing. V«Nel«s It ProMbIttd On OvtrpotMt Or BrIdgM 
wntrt AMlIlory/'MMsV Slrlpot Art UNO.

Cotrtttg Tttot HlghMy Dtpertsiwit

Sifford to Preach in 
East County Churches

Rev. 8. A. Sifford, Method^t

tember 19. ' Snyder on Highway 15.
Annual membership drive will be i r r « »  Mt. Zkm Rev. BHford wlU go 

opened soon. Mrs. Chenault says, I  to Camp Springs, where he will 
and the assocUtlon hopes to reach luring a message at 11:00 o’clock 
a new high In cooperaUve member- Sunday morning to people of the
ship for the local unit. Annual soc
ial honoring teachers wdll be held 
soon, also, according to Mrs. J. D. 
Scott, hospitality chairman.

Canq;> Springs community.
Rev. Sifford will also preach 

again at Camp Springs Sunday eve
ning, with services for Simday eve-

Progrmm for the September 191 scheduled to start at 7:45 
meeting will center on "The Crea- j  o ’clock. OoogregaUon leaders Join 
Uve Home,”  and it will be led by ! Sifford in extending the
Mrs. Jeeae Jonee, vice ' Pul>llc a cordial invitation to attend
president. Following a sing-song led U>o Zion and Camp Springs 
bj’ 8. L. Mcfgen, Superintendent E. *crvlceA 
L- Farr •will Introduce the teachers. | •

Two Interesting discussions w ill ! In 1939, reports the U, S. Dvpart- 
be heard, one by a parent and tlie | ment o f Agriculture, the 32 mllUun 
other by a teacher. Mrs. John E. | people living on farms •were able to 
Sentell will teL o f “The Golden Rule I supply the needs of from 50 to 70

Turner Singers W ill 
Be Guests at Church

Splendid attendance featured 
the regular Tuesday night weekly 
session of the Snyder community 
singers at the First Christian 
Church. Both class and special sing
ing was on the gospel song program 

Officers of the community sing
ing organization extend the piM ic a 
dcrdlal Invltaitlan to attend the Tues
day night sing-song, at which time 
the Turner community singing class 
will be guests o f the community 
singers. The song program Is sched- 
ulde to get underway at 8:00 o ’clock.

Crop Loans on Grain 
Available for County
E. F. Jay o f Sweetwater, field 

bUixTvlsor of the emergency crop 
and feed loan .secUan of th« Farm 
Ciedlt AdmliiLtration, announced 
this week that emergency crop loans 
for the production ot winter wheat 
and other grains are now available 
at the local crop loan office.

These loans will be made, os In 
the past, only to fanners whose 
cash requirements are small, and 
who cannot obtain a loan from any 
other source, including banks, or 
other lending agencies.

Borrowers, Jay states, who obtain 
loans for the production of small 
grains are required to give as first 
security a first lien on the crop 
financed.

Freight rates on fresh fruits and 
potatoes average lorwvr now tlian 
during the decade of the 1920's, but 
continue high wtien compared wlUi 
priCLS nceived by producers of 
these products, accordli^ to a study 
rcleosed by the Bureau o f Agricul
tural Economics. Ralet on iriKik 
crops other than potatoes are the 
highest since 1920.

Life Is full of ups and downs— 
keeping expenses down and appear
ances up.

DR. J. G. HICKS

DENTIST

Offlca: Over Snydir 
National Bank

Phone 118 Snyder

for This Generation,” and Kather
ine Northeutt will U lk  on "Youth 
and the Pursuit o f Happiness.’’

On a trip thrMigh northern New 
Ehgland Just before Christmas, 
traveling by bus, ,v friend of ours 
put up one 30-below-mro i^ght 
at a small Vermont hotel. When 
the passengers assembled next 
morning to  resume their Journey, 
one came bearing an example of 
those white enameled pltt-hers, com
mon to all small hotels.

The bus driver eyed him. "Say, 
you can’t take that with you,”  he 
sold, ” it belongs to the hotel.”

“ I  got to take it.”  repled the 
passenger, a bit thickly. “ I t ’s got 
my false teeth In It and they’re 
frozen solid.”

One day a venerable mgro ap
peared at the office of the mayor 
of a dry city, and aNced asMstance 
In obtaining some wine.

”Who are you and what do you 
want it for?” asked the mayor.

“Ah Is de Rev. Phliuos Jones, D. 
D.,”  was the reply, “and Ah wants 
dU ycre wine for sacrilegious p ’poees. 
Ah done, been told that you can get 
It fo ’ that."

"You mean ’sacramental,’ don’t 
you?”

•’Yes, dafs it. ^  Ah glt It?”
•'Well,” said the mayor, “we can 

give you a permit for 'wlne for .such 
l»unx>eep<. What kind do you wont?”

“Well,” answered the "reverend.” 1 
”de congregation done took a ■vote 
on It la«t Sunday, an dey Is ■un- 
amolous fo ’ gin.”

In 1939, the United States Import
ed merchandise from Latm Amer
ica valued at approximately 500 mil
lion dollars. Agricultural Items 
made up as much as 80 per cent 
of these Imports.

per cent more city people than the 
some number could supply 30 years 
ago. Technological advance, plus 
Improvetnenls In breeds of livestock, 
farming firacUoes, and crop varle- 
tlea, have contributed to this in
crease In efficiency, and. by the 
same token, to farm unemploy
ment.

According to Secretary of .Agri
culture Henry A. Wall.^ce, there 
are at least 500.000 farm families 
■which are In urgent need of re
habilitation loans but have been 
unab'e to get them brcatis? of the 
limited funds availsble.

BR O W N ’S  L U iiu H
wiU stop BAD FOOT ODOR with 
three applications, at night only, or 
your money back. A 'T H L E T E ’S 
FOOT quickly healed. Guaranteed 
for R IN G W O RM . PO ISO N  IVY, 
^ S E C T  BITES, ECZEMA, CON- 
'IG IO U S SORES, CUTS. etc. Sold 

STINSON NO. 1

Among new students registered ‘ 
this fall In Abilene High School ts | 
Joyce Singletary, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Sing'etary. The family

i t r ^ 'r i i Y i r ^ i r !

Scurry County Motor Co.

Let Us Fix Their

SCHOOL
SHOES

Soles that are worn through 
and heels that are worn off 
don't mean that shoes are 
ready to discard. It merely 
means ths tthey are ready for 

our Repair Service.

P E T E R S O N ’S 
S H O E  S H O P

North of Fair Store

fbrSUNTDiG

Dove Season Opens 
September 15th

The same old excitement stirs the blood, doesn’t it? 
You think o f all the times you ever went hunting—  
the crisp air, the dry brush breaking, the smell of gun 
smoke. It’s a wonderful sport, and this year you’re 
going to give yourself every break.

Shotguns 
A ll Kinds Shells 
R ifles
Cartridges ,

H. L  WREN Hardware
NORTH SIDE SQUARE

C O F F E E
Mission, Vacuum Pack Can

P o u n d__15c

P R U N E S
Flav-R-Pack, in Syrup

N 0.2Y2 can 1 0 c

FLOUR Guaranteed, 

48nLb. Sa*.k 89c
BANANAS Nice Fruit,

2 Dozen for 15c

FREE -One school pencil with 
each meat order of 
25c or more!

ORANGES S t t ' 1 5 c
Sliced B A C O N Steak or Roast

Sugar Cured Home Killed Beef

Pound ..12ic P o u n d _______15c

JOWLS No. 1 Grade, 

Per Pound

Vea l Loaf M E A T Fresh,
Pound 12ic

Steak Fancy Round, 

Per Pound

POTATOES U. S. No. I. 
10 Pounds 15c

Free Delivery

BEAD EL'S
F O O D  M A R K E T

East Side of Square Telephone 270

Scurry County Oil Exchange
“scor "scor“THE FARMERS’ FRIEND ”

See Us “LA S T ” for Highest Prices on

O IL  A N D  G A S  LE A S E S •  R O Y A L T IE S  •  M IN E R A L  D E E D S

Night Phone I STM

MY CUSTOMERS DON’T COMPLAIN—ASK THEM

M. Z. DIBBLE
Box 484— Snyder, Texu

Day Phone 5
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Times S P O R T S  P age
Tigers Prim e for  
First Game With 

Kerm it S ep t 20
with 10 days hard training be

hind them the Siijxler Tigers today 
continued their hard work of get
ting In trim for their first game of 
the season which comes Friday 
week, Septen)her ao, when they kick 
horns with a reportedly strong Ker
mit eleven at Kermit.

With 36 boys reporting at the first 
of this week and more recnilts com
ing In all the time, Ootuh Otho

By JAY RtXlERS

Pigskin seaaon, with all the wild 
cheering, band-playing, peanut
eating and soda-pop drinking goes 
Into high gear this w«ek-end for 
most of Uie teams In tlds surround-

The line question Is not quite so 
definitely settled as is that of backs. 
Glj’nn Snyder will hold down cen
ter poeilkm as he did last yecu:. 
Tryouts for center position on the 
second string are being held to find 
some relief for Snyder In caoe hts

Herm leigh Grid  
Squad Is Looking 

Good in Workout

ng area, and for the T lm »  a week , Uil
later when they meet a strong Ker- I poslUons are wide

.... .................. _____ _______ A non-conference | open and may the best man win.
Barbee and Assistant Coach Prank ! i Scrappy Ultle BIU Miles and heon-
Weaver have been going through dwnod Stanton to the 1 ard Kel.er liave first place births

24 to 6. might mean to the Barbee ^
hard by son.e other players.

routine practice, climaxing each 
aesaion with a .stiff acrimmai îe.

Barbee plans to use the single 
wing back as his basic play forma
tion and will also nw  plays from 
a modified punt. His eleven return- 
Itv  lettermen are a basis around 
which the Tiger team is being built.

many’s bUtzkreIg on Prance meant 
to her—a glorious begliuilng before 
a most successful campaign. In that 
case, hotwever, the Tigers may have 
a raUier hard time when they reach 
the fUud rounds, that is. If the op-

,  ̂ ponents put up anything like the 
Startli^ Uneup for^^e same kind of scrap that England Is

giving the Hitler boys for their 
championship melee. But maybe 
that's counting some eggs before 
they hatch.

will probably look something like 
this: Olyim Ourry Snyder, center; 
liTotMU'd Keller, light guard; BIU 
Miles, left guard; Thane Mebane, 
right tackle; William Leftwhicli. 
left Uokle; Jock Terry, right end; 
Sherman Merritt, left end; Red 
Neal, signal caller, fullback; Cogs-

« « «
According to Cooch Drlebel of 

Colorado City who scouted the game
weU Spikes, rteht haU; Dole Reed, week between K m n lt and Stan- 
left half; and Ross Blanchard, * 24 to 6 score In favor of
quarterback. Barbee states, however, i Kenmt wasn’t Just a happen sc. 
that these are only temporary Says Drlebel concerning them, 
placements and that If some of the 1 “n iey  have power, speed and de- 
more hopeful recruits ahow the I cepUon.”  Not only that but they 
proper fight, they may be switched play another game this week which 
to the lineup. I will give them a two game lead over

Reporting beside those mentioned ^  actual game ex
above ore Jock Boyd, Forrest Bur. 
ton, Jock Blanchard. N. J. Bates, 
Robert Boren. Jimmy Burt. Mar- 
Mioll Irwin, William Leftwlch, John 
Terrell tomch, Arthur McDowell. 
Holman Odom. Orval Rollins. W. T. 
Thompson and Vlrgus Wilson.

perience which means quite a lot. 
They run U>eir plays frofn single 
wring' back and box formations. 

« » *
Prom the loks o f things Barbee 

wlU have a bockfleld that wrlll 
hard to stop by anybody’s boll club. 
His one and main trouble behind 

1 1  1 * U  C  s T *  ' scrlnmuige Is that henermleis^n oets 1 wo | Uwks experienced subsUtotes In case
Outside Grid Games » « n ‘^ ‘ng happened to one of the

______  . mainstays. A t right half he has
Slated on the Hermleigh Cardinal' »  o n e -> ^  letter-

1040 football schedule berride the ’^ho delights In blocking as
four crmfereix* games will be two I  ^ *̂1 defertslve play. Dale Reed, 
non-conference melees. <me with | »1 '* *  "turn ing letterman, can do 
Wingate and one with Loralne. , * l"U »t anything In the way of play- 

Plrst game to be played by the ^  fcotbal. and do It well. James 
Oardlna:8 will be with Wingate, to ' (Red) Neal, another versaUle play-

Amld the tumult of a rough-and- 
tumble workout Tuesday the Herm
leigh Cardinals caught their first 
lilgakln spirit for the 1040 season as 
Oxteh Forrest Beavers Issued In
structions.

Brlglit pre-sooson outlooks for a 
good club at Hermleigh this season 
were made even brighter when 26 
boys reported for equipment the 
first day. More were expected out 
later this weric. Among those re
porting were five lettermen, two 
squadmen and 10 who checked out 
suits for the first time.

Returning leltermen Included F. 
A. Werner, Junior Vernon, R. L. 
Vaughn, Oscar Knight and Haro:d 
Mason. Tom Bowen and Ray Travis 
Patterson, both of whom wrere out 
last year but failed to make a letter, 
will add still more experience to 
the Cardinal eleven.

New recruits Include Bobby Wat- 
.«on, James M. Bralley, Frankie 
Kubena, Don Bowlin, Klah Dee Bay
less, Lee Brook, Don CSnouden, Joe 
ElUivgton, Ray Burklow, Anton 
Wimnier, Vestal Boothe. Tommie 
Cary, Don Moore, Charlie Chom, 
Bud West, Bud Shaw, Cleo Vaughn, 
Bi he Brown and Stewart Cooper Jr 

Shape for Season Bt*th Brown and Stewart are trans
fers to Hermleigh this year.

First conference game will be 
with Fluvanna on October 11, to be 
played at Fluvanna.

The Cardinals will again this yea' 
be the defending county chompe. 
having won the cnamploiuhip title 
three out o f four years of compe
tition.

Robert Boren Is one of them. At 
present Coach Barbee Is rather 
undecided whether to try Boren In 
a backfi?kl position or st guard. 
Big Thane can hold down one side 
of the line at tackle podtlon, but 
the same position on the cUier side 
is sUll a matter of centroveray. Jack 
IVrry and Sherman Merritt will be 
puslied at end positions by several 
nt>w recruits, one of the most like
ly being John Terrell Lynch.

Colorado City Grid 
Team Whipping In

Lighted Field Being 
Built at Roscoe with 
Ticket Selling Drive

Interesting to Snyder Tigers is 
the foct that this year tliey will 
get to play their ancient foes, Uie 
Rosooe Plowboys, on a lighted field 
at Rotiooe. In previous years games 
played on the Plowtooys’ home field 
have all been day gomes.

For the pa.st few days Coach 
Mack Alexander and others have 
been contacting football fans to en
list .support In the lighting project 
by a ‘ 'tx> donation” campaign. Iil- 
steod o f soliciting donations Uiey 
are offering a bargain In game 
tickets for advance pui chasers.

Sma^l books of five tickets each 
have been printed and are being 
sold for $2.00 each. Homp games of 
tho Roscoe squad, which will be In
cluded on the live-game ticket, w1U 
be with Merkel September 27. Sla
ton October 4, Colorado City Octo
ber 18, Snyder November 8 and Lor
alne November 15.

Money from the sale along with 
some borrowed fimd% wi-1 allow 
Immediate Installation at the lights 
school officials need.

Oosudi John Dlbrell Jr. and his 
assistant, Tommie Beene, are fast 
whipping the Colorado City Wolves 
In shape for the Im peru i^  cam
paign with workouts twice dally.

Thirty-three boys are listed on 
the squad. Those In training ore:

Backs—Johnny Orubbs, Jack Mc- 
Corkle, Lewis Latham, Tommy Rat
liff, JurUor Sadler, Fhynus Shurt- 
leff, Royce Smith, John Latham. 
Allen Porter, Mack Key;

Centers—Sam Coker. Charles Sel- 
lier, A. K. McOartey, Jr.;

Ouards — James Coop.-'r, Henry 
Feaster, Craig Porter, Dud Cheaney;

Tackles—Clifton Caffey, Harry 
Webber, Dlok Gregory, H. Smith, 
Leo Venable

Area D ove  Crop  i 
Prom ises Active i 

Hunting Season'
Sunday opens the first day of dove 

seaaon for Scurry County on wtiat 
Is probably one of the largest bird 
croiM In recent years. Reports com
ing from various parts of the stato 
Indicate that the past breeding 
season of the mourning dove wras 
highly successiful and that a large 
population at ttiem occurs over most 
of the state this year.

The white-winged dove season, 
however, piomlses to be poorer this 
year as compared with the last few 
years, according to information re
ceived from the lower Rio Grande 
Valley through the Texas Game, 
Fish St Oyster Commission Orack- 
les, or Jackdnws, and green Jays 
were lound to be doing most of the 
damage to neats In that nesting 
are*.

H iat Scurry County has her share 
of feathered game Is made evident 
by a drive through most any part

Merkel Has 40 Men 
Out for First Drills

1040 TIGER FOOTBALL
kl' i ie u iil f :

Kept. 20—Kermit vi. Knyder, there 
Kept 27—Putnam vs. Knyder, here 
O ct 4—Open.
Opt 11—Ruby va Knyder, there* 
Oct 18—Loralne va Knydei, there* 
Oct 25—Merkel va Knyder, there* 
Nov. 1—Kotan va Snyder, here* 
Nov. 8—Ro^coe va Knyder, there* 
Nov. IS—Open.
Nov. 22—Open.
Nov. 28—Colorado va Snyder, 

there*
(* )—Denotes conference games

Rotan Meets Roby in 
Grid Classic Friday

Word halls from Rotan that the 
Yellowliammers, under the direction 
of Cceoh Lester Edwards, are out 
on the field these afternoons 
through a maze of fumbles, stumbles 
and grunibies, hoping that they can 
get to good enough condition b> 
Friday night, September 13, to whip 
their ancient toes, the Roby Lions.

The opening game for both teams 
will be played on the newly-lighted 
Roby field.

Friday afternoon the Yellow-

of the county. Rato that has given 
this section a brirht outlook for h 
good cotton crop this year also has 
caused an abundance of sunflowers, 
tlie seed o f which makes up a large 
portion of a dove’s diet.

Shine up that ahootto' Iron! Any 
shotgun less than a 10-gauge may 
be us<d for hunting provided that 
It Is plugged to a maximum capiclty 
of three shells.

The actual cash Income of cotton 
growers from their ataple crop alone 
advanoed fom $464,300 to 1932 to 
$815,000,000 to 1939, Including AAA 
paynunts.

6 6 6
Get office supplies at Times office.

Dunn Owls Go Into 
Second Week Drills

be played on the Cardinals' heme 
field, September 37. One week later, 
October 4. they go to Loralne.

“A  rich man to his years toil 
Burnt barrels and barrels o f mid

night oil;
Rls sen now kcepa his mrmor> 

green
By burning midnight gasoline."

—That Reminds Me

er, has two years expeticnce behind 
him, whicli makes 1dm a pretty nice 
tnple-threat man. Last but not least 
of this backfleld quartet is Ross 
Blanchard, who trarisferred to Sny
der last year from Oklahoma. With 
a bit of brushing up to convert the 
one-time letter guard on an Okla
homa team to a full-fledged ball- 
tcUr, Blanchard wU  be among the 
best on the field.

Ends—Horace Woods, Billy Wade. \ **'*J ‘ *^'

Duim’s Owls got Just one week's 
hood start on other toams to the 
three-way Scurry County football 
league when Coach Robert Scates 
issued equipment Monday, Septem
ber 3, and begsm practice the follow-

Allred Rhode. Walter Wilson, Tom 
Macliia, Bruce Nuckolls, Glen Law
rence.

ROSCOE TO FLAY FR ID AY

Roeooe faces Monday's Moguls 
Friday to their first game of the 
1940 football campaign. Monday Is 
a member of District lOA and Ros
coe of 6A. The game will mark the 
initial meeting of the two schools. 
L. B. Smith, back and Bill Hop
kins, tackle su-e expected to ctur/ 
the blunt of the load for the Ros
coe eleven.

W iIT H  th is ad ve rt is em en t, 
B u ick  ushers in a b rand- 

n e w  au tom ob ile  m o d e l y ea r .

1940 p rod u ction  is h is to ry — r e 
c o rd in g  the g rea tes t m anu factu ring and 
se llin g  season  o u r  com p an y  has e v e r  
k n ow n .

Y o u  m ay b e  su re  w e  g r im ly  re a liz e d  
w e  had  to  accom p lish  things in  ou r 
n e w  cars  fo r  1941 that w e  cou ld  count 
on  to continue ou r advance.

So, OB top  o f  the $42,000,(XK) sp en t on  
o u r  plants and m ach ines th ese  last fou r 
y ea rs  w e ’ v e  added  an o th er $10,000,000 
in  n e w  fa c ilit ie s .

W e ’ v e  taken  o u r  g rea tes t a ll-tim e  car 
and s te a d ily  and c a re fu lly  b rou gh t it 
fo rw a rd  to  a perfection o f  action, ease, 
goodness b e y o n d  an yth in g  e v e r  o ffe red  
u n d er o u r  nam e.

I t ’ s hard  to  p ic tu re  th e  n e w  1941 Bu icks 
fa ir ly  w ith  o ld  a d je c t iv e s .

*Ai iw 4tnt  U  t!m K m n itpmadls  
mtmpee a 

ir«Wt lariM J mi** •/ 
mtt*i*m* hh*»h* tk*tk mmm  

trgfmaU* it «

E v e r y  ca r  in  all f iv e  s e r ie s  
o f  t h c w h o l e  n e w  l i n e  
d e s e rv e s  unused fresh - 
m in ted  language.

S ty le w is e ,  th e ir  su ave  and dyn am ic  
b e a u ty  r e f r e s h e s  th e  ja d e d  e y e  as 
w o u ld  sight o f  a h yd ran t in the d esert.

T h e y  m o v e  and fu n ction  lik e  young 
w i ld  th in g s . T h e y ’ r e  a ll g r a c e  and  
p o is e  and eage rn ess . T h e y  b rin g  to 
d r iv in g  and hand ling a k e e n e r  p leasu re  
and a n e w  th rill.

G o  see  th ese  su perb  n e w  cars at you r 
d e a le r ’ s— th ey  m a k e  p la in  w h y  Buick  
is r ig h tly  ca lled  " e x e m p la r  o f  G e n e ra l 
M o to r s  va lu e . ’ ’

A s k  e s p e c ia lly  abou t the n e w  m icro- 
p o is e -b a la n c e d  F i r e b a l l * en g in es  —  
the 1941 fu r th e ra n ce  o f  B u ick ’ s D yn a - 
flash d es ign  and k in gp in  o f  a ll the fea 
tu res that m a k e  B u ick  the sensation  
o f  th e  n e w  au tom ob ile  y ea r .

The Dunn team will practically 
have to Hart from scratch this 
year since moat o f their experienced 
men last year either graduated or 
moved to otfier ^towms. %oth 
“Speedy" Turner, brother to the 
mighty “BuUdo?” Turner, and J. 
C. Allen, mainstays on last year’s 
Owl team, will be playing on other 
teams this fall. Turner will go to 
Sweetwater High School and Allen 
to Colorado City High School. Both 
boys are making the move through 
neceoalty «Jue to re-dlstricttog of 
school zone to that area.

Coach Scates, who bos iB>waid of 
20 boys reporting for practice, opene 
hla season with Fluvanna on the 
Dunn field September 27.

Loraine Bulldogs Go 
To Anson in First Tilt
Coach Clemmons (Beans) Mc- 

Casland and the Loralne football 
squad started their seoond week of 
strenuous training Monday after 
spending an entire week of nothing 
but "living" football, even to eating 
at the gyitmacium.

First game of the season for the 
Loralne club will be plajed Friday, 
September 13, at Anson, their only 
warm-up game before getting Into 
conference play September 20, wnen 
they meet the Colorado Wolves.

According to the Loralne news
paper, plans are being made where- 
bj two games may be played be
tween the Loralne and Co urado 
teams, the first to be a warm-up 
affair and the second to be played 
as a conference game.

Locals Attend Meet 
For District Coaches
Coaches, superintendents and 

principals from all schools repre- 
seiKed to Dl.'trlet 6A football com
petition met in Sweetwater Monday 
evening, September 9, for a called 
meeting.

Coaehes Otho Barbee and Prank 
Weaver, Superintendent tl. L. Pair 
and Principal W. W. Hill represent
ed Snyder at the meeting.

Citizen—"My car was In.sured with 
yoig  ̂ company and It’s .*jna.vhed to 
plccee. How much money are you 
going to pay me?"

Insurance Adjuster—"We won’t 
pay you any money, but we will re- 
p’ace your car.”

Citizen—"Well, that’s all right in 
this case. But If that’s the way you 
do things, I  want to cancel the 
policy on my wife.”

Carroll Benson, new coach at 
Merkel High School, faces the new 
season with a squad of 40 grid 
caiKlldates, Including eight letter- 
men.

Backfleld lettermen are Byron 
Bryant and Raymond Smith, both 
two-year men, and Jack Melton, 
one year numeral winner. Line vet
erans are Lee Mack Reynolds and ’ 
Harvey Davis, tackles, Roy Coats j 
at omter and Tillman Rutledge { 
and David Gibson at the guard I 
slots. 1

Promising equadmen from hist I 
year Include Jerry Warren, back; 
Elbert Hickman, end, and Doug'*s 
McCoy, center.

Charlie Clark is serving as as
sistant coach at Merkel this sea
son.

Former Loraine Star 
May Be Out for Good

______  I

A1 Simmons, the zcrapplixx litf.e i 
back from Loraine who dealt the | 
Snyder Tigers so much misery to i 
1937, may have played his last game 
of football, aocordlng to reports 
from McMurry College, where he 
ha.s starred for the past two years 
as halfback.

As he cut bock off-tackle and 
raced for "pay dirt”  on the last 
play o f a half hour scrimmage, Sim
mons rehurt a troublesome knee. 
Extent of the Injury has not as yet 
been determined.

"So your son k> going to town to 
look for work?”

“ Yep. Don’t know’s I  blame him. 
E '̂e^yt9ody feels like gettin’ away 
and lookin’ for work occasionally, 
’stld o ’ stayin’ where he kno*w's It’ll 
be waitin’ for him reeular.”

iXEMPlAI or OtMIRAl MOTOIS VAlUi

STIMSON MOTOR COMPANY
2013 Avenue S Snyder. Texas

)
WHIN UTTER AUTOMOMUS ARE RUIIT RUKX WKl RUtLO THEM

N K W  M O M iY  F O R  

Y O L 'R  O L D  T H IN G S

Your Ditrardrd Fiirnilure, 
Piano, Radio, Illryrle, Toola, 
Icc Box, can be sold wUli

A WANT AD IN 
Tills NER SPAPER

P A L A C E  Theatre
Thuraday, September 12—

“All This, and Heaven 
Too”

with Bette Davis, Oharle.s Boyer. 
Latest News.

Friday-Katnrday, September 13-14—

“Alias the Deacon”
with Bob Burns. Novelty and Walt 
Disney Cartoon Comedy, "Tugboat 

 ̂Mickey.”
Satnrday Night Prevne and Sanday 
and Monday, September 14-18—

“He Stayed for Break
fast”

with Loretta Young and Melvyn 
Douglas. News and Nove.ty. 

Tuesday, September 17—

“Blondie Has Servant 
Trouble”

with Penny Singleton, Arthur Lake. 
Lorry Sims and Daisy. News and 

Novelty. Bargain Night. 
Wednesday-Thnrsday, SepL 18-19—

“ I Love You Affain”
with William Powell and Myma 
Loy. News and Cartoon Comedy.

TE X A SThea tre
Thursday, September 12—

“Gaiiffs of Chicago”
with Lloyd Nolan and Barton Mac 
Lane. Red Ryder serial and Musical 

Comedy. Family Nights. 
Fitday-Saturday, September 13-14—

“Blazins: Six Shoot
ers”

ntarrlng Charles Starrett ani Sons 
of the Pioneers, famous Radio stars. 
Terry of the Pirates serial and 

cartoon comedy.
Sunday, Monday and Tnewday, 
September 15-17—

“Girls of the Road”
with Ann Dvorak, Helen Mack. Lola 
Lane, Ann Doran. "Going Places 

and Stranger than Fiction.” 
Wednesday-Thnrsday, Sept. 18-19—

“Girl from God’s 
Country”

with Chester Morris. Jane Wyatt, 
Charlet Bickford. Red Ryder serial 

and comedy. Family Nights.
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Checks

Malaria
in 7 days, relieves

Liquid, Tablets. COLDS
Salve, Nose Drops symptoms 1st day

Try “RUb-My-Tlsm"—a Wonderful 
Liniment.

1 .

FLOUR 
SUGAR

Harvest Queen, a Perfect 

Flour— 48-Pound Sack

Pure Cane. 

20-Pound Bag

1.23 
93c

T 0 M A T O E S  Window Specials!
No. 2 Can

L im it.... 5c
W e give away our CAS|4 with every 
purchase! See our prices . . . and you 

be the Judge!

P 'app le Juice
Cold Bar Brand

12 -ozcan .7hc

PRUNES
Pie Pack

Gallon ..23c

S an d  VEGETABLES!

Spuds  ̂ 14C
Hew YAMS East Texas, 

Per Pound 3c

Laundry Soap
P. & G .

5 B a r s . . .1 6 c
Cabbage Hondo Valley, 

Per Pound Id
ONIONS Spanish Sweet, 

Per Pound 2 2 C

Peanut Batter
Pecan Valley

Quart ...23c
Apples Fine for Canning, 

Per Bushel 69C

Bird-brand or Cruslene

4 -Lbs__37c
Picnic HAMS Medium Size, 

Per Pound 12c
Bakg. Pow der

Clabber Girl

25-ozcan 19c

Binder Twine
Rey Brand

Bale ...3.99

BOLOGNA 10c
B eef R O A S T  . 12k
S M  BACON 16c
LUNCH MEAT pt’J " 25c
W E P A  Y T O P  P R IC E S  FO R  E G G S

Rainbow Market Place
East of Square Adams &  Cochran Open 24 Hours

Thunday, September 12, 19401



S O IL  B U IL D IN G  
F U N D S  IN  A R E A  

GO U N E A R N E D
Scurry County Farmer* Shown a* 

Havini Qualified for Payment* 
of 77.1 Per Cent

Stickers Point to 
Regulations For  

Traffic at Fires

More than $99,000 waa lost last 
year by the fanners of Scurry and 
the other 18 counties that com
prise District 6 NorUi of the Texaii 
Elxten.slon Ser\’lce.

SUokers giving the litjhllghts of 
I a city ordmaiioe that governs the 
regulation of traffic within Uie city 
luiuts when fire ulanns are sound 
ed were dlstrltxUed to motorists 
this week by city olflctrs.

The ordinance governing traffic 
at fires follows:

•"Upon the aiiproach of any ve 
hide or appaiatus of the Srfydcr 
volunteer fire dopartinent anjwcr

This announcement, surprising as alarm of fire, the driver of
It seems, was released tills week by 
the county agent’s office, with the 
explanation that farmers of the 
counties In District 6 North let 
$89,334 slip through their fingers 
by falling to earn that much of the 
$353,433 maximum soU-bulldlng al-

any vclilcle other tlian used by 
members of the fire dtpartment 
aliail {jull as quickly as possible to 
the curb and stop.

"No vehic e, e x c ^  by Uie direc
tion of the Fire Chief, or other fire 
department officers, shall park

lowance set up for them under the : within 600 feet of a fire at any
1939 AAA program 

Records ctxnpiUd this week at
taches of the state Trlp ’e A office 
at College Station reveal that fann-

time
"Cltlaens are advised that a city 

ordinance provides for all vehicles 
pertaining to the Snyder volunteer

ers of Scurry, Borden, Fisher fire department sliall have a prior
Mitchell and t l^  other 15 counties right-of-way on all streets and
Involved In the Dtstrio* 6 Nortli avenues o f the city, 
area earned only $354,329, or 71.9 . “A strong penalty Is provided by
per cent of the maximum avail- j  law for anyone who maliciously de-
able. for soil-buildinr and cons.Tva- | Uiys any fire apt>aratus going to.

or coming fro ma fire."
^ t l o n  3 of the city ordinance 

regulating traffic while the fire de
partment Is responding ,to fire 
alarms emjrtiaslzes the fact, "Any 
person violating any of the above- 
mentioned provisions shall be fined, 
u|)on conviction, not less than $5 
or more than $100 ’’

tlon pracUoM during tlie past year.
Under the AAA program, the 

oounty agent’s office states, a mlx- 
Imum soil-bulIdlng allowance Is set 
up for each cooperating farm ba.v\l 
on the non-depleting cropland acri'- 
oge, vegetable allotment acieoge. 
orchard acreage and open posture 
lond.

To receive any of the payments _  o
from this allowance, the farmer T u m c r  P ie  S lip p e r  
must put Into effect on Ms form 
approved AAA sotl-buUding proc- 
tlees. And the more conservation 
work he doe*, the more money he 
earns until the maximum level is 
reached.

Topping the list last

This towering maxs of lime
stone Is the Giant Dome, wortd’s 
largest stalagmite, which has 
been growing on inch each oen- 
tnry and u  reputed to be as old 
as the earth. The Dome, which

Is 62 feet high, is located In the 
Big Room at Carlsbad Caverna 
The Room is nearly a mile long, 
625 feet wide and has a celling 
350 feet high, according to gov
ernment officiaK

Agent Says Some 
Products Unsuitable 

For Locker Storage
Friday Will Benefit I Despite the remarkable adapt- 
Sinirinir School Fund locker* in thuo i i i K t n K  J c n o o i  r  u n u  including the ones at

Oounty lover* of those good, old- Lora»ne for the prec-

oountles in this district was Coke, 
whose farmers did enough soll- 
buUdlng work to earn 90.4 per cent, 
or $13,952. of the $15,437 available.

fashioned pie suppers ore focusing 
year o f their attention this week to the pie

supper that will be staged Friday 
evening at the Turner School.

Ehrenlng festivities of food and 
fellowship ore slated to get under-

Bcuny County fkrmers earned « t  8:00 o’clock, with an enter 
77.1 per cent of their maximum

ervatlon of meats, fruits ana veg- 
etablea. there are five produdts 
which ore not suited to frtaen stor
age, the oounty agent's o ffxe point*
0«M.

The products not adaptable to 
frozen storage include wheJe celery.

1939 soil-building allowances, total
ing $36,953. Total of 8.017. or 22.9 
per cent of the soll-bulldng allow- 
ODces possible under last year's pro- 
pom . remamed unearned

Amount of aoll-fculldlng funds 
earned la.ct year by farmers of 
nearby counties, with percentage: 
of the maximum earnings possible 
under the Triple A program of 
1939, follow;

Borden. $5,607, 76 9per cent: Fish
er, $32,732. 75.5 per cent; Mltch"U. 
$35,066, 8 U  per cent; Nolan, $15.- 
$89. 65.6 per cent; Dawson. $36,377, 

per cent; and Howard. $15.48$. 
87.4 per cent.

talnment program to  precede aiic- * 'rttuce, citrus fruits, cucumbers and 
tionln; of the pies and oiher good ^®*natoes. Both citrus and tomato i

Brother of Snyder 
Man Dies Monday
At Home in Merkel district are being paid $2 .-

royolty. This

Tax Increase on 
Stripper Oil Wells 

Would Be Peril
Any appreciable Increase in the 

state groas production tax on oil 
would run the cost of producing the 
“ stripper" wells of West Cmtral 
Texn.1 80 hlsh that it would be im- 
posfitblp for the w tiers to continue 
to oporate many of them, a report 
by tile West Central Texas Oil Si 
Oas Association asserts.

In the opinion of numerous onn- 
servative men. who are well ac
quainted with the returns from the 
‘'stripper’’ Wei s ol Wcat Central 
Texas, a flve-cen$ per barrel In
crease In the state tax should be Im
posed on the production from these 
wells at least 50 per cent of the 
8,011 Bub-marglna! w^lla o f tlie 
dlstriot would be abandoned and 
plugged, the report claimed.

Such action would not only cause 
the returns o f the teiritory from 
these wells to be cut at least in 
half, but It would also serve as a 
serious deterrent to many opera
tors In the contemplated drlllln.; 
o f mote wells In the area, the sur> 
vey declared. Other siatements 
made Include:

•The 8id)-marglnal wells In West 
Central Texas, at their present a l
lowable, are producing approxi
mately 533.000 barrels per month. 
This adds up to an excess of 6.- 
000,400 barrels per year. Approxi
mately that many dollars are real
ized from the production of these 
'•stripper'' wells.

' Out of this sum, the landowners

Funeral services for John W. 
Pence, 46, who died Monday after
noon at his Merkel resld.'nce lol- 
loAlng a brief illness, were held 
Tuesday afiemoon. 3:00 o'clock, at 
the Yates Funeral Home In Sweet
water.

The Merkel resident, a brother of 
S. A. Pence of Snj-der, was well 
known to a number of Scurry Ooun
ty people, and had visited here on

Vacancies in Army 
Air Corps Division 

Announced by Gist
Sergeant Troy H. Oist of the U. 

S. Army Recruiting Station at 
Sweetwater aimounced this week 
that a number of vacancies now ex
ist at Randolph Field, America's 
“West Point Of Ui« Air," and Kelly 
Field for suifaby quuiifUd young 
men.

Nine months training, OUt states, 
that is given flying cadets is be
ing divided into thiee periods. A 
number of young men from this 
trade zone are Included in cadets 
now in training at either Randolph 
or K illy  Field.

There is a period o f tliree months 
spent in elementary work at a 
civilian flying school, a period of 
three months rpent in basic train
ing at Randolph* Field and three 
months spent in advanced flying 
at Kelly Field

Urunarried young men of Scurry 
and nearby counties, between 30 and 
26 years of age, who possees two 
years! of ooilege training or its 
equlvaknt, and who are interested 
in becoming flying cadets are re
quested to see or wrrile Sergeant 
Olst at the Sweetwater army re
cruiting atatlMi.

SPEAKS AT BIG SPRING
H. I* Wren. District 8 brotherhood 

president, wms one o f the principal 
speakers Monday night at a broth
erhood meeUng held at the First 
Baptist Church, Big Spring. The 
meeting, local In nature, was ex
ceptionally well attended, members 
of the Big Spring congregation re
port Wren was aooompanled to Big 
Spring by A, C. Kincaid.

A motorist had Just crashed into 
a telegraph pole. Wire, pole and 
everything come down ground hla 
ears. They found him unconscious in 
the wreckage, but os they were un
tangling him he reached out feebly, 
fingered the wires, and murmured: 

•Thank heaven, I  lived clean; they 
gave me a liarp.”

A fat tiMm bumped into a lean 
one galtkf up the poot office steps.

"From the looks of you," said the 
fat one, beligerently, “ there must 
liave been a famine." '

"And from the looks of you," re
torted the lean one, “you're the guy 
who caused I t "

“Do you think you con make •  
good portrait of my wlfeT"

“3fy friend, I  can moke it so Ufe- 
Uke you’ll jump every time you see 
i t "

“Just what good have you done 
to humonltyf" asked the judge, be
fore passing sentence on the pick
pocket.

“ WeU," replied the c 
orinWnal. “ I ’ve kept three $l. S  
detecUvee working regular)

In Texas, for e>ery $100 *^a*d
by a farmer from regular Urn. 'teg 
operatloivs. government payments 
amounted to $21 in 1939.

750.000 per day In 
aggregates $800,000 per year. Pay
roll of tile 3500 men employed In 
looking after these small producers 
amounts to $283,000 per month or . 
$3,400,000 per year. The total of 
these two Items Is $4,200,000.

"An increase In the state lax of 
ss much os five cents per barrel 
would, without any doubt, cut thli! 
total of royalty aj;id wrage disburse
ments now being paid by Uie “ strip
per” wells In this district in hal*.

things to eat,
Proceeds of the pie sale, commun

ity leaders state, will be used to pay 
for the singing school concluded at 
Turiifr School Wednesday night by : 
Walter Holmes of Snyder.

Splendid attendance has featured 
each evening class of Uie school, 
singihg sehool commlitee members 
report. A number of peope from

Juices may be froacn for storage, S»^P«twater Cemetery.

sevffwl occasions during the pasti^^  , ..
few years. He was buried In me J"**wells are paying taxee to the state,

as may certain varieties of apricots, 
berries. pca\ squashea lima beam 
and greens.

Experiments recently conducted

Bom September 22. 1894. Pence 
was married to Willie Hope, Sep
tember 11, 1921. His wife and a 
daughter, Pauline, sunlve. Other

by Tcxa.s Exp-riment SUtlon.s re- ' ^  ^
veal there am wide variances In
the desirability of fruits and vege- 
tahlcs for fleering preservation. For 
example, good .^hipping varieties

five brothers. S. A. Pence of Snyder. 
Lt J. Pence of Sweetwater, W. S. 
Pence of Amson, T. A. Pence of 
Monahans and J. D. Pence of Oor-Siiyder and o'.her nearby communl- and varieties .suitable for canning ok  i *i.

Uea have attended the evening class, - may not prove suitable for freezing i listers. Mrs. Fred
' Jenkins and Mrs. Henry Parr of 

Fruits and vegetables lo be frozen i \jerkeL ’
should usually be harvested at the

at which rudiments of music and 
liarmony have been featured.

■ • Women of the Turner and sur- 
I rounding cominuniUes ore requested 
' to bring pits for the festive occas- 
- ion, with the men folks asked to 

a dls- I bring some extra quarters and dimes

Pleasant H ill News

Tired after a hard day 
tlnguiriied OongTcesman in Wash- I Pwchase of the “eats. 
Ingtcn handed the mriiu bock to the 
waiter and sold: “Ju.-4 bring me a 
good meal."

A good meal was served and the 
Oatigreasnuin gave the waiter a gen- 
ous tip-

‘Thank you, suh." the waiter sold.
“and If you got any other frien's 
what can’t read, you just send 'em 
to me, suh."

stage when they are in the bert 
condition for immediate tab'e use 
and should be proccs.'sed immediate
ly. the county agent's office points 
out.

First Inventor—"I'm  goinr to in
vent on auto brake that will bring 
a car going 40 miles an hour to a 
dead stop In 20 feet."

Second Inventor—"Thai's fine 
Then I'll Invent a gadget to keep 
the d ilv fr from going througli tlie 
wlncWiteld."

At last the husband got rich. He 
joyously strewed thou<>and-dollic 
bills In his wife’s lap. erring. "WeVc 
been poor; now we are ridi, and at 
last you can wear some decent 
clothes!"

" in  do noilutig of the fort, was

kind the
p >Mort • 
|f>Uior ■wowomen are wearing.”

Jinmiie Merritt, CorrespondeBt
Several people from this c om- 

munlty attended the singing at 
Snyder Sunday.

Mrs. Jeff Wehb and children of 
Oallfomla spent last Tuesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Webb.

Bob and John Bownds of Pyron 
.vent the week with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Bownds.

We are glad to report that Grand
mother Rhodes is greatly Improved 
from her recent Illness. She wl.ihes 
to express her thanks for the beau
tiful flowers which were sent her 
and the kind deeris done for her 
durinr her UIncs.s. The children who 
ilslted her were: Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Patterson of Midland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Grubbs of Ira, Mrs. Alta 
Dwris of Morton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Rhodes and. sorw of Melvin, 
David Rhodes of Brownwood. H-r 
gi'andchlldren who visited her were: 
Mr. and Mrs. John .Watson and 
chldren and Mr. and Mrs. Llnley 

' Webb and daughter of Buford, Alvin 
; and Charles Patterson of Midland. 
Mis. Grover Lollar and Mre. PT<fyd 

; Mauldin of Abilene.
Hugh Merritt made a business 

trip to Abilene Soturday.

Mrs. Newlywed entered the dining 
room and proudly placed Uie turkej- 
on the table.

'There you are, my dear, my first 
turkey.”

"Wonderful, darling, and how 
beautifully you have stuffed It."

"Stuffed? Blit, my dear, this one 
vwvsnU hollosv.”

“ Hullo, where have you been?"
“Just got back from a camping 

trip."
"Roughing It, eh?”
"111 say so. Why, ohe day our 

portable dynamo failed us. and we 
had no hot water, heat, electric 
lights, ice or radio, for almost two 
hours."

SEE RAND AIS  Lumber Company 
for Butane gas plants and equip

ment. 15-tfc

What color Is man?
’•When he is mad we call him red 

When he Is a coward we call him 
yellow. When he Is straight-forward 
we coll him white. When he Is loyal 
we call him true blue. Wh.n he is 
running over with enthusia-m, full 
o f vim, vigor and pep we say he Is 
colorful. When he Is not over ambi
tious, quiet, reserved—we say he is 
colorlrsB. What color Is he, any
way?”— T̂tie Dixie Type.

"Now, if you give me a general 
Idea o f ttie tj’pe of house you 
need—."

“Well. I  have to have something 
to go with Uie door-knocker that my 
wife bought In Now England."

counUes and schools amounting to 
over $750,000 a year. j

The number o f farms served by . 
electricity In the United States in- ; 
creased more than 96 per cent from I 
1932 to 1938, with more than 1.400.- ' 
000 farms reached by electricity in 
the latter year.

I
The 549-foot San Jacinto monu- \ 

ment near Houston has settled 2.8 ' 
Inches since its construction three : 
years ago. should sink another Uiree 
Inches in the next five years, a I 
University of Texas foundation en
gineering expert says.

SHIRTS

8c
Gish and G rry

SNYDER STEAM  
LA U N D R Y

25c Earned H er

Here’ * how it happened:

NHien the family refurnished 
the home, she found herself 
with several pieces o f furni
ture they could no longer use. 
A  low-cost Want Ad in The 
Times found a buyer almost 
like magic!

When You Want Extra 
Money in a Horry Use ...

The TIMES
Fret Ad-Writing Help

Mather dfclded to take her llttl* 
girl shopping with her in her car. 
TTiey were ambling along to town 
when the girl sold: "Mother, where 
are <vll the dirty dogs and swine 
this morning?”

Mother smiled, knowingly.
"They only come out when your 

father Is drivlrrr.’ ’ * e  Hold.

Watermelon Is a Texas favorite 
breause of its taste, and many 
people do txrt know that It is rich 
In 'Vitamin C.

ANOTHER 
DRY HOLE?
In the constant search for new oil reserves 
in Texas, even the dry holes benefit the com
munities in which they are drilled.

They mean employment and wages for Texas 
labor, lease money for Texas farmers and 
ranchers and many other expenditures which 
benefit all lines of business.

2,300 dry holes were drilled in Texas last 
year at a cost of nearly 60 million dollars.

Since oil was discovered in Texas, 52,000 dry 
holes have been drilled in all sections of the 
State at an expense o f more than one billion 
dollars.

This billion dollar research has already re
sulted in the discovery in Texas o f over half 
of all the known peuoleum reserves of the 
Nation. The creation o f this wealth will 
benefit Texas citizens for generations to 
come.

W hether the o il m an tains or loses, 
th e  co m m u n ity  a lw a y s  g a in s .

Ui Mot 4*1
7o«i» olrMt̂ lOpcdrsIfiaii Imgit iolalitict-

2)t4h/t a

p.

g et YOUR 
CLEANED

Bring It In Today!
Don’t put that old hat on until you’ve looked at it. 
Pretty gfimy, itn’t it 7 And the shape’* all out 
o f it. But bring it in, and we’ll make it *it up 
and thine!

PHONE 90 TO D AY

B. H. ABE

Moffett & Rogers
TAILORS and HATTEFN5

Something new in complete meal *ngfe*tions! At PIGGLY WIGGLY you’ll find onr 
Smiling AUlc* of Bargains filled with thrill* . . . you’ll see dispky* of dcBcion* meal* 
that are so appetizing yon can’t resist them. Natural partners in refreshments at amaz
ing pricesi For we believe that delicions food—truly good things to eat and drink— 
should join low prices in becoming partners in pocketbook refreshment! Gme to 
PIGGLY WIGGLY for the thrill of a lifetime in yonr grocery shopping!

Specials fo r  Friday-Saturday-Monday,Sept.U -14-16

COCA COLA Handy G rton  of 
6 Bottles— Plu* deposit

Everlite 48-Lb. Sack

Flour 1.29
MEAL 43c
BROOMS^"' 25c
CANDY 25c
HOMINY S"‘n:"i25c
Pork & Beans SI 5c
/ 7 I  • Sour Pitied,Lnerries twoNo. 2Gn* 25c
O  • I  Heart’s Delight,jp inacn no. 2 Gn. 10c
SOAP 16c
ljllaA.iNO 2 Tall G n s 15c
Potted M eat 10c
COFFEE 59c
SOAP 3 ’Gtm?Bars 10c
/I J  1 Make* Clothe*Uxyaol Whiter— G rge 21c
DC A  C  Pure Maid. Dry JrEz/VO S o a k - 1-Lb. Can 5c

i s B f l  MCATC
ff i jl/f C Armour’s Star, Whole" n  /\Iri j3 or Half— Pound l i e
B A C O N 25c
DHAQT K. C. Briikel 
t x K J n o l  • Per Pound 15c
Vea l Loaf 25c
r u r r Q V  Any Kind.
L i 1 L L o L »  '/a-Lb-Package 15c
f\I Banner Brand, 
V / L L j v /  2 Pounds 25c
Pork Roast Gnte?Gt* 15c

V  W I £ 6 L V ^

TO M ATOES 5c
S P U D S No. 1 White. 

10 Pounds 19c
G R A P E S Thompson

Seedl^*, 5c
Y A M S East Texas,

New Crop 2Vic
O N IO N S Spanish Sweet, 

Per Pound 3c
LE M O N S Sunkisl. G rg e  

Size— IX>zen 19c
C A B B A G E Green Heads, 

Per Pound 2Vzc
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L E E  H  A L L W IL L  
'  B E  P R E X Y  FO R  

A R E A  S IN G E R S
Robjr Man Succeeds Niedeeben in

Bniincu Sesiion of Four-Couaty 
Convention Sunday

Over 2.000 slnffrrs and advocates 
of troa(>el singing gathered at tlw 
finyder auditorium Sunday for fin- 
all day sessions of the Pour County 
Singing Oonveiitlon.

Dewey Ntedecken, retiring presi
dent, presided at epenmg sessions 
Saturday night, and at both sessions 
Sunday. Climax of the convention 
buslnras oesslon. held Sunday after
noon, aas the ejection of officers for 
the ensuln? convention year.

Lee Hall of Roby aas named con
vention preudent to succeed Dewey 
Niedeoken, and Eknmltt Butts se
lected vice prerident to replace Ed
die Williams of Hobbs. Trea.sa Wll- 
Uams of Hobbs was renamed secre
tary.

Highland, located south of Sweet
water In Nolan County, was suc- 
oeaafui bidder for the Pour County 
Singing Convention that will be 
held in March.

Welcome to the conventioneers 
Sunday morning was given, on be
half o f Snyder and Scurry County 
singers, by Pat BuUocIc, U8th Dis
trict representative. Response Sun
day afternoon was brought by 
Olenn Haddox of Abilene.

Hlghllgiit of Sunday's convention 
session was the barbecue dinner, 
replete with trimmings, that was 
spread at noontime on the school 
grounds.

Special thanlcs for furnishing oof- 
fee at noon Is extended by oonven- 
Uon officials to Earl Oorder of Big 
^lirlng. district ^epre^entative of 
Duncan Coffee Company, who had 
plenty of Admiration coffee In the 
Mg pot he carries to special gath
erings.

Bread for attendants was fur- 
nBhed thdough the courtesy of 
Ware and Snyder Bakeries, with C. 
H. B. pickles furnished by the Cali
fornia Conserving Compony through 
efforts of Cochran Orocery.

Quartets that appeared on pro
gram Sunday included the Stamps 
Quartet of Dallas, the Abilene Jun
ior and AduK. Quartets, the Weaver 
Quartet of San Angelo, the Dick
ens County Quartet and the Lon
nie B. Ocxxnbes Quartet of Dallas.

“We would like to express our 
thanks,'* convention officials stated.

ALL SIZES

P IPE
•  <lg t V I R V  PI RPOSE

• I M R I L  PIPE a  St'PPLY CO. 
■•II Se A>f H Pbass SM

Labliark. Texas

West Texas Lumber 
Meet Draws RandaU
R. J. Randals, local lumber yard 

owner was Included In the 75 retail 
lumbermen o f West Texirf who 
gathered Tuesday night at the Hil
ton Hotel In Abilene for a quarterly 
meeting of the Central West Texas 
Lumbermen'a AKOclatlon.

Principal fqieaker at the dinner 
and the business session that fol
lowed was T. B. Braselton of Waoo, 
presideiU of the IVxas lumbermen's 
association. A highly Interesting 
film was shown on the practical 
manufacture of lumber In Southern 
mills.

Officers of the Central West Tex
as organiaation are Jotin Couch, 
president; Ouy Lee of Abilene, vice 
president; and Luke Medley of Abi
lene, seertrtary.

THE POCKETBOOK 
c/ KNOWLEDGE

I t  appears that Dr. Schacht visaed 
Montagu Norman, governor of the 
Bank of England, and reque>ted a 
loan of fifty million pounds.

•'What is your security?'' a * rd  
Mr. Norman.

'■W?ll, underground we have our 
imexplored Iron and coal, and above 
grouixt, as a  guarantee for this ool- 
latera!, we have our Keuhrer.'*

“ I f  you could reverse the condi
tions I  inlgi.t be able to accommo
date you," replied the governor of 
the bank.

“ to the many people who oontrtbut- 
ed financially, or in service, to put 
the Pour County Singing Conven
tion across in Snyder. We especial
ly thank the bakeries, Ekirl Corder. 
Cochran's Orocery and the financial 
donors who m a ^  the convention 
possible. We also wish to thank 
members of the Snyder School 
Board for the use at their magnific- 
ant auditorium."

Financial donors wrho nutde Sun
day's barbecue dinner posalble fol
low:

Roe Roason, Scurry County Cham
ber of Commerce, Emmltt Butts, 
Dewey Nledecken. Cochran Grocery, 
Bynum Produce. Preston Wrecking 
Yard, Peterson Shoe Shop, Scurry 
County Motor Company;

T -P  OU Company. Rainbow Mar
ket, Wllkirson Lumber Company, 
Western Auto Amociate Store, W. E. 
Doak &  Son, Ely, Arnold St E y  
Oln. Joyce Oln, Bryant-Link Com
pany, Hubert Robinson, Perry 
Brothers;

Blue Oln. Stinson Drug No. 1. E. 
P. Sears, Oulf dealer. A  A  (Pat) 
BuUook, Oscar Rosson. Plggly W ig
gly, Stinson Drug No. 2. Snyder Oln. 
Tim O. Cock. Chapman Service 
Station;

Hugh Taylor St CTompany, Hande 
Dsnde, Jones Drug, Beadel's Axxl 
Store, Snyder Cooperative Oln, 
W. A  Whke Sendee Station. Ham- 
mltt Service Station. Herman Dar
by. Edgar Taylor, King St Brown. 
Roy O. Irvin. Johnson Motor Unes, 
Joe Hale and W. EL Moore.

At oi*  seal iri
CtKTRAl ARASlA, !>• 
TtMPtaATum oaops

sucry otwees 
HTTHIH M  40UK{ TMi INDUSTRY** VMA6ES 22 %•

Happy Talley Made 
Roscoe Hi Principal
W. P. (Happy) Talley, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. H. Talley o f Camp 
Springs and a local school graduate, 
was named high school principal 
Friday night o f Roacoe Schcwls, 
members of Uie Rosooe School Board 
report.

Talley, a McMurry <3oUege pro
duct. has taught for the part eight 
years at Coahoma, five years of 
which be served as elementary 
school prindpaL

Talley, recently named athletic 
coach at Highland, resigned to ac- 
at Roaooe. He and his wife moved 
to Roscoe last week.

Orandfather out down trees and 
split firewood with an sxe. walked 
beside tbe wagon In zero weather, 
carried the lines over his shou'der, 
and whipped his hands around hh 
body to keep from freeslng.

Now his grandson thinks he is 
roughliM It If he has to drive a 
sedan without a heater.

Life affords no higher pleasure 
than U » t  of sunnounUng difficul
ties.

This is a line of type set from the new face 
of up-to-date series called

K J l  W —

which is part o f the brand new type recently 
received by Tbe Times for producing modern 
fashions in Quality Printing. Several hundred 
dollars has been invested in recently released 
types scries by type founders.

The Times believes that up-to-date equipment 
is necessary to produce Printing o f Quality—  
just as new clothes are necessary to be well 
dressed . . . and we are constantly adding 
to our machinery and other equipment.

However, just as Important In the production 
of Quality Printing is Skilled Craftsmen. The 
Times boasts a group of Printing Craftsmen 
with many years o f experience behind ihem—  
Experience In Designing, Creation and Pro
duction o f Finished Printing that meets the 
approval o f discriminating people.

To Be Sure of Quality in Your Printing, Put 
It in the Hands of Craftsmen at

^  *

Heavy Maintainer to 
Be Bought by County
Members of the oommisaionera 

court and the county judje an
nounced this week that scaled bids 
will be reoHved by Uie Commission
ers' Court Monday, September 30, 
for the purchase o f a heavy-duty 
road maintainer with DeLsel power, 
enclosed csd>. two-foot blade exten
sions and puncture-proof tubes.

O f interest U> county farmers and 
ranchers alike, the bids that will 
be ecelved September 30 piw lde 
for the purchase of a malntalnrr 
that will greatly Improve the serv
ice commissioners will be able to 
give their respective districts. One 
Austin-Western 99 power grader 
and one Austin-Western mammoth 
JiuUor grader will be traded in for 
the new equipment,

Commlssioner.s state that the us' 
ual rights « i J  be reeerved for re
jecting any, or all, bids.

SIDEWALK A T  IRW IN 'S

In l lw  with a policy o f improving 
the appearance of the entire build
ing. a new sidewalk was constructed 
Friday said Saturday In frimt of 
Irwin's Drug Store, southwest cor
ner o f the square. JMm Irwin, op
erator o f the drug store, recently 
hod completed a psdnt Job that In
cluded the exterior o f the struc
ture.

Approximately A3 per cent of all 
the beef oatUe, 71 per cent of the 
sheep, and 94 per cent o f the an
gora goats In the United States 
are on range land, and the remain
der on faniie. _________

“ So you gave up your plane to 
elope?"

"Yea  We discovered that dad was 
planning to move, and we dldnt 
ktiiow where to go when we got 
back.”

NEW TO N ’ Sl
G R O C E R Y

“The Food Slora”

PH O NE 10
W E  D E L I V E R !

K. C. 25c Size

Baking Powder .18c
Supreme Quart

Peanut Butter__25c

Fancy Three Cans

Hominy. 20c
Maryland Two Cans

Tomatoes______15c
Texas Lily 4d-Lb. Sack

Flour 1.25
Sour or Dill Quart

P ic k le s..... 15c
Rve-Slrand Good Quality

B R O O M S . . .  . 22c
Fancy Three Pounds

R IC E __________ 19c

THIS WEEK’S

Oil field Special 
School Supplies

Farm ers Showing  
Increased Interest 

In  Turkey Flocks
Results o f a survey conducted this 

week by the local Chamber of Com
merce Indicate thsst county turkey 
growers are showing a considerable 
amount o f Interest in the recent in
troduction of “ turkey stesdes" In 
parts of Texas and Louisiana.

“We find," R  O. DUlard. Cham
ber of Commerce manager points 
out, “that a n'ornber of Texas cities 
are beginning to leature ‘turkey 
.rteaks,' which Is at Last a new ap
proach to the age-old problem of 
making the public call lor the eame 
product under a  new and very ap
petizing guise.

“Turkey steaks are prepared, we 
learn, by removing the meat of the 
turkey from Uie bones with a spec
ial boning knife. I t  Is cut Into 
.teaks of light and dark meat, as 
desired. In any size from a half- 
pound on up. The steaks are fried 
slowly In melted fat In a heavy- 
oovend skillet, and then steamed," 
DUlard states.

"Since every Indication points te 
a normal turkey crop in Scurry 
Oeunty this year, chamber o f Com
merce offlciaU feel that In the feat
uring of ‘turkey steaks.' hotels and 
restaurants of this trade zone can 
Join In a movement that stiould help 
the turkey grower by making pos
sible a greater consumption of the 
birds that mean 9everal thousand 
dollars a year to Scurry County 
turkey raisers," Dillard concluded.

OLD BARN

Tear down the old gray bam 
Where still the swallows wheel, 
Feeding their clamofxnis young. 
Greedy for every meal.

The bam Is learning now 
And scon its sides wiU fall. 
Forcing the swaUow brood 
To leave their rooftree tall.

Tbe swallows soon will find 
Another rafter liome.
But I  shsUl miss this bam 
Where swallows used to oome.

—Louise Darcy.

A cdlorrd woman consulted the 
village lawyer.

“Ah wants to divorce mah hus
band,”  she said.

"What's the troiJble?” asked the 
lawyer.

‘"ITiat nigger's done gone and got 
religion, and we a ln t seen chicken 
on de table foh two motRhs.”

Bryant-Link Front 
Being Remodeled

noat-end remcxleUng work got 
underway this week In earnest at 
the Bryant-Link Oonqiany store, 
located on the wert side o f the 
square. New sidewalk Is being laid 
In front o f the store, preparatory 
to getting started on other buUdlng 
actlvlUes.

N. M. Harpole, owner of the north 
hsdf of the Bryant-Link Company 
building, and J. J. Koonsman, own
er of the south part of the structure, 
state a new front, built along the 
latest architectural lines, and other 
Improvements will be made at the 
local hardaare and dry goods estab
lishment.

A  chemist says that the first a l
cohol was distilled In Arabia. Which 
may explain ttiose nights.

SEE RANDALS Lumber Company 
for Butane gas plants and equip

ment. IS-tfc

The seven pound 10 ounce daugh
ter of Mr. and MTs. Wayne Eubanks, 
Ira, was bom at the Icxsal hosplUU 
Saturday afternoon at 4:56 o'clock. 
The baby, who has been named Jo 
Nell, and Mrs. Eubanks left the 
hospital Tuesday.

Mrs. J. L. Weathers of Knapp Is 
the only other patient entering the 
hospital since last week. Mrs. 
Weathers is receiving attention for 
Injuries sustained In an automobile 
accident.

« Old patients, who were still In 
the hospital late Wednesday, In
clude: Charlie Byrd and Mrs. Clyde 
Thomas, accident; Mrs. J. O. Bcott, 
Eunice Welch of Dunn, Mrs. H. P. 
Rogers and Oeraldlne Bullock of 
Post, surgeries.

Civil Service Places 
Reporting Vacancies
The United States Civil Servloe 

Commlislan announced this week 
open competitive examination for 
construction supervisor, general 
construction, at $2,600 a year salary, 
assistant Inspector, general ooo- 
structlon at $1,800 a year. A vacancy 
also exists for the position of sen
ior construction Inspector, $2,000 a 
year, at the Naval Air Station at 
Corpus Ohrlstl.

Information concerning requlre- 
mnets of these and other civil serv
ice vacaivcles that now exist may 
be secured from the local post office 
or from Manager, Tenth U. 6. Serv
loe District, New Orleans, LouislanA

"When the judge ruled tliat Jones 
had to pay alimony, how did he feel 
about it?"

‘■Chagrined."
“And how did his wife feel?” 
"She grinned.”

Heater Sale

This is the sale of advanced types oi gas heating 

equipment that thrift-w ise fo lks w a it for. Ask  

for com plete d e t a i ls . . . fo r  prices and terms.

LONE STAR

V «A S

Com'munityyiNaturalGas (x

For Sale
IR IS  CAN BE PLANTED one month 

yet. We have some nice bargains 
for you.—^Beilis F7ower Shop. 14-2c

POR s a l e —Used Coolerators, used 
loe refrigerators. We also have used 

electric refrigerators for sale or 
for rent.—King St Brown, Ftigidalre 
dealers. Telephone 18. 10-tfc

FOR  S A I£ —Seed atieat free from 
Johnson grass. Black Hull and 

Tanmarq. — Elmil Schattel, five 
miles south Heimlelgh. 15-2p

FOR SALE—Wide-tlre wagon mith 
two-bale cotton frame. — E. li. 

Darby Blacksmith 8hot>. Ip

JOHN DEERE row binder for sale, 
good condition. $S0.—Marion Ad

dison, Knapp. 15-2p

FOR SALE—^Nloe Rhode Island Red 
pullets, beginning to lay.—Jack 

Bowling F7Uing Station. Ic

POP. SALE—Young Durliam cows 
with good calves. Parra for lease. 

—Mrs. Mollie I. Simmons, Route 
2. Ic

FOB SALil—Self-feeder for cattle.
Cheap.—W. P. Cochran, Rainbow 

Market. 15-2p

FOR SALE—Plano at bargain. Call 
140J. ic

AUTO LOANS. See Wayne Borea 
agent, Snyder Inffurance Agency 
office. 15-tfr

Business Services
i%  IN l'EHEST on farm and ranch 

loans, 20 to 34 years tune.—Hugh 
Boren, sccretary-tieaaurer, Snyder 
National FTirm Lean Association. 
Times basement. 35-tfe

CLASSIFIED AD VER TISING  RATES
Two cents per word for first insertion; one cent per word for rack 

insertion thereafter; minimum for each Insertion, 25 cents.
Classified Display: $1 per inch for first Insertion; 50 cents per Ineb 

for each Insertion thereafter.
Legal Advertising, ObUoarles regnlar classified rates. Brief Cards of 

Thanks, SO cents.
All Clawificd Advertising Is cash in advance n n lc « cnatomer has a 

regnlar chusifird acconnt.
The pnbUshcra are not responsible for copy omissions. typograirtUeal 

errors or any other oninienUonal errors that my occar, farther 
than to make correction in next Issue after it is brought to tbehr 
attention.

For Rent
FOR RENT — .4partmcnU, houses 

furnished and unfurnished, and 
business buildlnga—D. P. Yoder. 7tfc

MODE31N FURNISHED or unfur
nished apartment, close In.—Mrs. 

Oarton Brock. 2000 Avenue S. Ip

FY>R RE3iT — Three furnished 
rooms, bills paid.—609 2Sth St. Ip

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment, 
prl-vate bath.—Mrs. D. P. Stray- 

horn, 1201 24th St., Phone 37J. Ip

FURNISHED — Living room, two 
bedroonv*. kitchen, breakfart room, 

Private hath and garage.—E. Ekirl 
Brown, at King St Brown'a 12-tfc

FURNISIffiD  two or three-room 
apartment, conveniences. —  Mrs. 

Nettie Waason, 1308 30th Street. Ic

NEXT BEST PLACE to home, for 
satisfying meals. U E. & H. Cafe. 

Bring the wife and kiddles to a 
pilace (Where you can eat In ah- 
condltloned comfort. We cook to 
please you! Ic

SEE RANDALS Lumber Company 
for Butane gae plants and equip

ment. I5-tfc

RADIO SERinCE—^Brlng your radio 
troubles to Home Applhmce Com

pany. — Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Telephone 418. 14-4tp

O ALUS Sb MoM ATH  
O. R. Oallis Mltohell McMatt 

Phone 156J Phone S61W
WHOUD8ALXRS

John Deere distillate, gasottnet 
karueeiie, white stove (BstlBate, Del 

•el fuel, alls and greasou.
W t Deliver.

Loeatlon. two bioaks east V  
■ebool. 21-M*

FX>R REa<T—Front bedroom, rea
sonable. Phone 10.—Mrs. J. M. 

Newton. Ic

Help Wanted
AIRPLANE BUILDERS—Texas men 

are needed badly, ages 18 to 35. to 
be trained from 8 to 12 weeks for 
.work In aircraft Indust-T- Part 
tuition needed to start, balance a f
ter entry on factory Job. See or 
write for Interview at once.—An
derson Airplane School, by A. B. 
Mays, tcchnloal mglstrar, P. O. Box 
317, residence 811 24th Street, Sny
der, Texa-s. Ip

Real Estate
31 ACRES, good slx-toom house.

water, bam and ahrds, only 
$2,360. $360.00 cash, balance like
rent.-Stoott St Scott. 15-3c

320 ACRES, 118 In cuKivatlon, new 
houee, good sheds and modem 

chicken house—a good buy at $15 
per acre.—Scott St Scott. 16-3c

OOOO, CLEAR ShydcT property to 
trade for good farm and pay cash 

difference.—Scott St Scott. 15-2c

Leffal Notices
N O T U 'K  O F OF R F A L

F>NTATK VISDKU OHOKH 
OF H ALF

State o f  Texas, County o f Scurry. 
B y  v irtu e  o f  an o rd er o f sale issued 
<»ul o f the D istric t Court o f Scurry 
County, Texas, on a Judgment ren* 
dered in said court on the 13th day f>f 
July, 1940, In fa vo r  o f T. H. McCus- 
land and against the Fandem Oil 
Corporation, a corporation. In the 
ense o f  T. H. M cCASLAND  VS. DAN- 
DKM  O IL  C O R I’O H ATIO N . A COR- 
I'O R A T IO N , No. 325« In said court. 
T did on the 2nd day o f September. 
1940. at 6:30 o’clock p. m.. le vy  uptm 
the* fo llo w in g  described tracts or 
parcels o f  land situated In the Conn* 
ty  o f Scurry. Texas, as the p roperly  
o f  snid T*andem Oil Corporation, a 
corporation . to «w lt :

An undivided l»16th  Interest 
o f  all m ines and w ells  of. and 
a ll o il, gas and pther m inerals 
In and under nil o f  that portion 
o f Section 97, In Block 97, H. &
T. C. R a ilw a y  Company Sur
veys, ly in g  north o f  the M itchell 
County line, In Scurry County, 
Texas, the same being the north 
466 acres, more o r less, o f said 
section, located In the south 
part o f  the county and com 
m only known as the Dr. T. C. 
Colemni) land.
And on the f irs t day o f  October, 

194n, being the firs t Tuesday o f said 
month, between the hours o f  10:00 
o ’clock a. m. and 4:00 o ’clock p. m., 
on  said day, at the courthouse door 
o f  said county, I w ill o ffe r  fo r  sale 
and sell at public auction, fo r  cash, 
as under execution, the above des
cribed in terest in the above des
cribed land in satis faction  o f said 
Judgment, dated a t Snyder, Texas, 
th is second day o f September. liMO. 
— JOHN DYNCH, S h eriff o f  Scurry 
County. Texas. 14-Sc

Miscellaneous
COTTON PIOKINO DAYS ahead 

remind us E. &  H. Cafe is special
izing In the beet plate lunches, 
.sandwiches and short orden in 
town. le

Stated meeting of Scuity 
Cotmtjr Lodge No. 706. 
APdcAM, wlU be held oo 
the second Tuesday night, 

October 8, 8.00 p. m. Vlrttors are 
welcome.

J. O. TEMPLE. W. M.
J. E. LeMOND, Secretary.

ICE BOX and refrigerator bargains 
at Home Appliance Company, 

across from City Hall. 12-tlc

LET US recondition and reflnlrti 
your bedroom suit. Special Pall 

Prlcfs-^-Oall 9622. Gray's Pumlture.

QUICK-RID  PnultlY Tonic wiU rW 
your hens o f Infpdnal and exter

nal parasites and disease, purify 
their blood and get then) In shape 
to lay high-priced fall ami winter 
eggs. Sold and guaranteed by your 
favorite drug store. .'4-3P

SEE RANDALS Lumber Oompai‘'y 
for Butane gas plants and equip

ment. 15-tfc

PLENTY OP MONEY U> loan; low 
rate of Interest; long terms.— 
Spears Real Estate Oa 15-tfe

PROFESSOR THOMAS DAWES of 
Ookwado City will open music 

rlsesee in Snyder In early Septem
ber. Local people Interested In tak
ing Instruction from Prof. Daisea 
are requested to oontect Mra D. P. 
Yoder a$ her home, 3300 32nd S t  
Tekphone 440W. IS-tfc

IxMst and Found
LOST—^Between oemetery and howie 

nine miles east of town, box con
taining new work c?othes. lUbe oil 
and nails, bolts and oUvli.—J. M. 
Boothe. ip

OTRAYED-^ted roan Norse, three 
years old, U  hands high, left front 

k im  skinned. Reward tpr return to 
Charley WelHiom. Ic

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Sealed bids will be received by 

Scurry County CommlsBlgnersOJurt 
at 10:00 a. m. on September 30, 1940, 
at the Court Houee In Snyder, Tex
as, for the purchase of one heavy- 
duty Road Maintainer or Motor 
Grader wltfi Delsel Power, encloeed 
cab, 2-foot blade extensions smd 
puncture proof tubes. Notice U 
given that the court •will offer In 
trade os part of purchase price, one 
Austin-Western 99 Power Orader 
and one Austln-Westers Mammoth 
Jr. Orader and will cause county 
warrants to be bmied In the maxi
mum sum o f $3,600 as part of pur
chase price. Said warrants to ma> 
tude In April 1941, 1942 and 1943 
and will bear 6 per cent tnterert 
per annum from date. TTie right is 
reserved to reject any or all Ud*. 
(Signed) Sterling Williams, county 
Judge. I5-3to

COACHING grade work, Spanish, 
English and expression. —  Ifita 

Wasson. A. B. degree, telephone 
156W. Ic

CARD OP THANKS 
During our recent very deep sor

row, In the passing of our mother, 
we found consolation In the ex
pressions o f sympathy and the 
numerous floral offerings tendered 
toy friends. We use this method of 
In some measure thanking you for 
these remembrances.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Leighton Orlffin. lo

CARD OF THANKS 
We deeply appreciate every kind

ness extended us during the iUneu 
and at the death of our loved one, 
Wllmeth Wade. We take this op
portunity of expres.slng our thanks 
to our friends for their sympathy 
and assistance.—The Wade and 
Joyce families. lo

CARD OF THANKS 
We are very grateful and wish to 

express our thanks and apprecia
tion to our friend.s for the many 
kind deeds, words of sympathy and 
cheer and the tribute of beautiful 
flowers given us In our recwit be
reavement—Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Wiley and family. ip

Wanted
W ANT good pasture for 40 cattle;

water and fence.—Bob Corley 
Produce. ic

To Trade
TO TRADE—Five head hones, (wo 

yearlings, good shape, for trac
tor.—BJigene WUey, Ira. Ip
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Snyder Man Raises | 
Apples Fit for King | 
With Home Method

Dr. O. S. WaUcer. kioal vet«rtnar- 
l4n, was exhtbtUnc plenty ot proof 
ttUa we«k to back up his statement 
that ‘"Went Texas soil, with proper 
eulUvatkm and water, arlU produce 
almoet any type of seasonal fruits 
or vavetahlcs."

Anwna the veterinarians' exhibits 
were aome piixe DeUclous apples he 
grew this year In his orchard, Uie 
largest In else that have yet been 
produced In Scurry County. “ A pie 
from every apple” was the way 
Uvom; who saw the apples described 
them.

In addition to common fruits and 
vegetables Dr. Walkxr was exhibit* 
Ing. he t>ad some ripe China dates 
that were grown on date trees In his 
back yard—dates that make ex
cellent preaervca and when at 
the oorrect sU w  of ripeness.

OUR FELLOW DRIVERS By Mugllgf

Mrs. Jeff Webb and children. Nor
ma Faye, WUda and Jeff Jr., of 
Long Beach, California, left last 
week returning home after a sev
eral-day vlsli with local relatives 
and friends.

"Hungry people, ill people, are a 
liability In a ck-fenae program," aayc 
Dean Harriet W. £3UotX. recently 
appointed by the President to the 
National Defence Commhsion as a 
representative of consumer!,.

W hin a man doeant "care a 
whoaij”  what people think, he U 
either nearing Uie top or the tx>t- 
tcm.

Trav«l*r« Safety Sarvka

"Sec, ske'i doing 72 miles an hour. I'd open her up but I've got 
poor tires and ray brakes don’t hold."

“This fan't a very good photo- 
grapti o f the girl. Is it*''

"NO, but then she Isn't a very good 
girl."

Siam' burning listils such as lilr^- 
wx}’ flares, will help protect poultry 
against dogs, oats and other pre
datory animals.

SECOND YEAR AT O.U.
Roy Allen Baze, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Boss Baze, left Bnydcr IMea- 
day for h ii second year of study at 
the University o f Oklahoma at Nor
man. Base, honor graduate of Sny
der High School. U majoring In pe
troleum engineering at O. U. He 
has spent the summer with hta par
ents In Snyder.

Texas has a total of 33.M0 miles 
of highway maintained by tbe State 
Highway Department

Is  You r Child Am ong the 30% of 
Students with Defective Vision?

Many bright and alert children fall behind in their 
studies because o f vision handicaps that arc impossible 
for them to understand or explain.

Make sure your child has the opportunity to do his 
best by making sure his eyes are fit for study. Have 
his eyes examined now by a registered optometrist and 
learn the true facts.

GOOD VISION M.AKES GOOD STUDENTS!

H .G . T o w le  D .O .S .
Phone 465

Livestock Owners to 
Attend Fisher Jack 

And Stallion Show
A number of Sciury County Uve- 

atock own era mapped plana thU 
week to attend the Seveitth Annual 
Flslier County Jack and Stallion 
Show, which will be held In Roby 
Saturday, SepUmber at.

The ahow, sponsored by the Fish
er County agent. T. H. Roenaoh, 
and Fisher County buslneaa men. 
will be staged for the purpose of 
developing an intenest In the bet
terment of livestock in the county.

Sliow entries will be reatiioted 
this year to Scurry, Mitchell, FUh- 
er. Stonewall. Kent, Jonea and Tay
lor Counties. Twelve classes o f stock 
will be exhibited at the show.

Recipes Utilizing  
Free Commodities 

Given by Official
Attaclua of the Scurry County 

Houaakeeplrrg Aid Project have 
worked out ihla week redpea for the 
Hurplua Food CommodlUea being 
laaued through oommodlty dlatrlbu- 
Uon, WUma 6. Wheeler, aaalstant 
project supervlaor, etates.

Followlirg are aome of the redpes 
that have proved auoceiaful:

WHEAT CEREAL M VI FINS 
3 cupa wheat cereal 
m  cupa tour milk 
l i  cup melted fat 
1-3 cup sugar 
1 egg, beaten well 
1 teaspoon soda 
W teaspoon salt 
1 cup flour.
Soak wheat cereal overnight In 

sour milk. Add remaining Ingred
ients; fill buttered gem pans with 
mixture and bake In a moderately 
hot oven (Oatmeal or corn grits 
may ha substituted for the wheat 
cereal and are equally dellcloua.)

B.tKLU G R IT  CUSTARD
1 cup cooked corn grlU
2 cupa milk
3 egg yolks 
W cup sugar
% teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon lemon extract 

Meringue
I Beat yolks, add grits, one- 
I half cup sugar, salt, and lemon ex- 
I tract. Bake In a buttered baking 
dish 30 to 30 minutes In a moderate 
oven. Cover wMh meringue and 
bake In a slow oven until brown.

Or. W. R. White, new presi
dent « f  Hardin-Simntons Vni- 
verally, AbUene, U shown In the 
above plotare. The seventh prea- 
idcBt ot the college since Sim- 
mona was founded in 1881, Dr. 
White sueceeds the late J. D. 
Sandefer, who paaied away last 
Mareh.

A negro woman was standing or. 
the street watching a  circus parade. 
One of the ploanlnnles looked u]> 
and said; "Mamma, your nKNifs 
open.”

To which she rep lkd-"Yas. I  
know it. I  k r  It opoe myself."

I Publisher—“Here’s a big bankrar 
jah o  says he would like to run a

GRAHAM MUFFINS 
114 cups white Hour*
\  cups Oraham flour
3 teatpoens baking powder 
% teaspoon .salt
'■* cup sugar 
1 egg 
1 cup milk
4 tablespoons melted fat
Beat eggs until light, add milk 

alternately with dry ingredients sift
ed together. Do not beak. Pour Into 
greased muffin pan.s. Bake In (fulck 
oven about 20 minutes.

j  newspaper Just for one day."
, Eklitor—"Yes. and wouldn’t I  like 
to run his bank Just one hour?”

Sonny—“Bay, Dad. what does ar
gument ixt> and con mean?"

Dad—"Well, my boy. pro is your 
oonvinclng and unanswerable state
ment, while the con is the con
temptible dribble of the other fe l
low.”

Mr. Ducken, the new foreman, 
making the rounds the first morn
ing, came upon John Idling behind 
some crates and sa id -“ 'I  am Duck- 

' en, the new btts.”
Jonn answerrd—".So am I." 
'Visitor—“ Isn’t it lovely to have 

bees, Willie? Do jxju know ‘How 
doth the little bu^ bee?’ ”

WUUe— ‘̂No, I  don’t, but I  know 
i when you monkey with him he doth 
It."

I

Tourists are people' who travel 
3,(XX) miles to get kodak pictures of 
themselves standing by the car.

Slippery loe— v̂ery thin;
Pretty girl—tumbled In;
Saw a fellow on the bank; 
Gave a shriek—then she sank; 
Boy on hand—heard her shout; 
Jumped right In—pulled her out; 
Now he’s hers—very nice;
Bui she had—to break the ice.

Wife—"Owing to the way you 
talked to h n  on the phone yester
day, the maid has given notice."
. Husband — "Great Scott! I  
thought I  was talking to you."

*T see you raise hogs almost ex
clusively down here. Do they pay 
better than com and potatoes?”

Wall, they don’t suh, but hogs 
don’t need no boein’."

“No, Elmer, I  can’t marry you. 
The man whom I ’m going to marry 
must be upright and rquare."

“ You don’t want a husband—you 
want a piano."

And there was the absent minded 
motorist wIk) changed his oil every 
day and his shirt every thousand 
miles.

“My wife explored my pockets last 
night.”

•"What, did she get?"
“ About the same as any other ex

plorer—enough material for a lec
ture."

An Irishman and a Swede wore In 
a d i lu te  as to which was the bet
ter man. They finally agreed to have 
a fight to settle the argument. It  
was further agreed that they would 
fight until one or the other 'was 
ready to give In, he to signify his de
feat by saying "sufficient." After 
about an hour o f terrible conflict, 
the Swede stuttered, ‘ Suf-suf-suf- 
sufficlent! Whereupon the Irishman 
gasped, ’"n ia t’s the word, that’s 
the word! l\ e  been trying to think 
o f It for the lest 30 minutes!”

County B T U ’S Plan 
Study Courses Soon

Botli BTU workers and older 
(hurch-goen of Hobbs, Snyder, 
Hcrmlelgli and Duim were attracted 
to Midway Baptist Church Sunday 
afternoon for the September Eact 
Zone BTU meeting.

Attendants voted to Join In a 
move to hold a BTU study course 
through October. Mra D. V. Mer
ritt, Mannon Murdock and Marva 
Nell Curtis will be In charge ot 
study course acUvIUes through the 
five Sundays In October.

"Ways and Means ot Revl'vlng 
Intereet In a BTU Study Course’’ 
was the central theme o f the Sun
day afternoon gathering, with plans 
for Increasing Baptist Training 
Union membership discussed In 
round-table fashion. Another East 
Zone BTU meet will be held at 
Midway the second Sunday after- 
iMon In October.

Native Grasses of  
County Pointed to 

A s  Great Asset
"W s sometimes think ot the na

tive graeeee « «  have here o f being 
relatively unimportant." the office 
o f county agont reported this week, 
"until we think o f the benefits ac
cruing to county ranchers from 
partidiMaion In tbs Triple A  range 
program.

"Where Scurry County grassland 
is plowed under, rmitcher and 
farmer alike realise that It took 
nature 60,(XX) years to develop the 
drouth resistant and nutritious per
ennials we have here—the buffalo 
grass, grsma grasses and big and 
Uttle blue sterna

"County ranchers are showing an 
Increased amount of Intereet In tb6 
fact that in Its native state buffalo 
grase produces both male and fe 
male apecles," Ihe county agent 
pointed out.

“Only ihe female plants of our 
native buffalo grass bears seed, and 
these will grow oirly when poCllnlsid 
by a male plant. Sdentlate have al
ready produced plants of a bisexual 
nature. Much progress has been 
made In recent years toward pro
ducing buffalo grasa with upright 
aeed sterna, a devekpment that will 
aid greatly In harvesiUng of the 
seed.

“Obtaining seed, however. Is only 
one prooess of our grass revegeta- 
tlon problem In Scurry County. 
OetUng the grass ttaited and keep
ing it protected while It gets a 
start are also prablems In dry seas
ons, 'ahen a consldeiab’.e amount of

Gail MethoidUt Meet I Good Varieties of 
Closes Sunday Night Seed Wheat Urged
Oood attendance featured the 

Methodist revival brougttt to a 
close Sunday night at Oall by Rev. 
J. M. Ilnk le of Fluvanna. The re- 
vlml, 'Which ran for a 'w*«i(. was one, 
the Fluvanna Mett'.odlst pastor de
clares, That resulted In many bless
ings being poured out to attend
ants."

Assisting Rev. Tinkle In holding 
the meeting was Rev. A. B. 0(xk- 
rell of Duim. Both day and eve
ning aervlces were held during the 
course of the Osdl revival, with 
aerend redeolcations and additions 
to ohurch roll reported.

pasture land cannot support the 
grasses on It."*

"O f particular Importance," X. B. 
Cox Jr., couivty agent, states, *18 
ihe oonservatlon of native garsses In 
the county by the practice o f de
ferred grazing adopted by county 
ranchers.

"County grasses have been over- 
grased so long that it will take 
several years to buUd up this great 
resource, without which livestock 
cannot be sustained. Oetting bark 
to grass oonservatlon Is a highly 
profitable practice. If we are to 
have a stable ranching Industry In 
the county.’"

Scurry County wheat farman 
were urged this week by the county 
agent’s office to plant nothing but 
the best vatletles of wheat seed, if 
they want to be assured of a IM l 
grain crop.

Some varieties reoommended for 
use In this territory by attachM at 
the county agent’s office are Ten- 
marq, Turkey and Kanred, with 
BlackhuU and Chepmne being re
garded as fair.

County agent office officials also 
urge county grain growers to lutve 
wheai seed treated against dlscaM 
before It Is planted. It  Is emiAaiis- 
ed that It costs but dttle extra to 
buy good seed, and that no matter 
how rich the land Is, It will not 
produce Its best unlew good seed 
b  planted.

“I  haven’t any money” uaed to 
(inlet a hlgh-iwexure salesman, but 
today It Just amuaes him, because 
all he wants is your signature to a 
proml.'ve to pay In 36 monthly In- 
stalkni-nts.

Rural pa.ver lines that formerly 
«B i  around $1,500 per mile are now 
being built at about 'volf that figitre 
as a national average, aooordUM to 
Harry Slattery, administrator of the 
REA.

WANT £ ) S

An attic that rises In tempera
ture to 120 degrees occasionally Is 
a good place to store winter clothes, 
for moths cannot Uve at that heal.

Mrs. Mltuile Harrlaoii and daugh
ter, Josephine, o f Lubbock were 
guests Mnday of Dr. and Mrs C. E 
Walker.

f t L  B U Y  t h a t  s h o t .  w  
e U N  WOW* I SOLD50ME 'V 
S T U F F  FROM  THE ATTIC 
WITH ^WAKXTAD

SeU “W hite Elephant*"
, Buy What You W a n t!

A s k  Y o  u j P  N e i ^ l i h  o r . .
kow SHE GItet kar baoirfiful new Admireiion coeaHe end 

♦eeapona m4. W cH bet tkai tkel fafl you they're ihe perieci 
atmmoT for efl tuiamer driaki

A*d here's kow YOU eaa 9 ei your set of four coetiers 
ead four iced iee spoons: Jwti mail tweniy-five cents end 
omo coapoti from Admiretion Coffee to THE DUI'4CAN 
COFFEE CO., DEPT A. HOUSTON. TEXAS.

Renrvenvber ' these beeutiful and useful sets ere mode of 
qenaina Bettlewere end are eveiUble in four colors to her- 
monbe with any luncheon sef—green, yellow, red, or white. 

Order your set todeyl

A J

FREE MILE-DIAL
Counts your M ileage as straight as you count your money
YO U R CONOCO Mileage Merchant puts 
this whole m.'vttcr o f gasoline mileage on 
the plainest business basis—by urging you 
to drive in to his station today for your 
Conoco Mile-Dial FREE.

T H IS  PRECISIO N  IN S T R U M E N T  
honorably gives you a strict accounting 
—any time—showing every mile you’re 
really getting from every gallon o f Conoco 
Bronz-z-z you buy. With this recording 
Conoco Mile-Dial—/ree—you can check 
ruthlessly—day after day—in trafiic snarls 
—uphill country—mud and sand—with

all seats and the luggage space filled. 
A lways your M ile-D ia l will tell you 
promptly just where you stand on your 
mileage from Conoco Bronz-z-z gasoline.

NO M A TT E R  HOW  H IG H  a record 
your Bronz-z-z. establiahss, you’ll know 
it’s not your imaginationi For you’ll have 
your own plain Mile-Dial reckoning— 
business-like as an adding machine, and 
just as believable. Get your Mile-Dial to
day-before the supply is exhaiuted—at 
Your Mileage Merchant's Conoco station 
—FREE. Continental Oil Company

V G A S O L I N E

Cme PIANO  
TRAINING
Give your child the advan
tages of a musical education. 
It gives him or her a new out
look en life, aside from the 
mastering o f a worthwhile 
art. Rates moderate.

Cooperating with the rohoois 
toward attaining standard rat
ings as practiced throughout 
the state.

MRS. L. A.

CHAPMAN
Phone I89W

H W K W t i i t a
YOUR

D E A L E R
V.U «on’»

Winner In __

1939 Chevrolet Pickup; 
color; new rubber; 
like new

black
looks

1936 Ford Tudor; with radio 
aad teat coven; black 
color; extra clean

1935 Chevrolet Cooch; blue 
color; very clean; recon- 
Jitioaed tbroagkoat

1935 Ford Tndor; radio; ex
tra good motor; a real 
buy at our price

1937 G-M-C Pkknp; motor 
overhauled and in extra 
good ihape; a real vabe

11935 Chevrolet Coupe; extra 
1 clean inmde and oat; good 
1 rubber; toe thic real bay

1936 Chevrolet Coupe; newly 
painted; very clean inside; 
6.00 tire*

1937 Ford Coupe; new rub
ber; extra clean; jnat the 
car for two

Many more Used Care to select from— one in every 
price class. Come by and talk to us about what 
you want. We*ll trade with you one way or other.

1932 Ford Fordor; new motor; very 
clean and worth mart than we aik; 
see thii car for a bargain

Louder Motor Company
AUTHORIZED FORD SALES AMD SERVICE
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Snyder Cream  Bayers U rge  Producer  
To Cooperate with Federal Rulings

kxml creMn Mid produce 
bufO. —Banner Creamerlea, Ooob* 
ran 0  wery. Bynum Produoe, Weet- 
crn Produoe HoMe and W. W. 
OcoM—Joined In a ooooerted move 
ttils week to Induce Scurry CXiunty 
cream eellers to take better care of 
tbetr dairy producta 

“When wo buy (reib. eweet cream 
that la brought to market at least 
twice a week.”  a apokeeman o ( the 
group aakl. “ we not only oan offer 
better prices on dairy products, but 
we In turn oan obtain wider outlets 
for butterfat produced In Scurry 
County.”

Under a new federal law, otfldala 
o f the Texas Dairy Products Amo- 
olaUon. Inc., state, penalty for man
ufacturing butter out o f old, obeesy 
decompoaed. filthy or unfit cream Is 
a fine of $1,000, or a year In JalL 
In  certain cases It can be both.

unde Bam la Joining In the mofe- 
ment for better cream, and urging 
that fanners and dairy herd ownwa 
market their cream more often. 
OSre should be taken, guvemment 
agcndes warn, in seeing that creiun. 
before selling. Is kept In dean, rust- 
free containers and In a cod place.

Attaches o f the Pood and Drug 
Administration have developed a 
new test which they term the “Mold 
ICyoells Count” that determines 
prongitly whether or not unfit 
cream la used In the manufacture 
of creamery butter.

This being the csm , butter manu-

Homemakers at Ira 
Elect Year’* Officers 
At Tuesday Meetins'

Highlight o f the Tueeday meet
ing o f the Ira  Future Homemakers 
o f Texas chsgiter in the high achod 
study hall was the organisation of 
the chs^iter for the ensuing year. 
Officers nsuned follow:

Anna Mae Nabors, president; 
Bonnie von Boeder, vice president; 
Virginia Suiter, secretary; Emogene 
Oook, treasurer; wylena Clark, iiar- 
Uamentarian; and Patsy Hardee, re
porter.

Btandlng committees named arc 
given herewith:

Yearbook—Carta Jean von Boeder, 
Virginia Mkrtln and Katherine Au
try.

Ebtertalnment — Viva Wiggins. 
Jackie Sterling and Her
ring.

Ubnuy—Bobbie Ibylor, Vdda 
Jean Pimbro and Ida Mae White.

BM r* hmenl —  Lmogene House, 
Tnaam  Kruse and Dorothy Wrtght.

Oenp book—Oleta Taylor, Annie 
Weir and Eula Bell Jordan.

Ima Dora Blohards was named 
sponsor o f the Ira Future Home
makers of Texas chapter for the 
current year. Club members voted to 
pay their dues once each semester 
and to meet twice a mootb.—Be- 
porter.

Why Be a

I N S U R E
Your home, your car, your 
life, your health— you cannot 
be really secure until they’ re 
all insured— the risk is too 
great for you to assume it 
yourself.

We have helped hundreds 
who “ couldn't afford”  to in
sure.

Come to Us with Yoor 
Inswrance Problems— Adyke 

Is Freel

Hugh Boren & 
Son Ins. Agcy
Basement o f Times Bldg.

factureiB want to ask the whole
hearted cooperation of local dairy 
animal ownera in aeelng that cnly 
ficah. sweet cream la supplied the 
buyer, since a rejected shipment of 
butter will quickly result In lowered 
cream prices for the person who 
brings cream, or dairy products, to 
msrket.

Officials o f dairy schools over the 
stste and hundreds o f agricultural 
workers aro rapidly falling In line 
with the movement to see that the 
cream producer gets more for cream 
and dairy products, but they are 
helpless until the producer oooper- 
ates to the extent that he will take 
better care of dairy products until 
they get to market.

The three things listed below arlU 
do more, Texas Dairy Products As
sociation officials state, to help the 
cream producer get more for dairy 
products than anything else:

First, get cream delivered from 
the farm to the plant twice a wrrek, 
or at least before It Is four daiw 
old.

Second, cool cream to 70 degrees 
or below.

And last, but no least, Insist upon 
sanitation on the farm, at the cream 
station and In the manufacturing 
plant

In  striving for better cream 
prices, and l e «  danger o f having 
cream rejected by the buyer, cream 
producers are urged to adopt as 
their slogan. “Good, clean cream, 
cooled and delivered often.”

New Plymouth on Display at M iller  Body Works |

Mrs. Nesredd entered the dining 
room and proudly placed the tur
key on the table.

•There you are. dear, my first 
turkey!” she exclaimed.

Mr. Nesredd gazed with admira
tion at the bird’s shape.

“ Wondcsful. ctarUngl”  he ssld. 
“How beautifully you have stuffed 
I t ”

“Stuffed I" she echoed. “But, my 
dear, this one wa^nk holnir.”

Health Officer Says 
Chickenpox Presents 

Contagion Problem
“Chickenpox is among the more 

prevalent childhood plagues. Be
cause of this fset, many parents 
assume an attitude o f Indifference 
toward both treatment and qxead. 
Indeed, there are those who mls- 
toklngly Imagine that this disease 
Is an inevltahle alfUotlon, and con
sequently believe thstt the sooner 
the child has experienced I t  the 
quicker the trouble will be over. It  
scarcely need be said that such a 
viewpoint Is both unwrlse and risky,” 
states Dr. George W. Cox, state 
health officer.

T h e  period during which the 
disease develops after Infection has 
been ettabUshed varies from 14 to 
16 days; In some cases the time may 
extend to three weeks. Symptoms, 
such as a  slight rise in temperature, 
headache or backache, frequently 
precede the characteristic eruption. 
This eruption often is the first ob
servable symptom. It  rarely delays 
Its appearance more than 34 hours 
after Indications of Illness.

T h is  disease Is highly Infectious. 
The family physician should be 

' called Immediately upon the sus- 
I plclon that chlckeniiox Is present, 
as intelligent medical care and 

; nursing arc essential to a satisfact
ory and prompt recovery. During 
epidemics or neighborhood ou’.- 
breaks, which are more likely to 
occur during the fall and winter 
months than at other seasons of 

I the year, parents should suspect all 
fever and aches as passible fore
runners of chickenpox.

“While complications are rare, 
they sometimes do occur. Even with 
the great possibility that infection 
will run Its usual course, it does 
not pay on that assumption to tem
porize. Among the ocmpUoatlons 
may be erysipelas and other skin In
fections.

“Infants under one year of age 
are rarely susorptlble to oliicken- 
pox. I t  Is during the run-about age, 
namely, among the five and slx- 
yeor-okte, that opportunity to catch 
this dLsease is greatest.

“O f course, there Is no desire to 
disturb parents unduly about chick
enpox. The fact that approximately 
53 per cent o f the adult population 
In America has had It argues the 
folly of becoming overly alarmed in 
the fact of an Increased number of 
cases. On the other hand. It Is well 
to appreciate that. In common with 
all lllneas (child or adult) the 
chances for a favorable and speedy 
outcome depend much upon early 
detection, medical attention, and In
telligent bed-side oare.”

O d om s Service 
Is  Completi

Simple (lignity moving quietly forward in an atmos
phere o f unhurried calm characterizes Odom Funeral 
Home service.

Our understanding, considerate staff and careful atten
tion to every little detail makes our service complete.

Lady Aasislaal 
In Attewdaace

•  Phone
84

ODOM
FUNERAL
HOME

Presented in this threc- 
rolnmn ent is an excellent view 
of the 1641 Plymouth, placed 
on display at Miller Body Works

by R. C. MlUer Jr., local Chrys
ler-Plymouth dealer. The new 
Plymouth, featuring a new gesu' 
and axle ratio, new transmlaaion

and greater horsepowrr, will be 
made available with powrrmatic 
shirting, which Is an entirely 
new featnre in automobilea.

J. Wilmeth Wade 
Dies A fter B rief 

Illness Monday
James Wilmeth Wade. 40, prom

inent stockman-farmer of the 
Hermlelgh community who hod re
sided at the B. E. Joyce Bswch 
seven miles northeast o f Hermlelgh 
for a number o f yean, succumbed 
Monday afternoon, 3:15 o’clock, in 
a local hofpltal following a brief 
Illness.

In  addition to his stock raising 
and farm activities, Wl'meth was 
co-owner with his brother, Foy 
Wade, of Ware’s Bakery, located 
on the south side of the squiuv.

Born August 13. 1900, at Sen 
Saba, Wilmeth hnd been a Scurry 
County reeldent 36 years. He wus 
married June 8, 1934, to Buby Joyce, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. E. 
Joyce.

A  member of the Church of 
Christ for w vcn j years. Wade 
had been associated with B. 
E. Joyce In operating the ranch 
northeast o f Hermlelgh for a num
ber o f years. Wade came to Scurry 
County In 1914.

airvlving are: Mrs. Wilmeth 
Wade, widow; a four-year-old 
daughter, Mary Jim; his mother, 
Mis . Alice Wade of Hermlelgh; and 
six brothers, Lyman and Foy Wade 
of Skiyder. Cecil and Lowell Wade 
of Hermlelgh. Clarence Wade of 
Kingsville and Forest Wade of 
Clovis, New Mexico.

LeMolne G. Lewis, local Church 
o f Christ minister, assisted by Bro. 
S. L. Morgan, conducted funeral 
servlceo Tuesday afternoon. 3:30 
o’clock, at the Church of Christ.

Pallbearers were L. T. Heed of 
Abilene, Leonard Daugherty of Mid
land. B. C. MUler Jr., Herman 
Trigg, Ixon Joyce, Amos Joyce, 
Maurice Brownfield and Jim Beav
ers.

Irene Taylor, Dorothy Winston, 
Mrs. B. C. MUler Jr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Stoker of AbUene were in charge 
o f floral offerings.

Odom Funeral Home was In 
charge of funeral arrangements, 
vdlh Interment In Snyder Cemetery.

Relative of Snyder 
Folks Snake Bitten

Self re lian t Is stUl a mighty good 
charactensUc to hold on to these 
days, W. L. Starkey, etn>-lather cf 
L. A. Chapman who lives near Bo- 
tan. proved to the wtu-ld Friday 
afternoon.

Starkey was crossing a posture 
and was about one mile from his 
residence when a rattlesnake bit 
him on the left leg. The- Flaher 
County fanner happened to run on 
to a i^ c e  af wire, which be wrap
ped tightly around his leg, and ran 
almost a mile to the houae.

FbvUng no members of the family 
home, Starkey got in the family 
autotnobile and drove to the (Pallor. 
Hospital at Botan, where he was 
given emergency treatment. Thken 
home Monday, Starkey was report
ed resting -w-U.

The drunk hailed a cab and fell 
into the back seat.

"Shay, tklver,”  he ordered, "drive 
me aroun* the block a hundred 
Umeah.”

The driver was startled—but he 
obliged Just the some. Around and 
around the block they went. And 
on the sixty-fifth trip, the stew 
leaned over to the driver.

“Step on it, buddy," he hiccough
ed. ’’I ’m In a hurry.”—L. & N. Em
ployees' Magazine.

PVlend—“Say, BUI, I  astw your 
wife downtown yesterday with a 
black patch on her eye. How did 
the accident happen?”

BIU—“Accident There wasnt any 
accident. Ttiot was her new hat.

Rev. Lawrence Hayes 
In Sweetwater Meet
A number of Snyder and ^u rry  

County people were present at 
Sweetwater’s Lamar Street Baptist 
Church Sutxlay night for final sen-- 
ices o f a week’s revival conducted 
a i the church by Bev. Lawrence 
Hajvs o f San An^lo, former Sny
der paster.

i^xecial emphasis at servloes Sun
day morning and night was p'aced 
on evangelism, with splendid at
tendance reported at all the services 
Bev. Hayes conducted. TTie former 
Snyder Baptist Church pastor now 
holds the pastorale of San Angelo's 
Park Heights Baptist Church.

Bev. T. J. Sparkman, pastor cf 
the Lamar Street Baptist Church at 
Sa-eebawter, has Inaugurated a new 
plan for the year in church revivals. 
Four one-week meetings are re
placing both o f the two-wwk re
vivals that heretofore have been 
held at the Sweetwater church.

To wrestle with the angel—thU 
prevails, though the purpose o f the 
wrestling fal-s.

Bvery man that striveth for the 
mastery is temperate In aU things. 
Now they do It to obtain a corrupt
ible crown; but we an inoom iptl^ . 
—Nrtr 'Teetament: 1 Corinthians, 
9:39.

Lei your religion be seen. Lamps 
do not talk, but they do shine. A 
lighthouse sounds no drums. It beats 
no gong; yet fa r over the waters. 
Its friendly light Is seen by the 
mariner.—Cuyler.

The reward is In keeping the 
commandments, not for keeping 
them.—Lydia Maria Child.

Enrollm ent Falls 
Short o f  IfiOO A t  

Snyder Opening
Feature o f formal opening exer

cises Monday morning at Snyder 
Schools was built around the Intro
duction o f members of the local 
board of education and the faculty 
members to school patrons.

Following the brief formal open
ing ceremonies. Superintendent E. 
L. Farr announced that total en
rollment was 951 students, a figure 
thai is slightly under 1939-40 soho- 
lasUcs.

O f the 951 students registered, 
Superintendent Farr stated that 
641 were numbered for the first 
through the elgMh grades, and 310 
students for the ninth through the 
11th grade.

“We Intend,” Parr said, "to  make 
Snyder Schools an eduoational In
stitution for every child In the Sny
der ootnmunity. We want the 1940- 
1941 school term to go down In 
local educational history as an out
standing one.”

Total of 31 faculty mnnbers, com
paring highly favorably with the 
number of Irutructors for post 
years, a lll guide the destiny of the 
local school through the current 
school year, local board of educa
tion members report.

Begtstratlon of sentors at Sny
der Schools was completed last 
Thursday, Junlon and freshmen 
Friday morning and sophomores 
Friday afternoon.

Hen houses are being “air con
ditioned" in Oalifomla, where evap- 
oniior-type coolers capable o f hold
ing the Interior under 90 degrem as 
compared to outside temperatures 
ra n r^  upward to 110 resulted In 
lowered mortality among hens and 
raised egg production 11 per cent.

Grandson—"Well. Grandmother, I  
suppose that soon when you go to 
the city shopping, you will go by 
ail plane.”  ‘

Grandmother — “Gracious, not 
When I  want to go to the city I ’ll 
go by automchUe, the way the 
Lord Intended."

Lucile Strayhorn Dougherty
Bachelor of Music, Chicago Musical College

Teacher o f Piano
1201 24th Street Telephone 37J

I

First Norther
First norther of the year sUiick 

Kcurry County Tuesday morn
ing, bringing to mind the fact 
that the aulnmnal cqslnox (Sep
tember 23) and October's bright 
blue weather are Just around the 
proverbial corner.

County weather prognostioa- 
tors. Just as observrrs of the 
seasons did in days of old, have 
already marked up the date on 
thetr calendars when killing 
frost will probably strike field 
and dell alike, a dale that falls 
this jrear In early December.

Should killing frost not hit 
county cotton fields until about 
the lOUi or 11th of December, 
county glniirrs and cotton pro
ducers estimate Scurry County 
will make a 1,506-bale “top crop" 
—a result of cotton that Moomed 
after September 1.

But whether or not a kUling 
frost Is delayed from striking 
the county uiilil the first part of 
Dcrrmbrr, Tuesday’s norther 
brought to mind those days 
ahead when “ long handles" and 
mittens will feel oorofortable, If 
not weleome, again. . . And days 
when the dear old fireside is the 
most wricome plare In all the 
world.

And there was the Sootchmon who 
bought only one spur because he 
figured that if one ride of the horse 
went, the other would be sure to 
follow.

County Agent Clerk' 
Take* Eldorado Job'
Flossie Whitaker, cleric at the 

local county agent’s office fbr the 
post 11 months, k ft  Tueeday morn
ing for Eldorado, where she has 
assumed duties as Junior adminis
trative officer in the Sohleioher 
County sgrlcuHural agent’s office.

Mrs. Whitaker, who, according to 
attoohes o f the county agent’s o f
fice, Is receiving a deserved prom o 
tion, was transferred to Eldorado at 
the request of district Triple A  of
ficials. who have been highly Im
pressed with her work here.

“We certainly regret to see Mrs. 
Whitaker leave," Claude D. Gotten, 
Junior administrative assistant at 
tlie county agent’s offioe, states, 
“but the entire personnel here Is 
glad to see her get a better position.”  
Daughter o f J. A  Farmer, long
time county resident, Mrs. Whitaker 
will be Joined In EUdorado probably 
at mid-term by her mo, Jim Bob.

With the 1940 feed supplies, and 
with pastures improved by conser
vation farming, fanners could pro
vide e^ery tierson in the nation with 
45 quarts more milk and cream and 
81 pounds more oheese, butter, ice 
cream and other manufactured 
dairy products than each person 
ate in 1939.

Addrett: 1610 27th Street 

Phone 328J

In early Texas it went farther 
than just “dying with your boots 
on." Beoords In the University of 
Texa.s library show that at :east 
one early colonist was burled, ac
cording to his owTi Instructions, 
ttanding erect and In full dress, 
holding his rifle on his shoulder.

GEORGE D A V ID
Foot Specialist

Make your appointments for 
every Tuesday o f each week

United States fanners in 1940 
have feed grains. Including Ever- j 
Normal Granary supi^ies, to pro- j 
duce enough beef to feed everyone 
In the nation as much beef as each 
ate In 1939. with enough left over I 
for 33,000,000 other people.

T E L E P H O N E

55
for Nu-Shean Cleaning 

and Pressing

Jack Colwell
Southwest Corner Square

PRICED SAVINGS
Browning’s brings you all your food needs at 
live-and-let-live prices the year around. Drive 
up to our store, away from traffic, and shop at 
your leisure. A ll your requirements under one

roof!

VANILLA WAFERS Regular 15c Size, 
Per Package 6C

Bananas Golden Ripe 
Per Dozen 71C Grapes Tokay, Large 

California— Pound 30
See Our Windows

For Other Week-End Specials!

BROUJNING FOOD MKT.
PHONE 89 G h A k - FREE DELIVERY

TIME TO DRESS UP FOR

Fall
The Suits are tops for the 
season just ahead. This spe
cial group includes fine wor
sted and cheviot fabrics in a 
grand choice o f newest pab> 
terns and color mixtures.

Fine stripes, checks, diagon
als, plaids, solid shades . .
in every size.

$14.75
$19.75
$24.75

The Pick o f the Lightweights 
for FaU!

Marathon Hats 
to $3 M

The style and quality you’ve 
been looking for are here—  
at a saving you'll grab at!

It's a genuine fur felt with 
hand tailored welt edge.

Note the popular narrow band 
and wide brim —  a fashion 
leader clear through!

Nation-Wide Style Leader! 
Men’s Towncraft

Dress Oxfords
$3.98

It’s the new copper tan with 
the special antique finish—  
these shoes look as if they had 
just come from an expensive 
bootmaker’s!
The selected leather uppers, 
the straight lips and smart 
perforations are the details 
you’ll find the hest-dressed 
men wearing this Fall!

Handsome Without “ Show”

M en ’s Shoes
$2.98

Trim models equally at home 
at the office or at a party I

The simple, graceful lines o f 
the wing tips and pointed toes 
are details young men are 
constantly demanding.

In glossy black leather and 
new brown tones.

Goodyear welt construction.
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A B L E

“Crop cuiulUioiu arr Iovklii( 
So foud in Srorry County at 
thp momntt. that rrpm>enta- 
tivro ol the AAA will not be sur
prised If a 38,0tM-bale crop is 
sinned in the county,”  J. W. 
Uoak, field nun for the Triple 
A. stated while here Friday. " I f  
one of those dry. open falls de- 
velopa for the county, It seems 
certain that little, if any, feed 
will be left In the ficliis for 
winter rains to rot. Once we can 
set county farmers to conserve 
all their feedsluifs, we hare ac
complished one of the farm pro- 
snun'a big objectives.”

★
Jim Oalther, Dallas music com

pany representative who was here 
Sunday for tiie Pour County Sing
ing Oonventlon, stated: “Snyder 
Schools are fortunate in having one 
of the most impressive auditoriums 
we have found anywhere in West 
Texas for a city the size of Snyder. 
A community that can boast of such 
a fine plant as you have here is a 
community that has ■’ome mighty 
aggressive business men in it.

★
”One of the most unique in

cidents I have run into In a long 
time,” a subscriber said Friday, 
“eoneenis one of my neighbor 
farmers who received a notire 
In the mail his 1940 parity cheek 
was awaiting him at the coun
ty ayent’s office. Contrary to 
the popular belief that all coun
ty farmers break all the gates 
down trying to get to Snyder so 
that they ran grab their rhrrks, 
this farmer said he wanted to 
wait a week before calling for 
his so hr roold ‘anticipate’ the 
things he wasn’t going to buy.”

★
“County people have heard so 

much within the past two or three 
yean about the amount of money 
the oU business Is bringing to Scur
ry County they probably think any 
further statistlca are dry and bore- 
same,” an official o f the Federal 
I-md Bank. Houston, stated Mon
day, "but county people will be 
Intensely Interested In the fact that 
00 county farms have been saved 
from foreclosures writhin the past 
two years because oil lease funds 
saved the day. That kind o f assist
ance sta>’s put."
___ ★

Frank W. Medley, county
agent of Horden County, says: 
“The 4-11 Club boys in general 
seem to be having a harder time 
than they have had in several 
years in locating Just the kind 
of calves they want to feed out 
for club projret work. This not 
only indicates that livestock 
prirrs are advancing to firm<r 
levels, but also indicates that 
well bred animals are being 
purrhased as soon as offered for 
sale. Once a 4-11 Club boy gels 
the kind of ralf he wants, hr 
will take a great deal more rare 
in fattening him for exhibition 
or sales purposes.”

★
‘T think it is rather ununwl.” 

an official o f the State Health De
partment said while in Snyder this 
week, "that you have here the 
cleanest dairies I  have In.'pccted In 
this section o f the state, fw  a city 
the size o f Snyder." The official, 
who declined an Invitation for his 
name to be used, stated: “Unsani
tary conditions found In dairies in 
some cities sdsited makes one ap
preciate, all the more, the condl-
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Protest Filed in Borden County Judge Race
BETTER  P L A C E I Dr. and Mrs. English 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _  _  i Attend Chiropractor |
IS  SO U G H T  FO R  Sweelwaler

Cotton for Building Wallboard
C O L O R E D  RACE ,

Friends Participated Climaxes 
Week’s Services by Worker

Dr. and Mrs. R. D. English repre-^ 
sented Scurry County Sunday at a

__________  I DlsUiot Four meeting of West Tex-
c j  • u/u- L u/L-..- ■ “  chiropractors that was held at

Profram Sunday in Which White | Sweetwater’s Blue Boimct Hotel.
Approximately 60 chiropractors 
from aoldthiwnalte on the east to El 
Paso on the border were present for 
the business session of the gather
ing.

Luncheon at the Blue Bonnet 
Hotel for visitors was followed by 
an Informal business session, at 
which advancements of timely in- 
tere.st to the profession were dis
cussed in round table form. Princi
pal speaker of the afternoon was 
Dr. A. M. Fisher o f Coleman, who 
talked on legislative measures a f
fecting the chiropractic profession.

Emphasizing the fact, "There Is 
no color line where God’s kingdom 
work Is concerned," Rev. I. A. 
Smith, local Methodist pastor, 
brought a forceful message Sunday 
afternoon to a highly attentive 
congromtion at the Ml. OUve 
fcolored) Baptist Church In South
east Snyder.

Rev. Smith’s sermon climaxed a 
week’s series of goodwill conferences 
conducted at the colored church by 
W. M. Carrington, western mission
ary for the colored folks who l.s 
stationed at Brownwood.

" ’The history o f America," Rev. 
Smith stated. “ Is a history where 
religious toleration has been the 
order of the day. The war raging In 
Europe today Is a resuH of certain 
leaders forsaking God. and trying 
to place greed above morality.

“People of all religious denomlm- 
tions are more than ever In sympa
thy with the colored people o f our 
land who are trying to better their 
poaltlons In life, ^ d  live upright, 
Christian lives,”  the Methodist pas
tor continued.

"The white people will respect the 
colored folks for living Christian 
lives and will see that the colored 
race is offered greater possibilities 
for advancement than ever before 
If they adhere to the teachings o f 
Jesus,’* Rev. Smith concluded.

Speaking on the "Value of a 
Ncwspiaper to  a Community,” Leon 
Guinn of *rhe Times staff declared. 
“ A newspaper must first o f all be 
considered In the light o f a service 
institution—an institution that not 
only seeks to use news while It Is 
nesis. but a place where community, 
city and county development are 
ever projected to the foreground.

“Behind the pages of type read
ers can discern, If they observe I 
closely, a vital coAcom by The | 
Times force. In being of service to j 
the community and county, to strive I  
for Uv>se spiritual things along j  
the way that will enrich life,” Guinn I 
stated. '

Pianist for the afternoon was j 
Miss Leona Speer (colored), who j  
also gave several vocal numbers. i 
Several white frlend-s of the colored | 
folks were jjresent for the Simday | 
afternoon program.

“ In bringing the week’s series of 
goodnlll conferences to a close in 
Snyder.”  Ml.s'lQnarj’ Carrington 
said, “we feel that the ground work 
has been laid for Improvln? tlie

District 4 of the Texas Chiroprac
tic Association serves one o f the 
largest areas In the entire state. Dr.
English states. The local chiroprac
tor and his wife returned Sunday 
night.

Mattress Making in 
Borden Slated Soon

Instructior,s for making cotton 
mattresses under the sponsorship of 
the Texas Extension Service featur
ed an all-day meeting at Oall Tues
day of all persons In Borden County 
interested In obtaining the mat
tresses.

County Agent Frank W. Medley 
states that a considerable amount 
of Interest was expressed In the cot
ton mattress program, scheduled to 
get underway In full swing in Scur
ry’s neighboring county to the west 
this week-end.

Appllcatkms for cotton mattress 
that are on file at the Borden I 
County agent’s office are expected | ’Three ml.lion farm families of the 
to be acted upon. Medley stetes, nation, 53 per cent of them In the 
as soon as tioklng and cotton are South, are living on gross incomes 
received. averaging $615.

W U C H  BETTER  
I COTTON C R O PS  

IN  A R E A  SE E N
Increased Production Estimated by 

Cotton Specialist Says 4S Per 
Cent Improvement in View

Workmen, busy at the task of 
relieving America’s housing 
shortage, find construction 
easier with the Introduction of 
a new cotton-covered wallboard 
by a Seattle manufacturer in 
sizes large enough to cover the 
entire side of a rfwm. The spec
ially treated fire-resistant cot
ton canvas covering makes pos-

500 STEERS SOLD 
Clyde and Frsnk Miller, promin

ent ranchers o f the Fluvanna com
munity, late last week contracted 
500 steer calves to Jeff Good of Big 
Spring for November 1 delivery. 
Reported price was $37Ji0 around.

According to figures released this 
week by Jud Acton of Abilene, rep
resentative of the Anderson &  Clay
ton Cotton Company, the estimated 
cotton crop in Scurry and the 31 
other oountles that compose the 
Central West ’Texas area will prob
ably be 45 per cent greater than in 
1939.

Scurry County’s 1940 cotton crop, 
for example. Is estimated by Actem 
at 30,000 bales. In comparison to 
20 574 bales ginned last year.

This year’s cotton crop In Central 
West Texas is estimated by the An
derson 6c Cla>’ton official at 461,000 
bales, compared with 270,482 bales 
ginned in the area the past season.

Growing conditions In Scurry, 
Fisher, Nolan, MltcheT and other 
Central West 'Texas counties are 
unusually good, with only slight In
sect infestations reported In the 
area. A  considerable amount of cot
ton Is still blooming, indicating a 
real "top" crop is not out o f the 
question.

Highest estimated yield In this 
area Is for Jones County, with the 
figure there being placed at 60,000 
bales. In second place Is Fisher 

LOCAL BOYS JOIN ARM Y , county, with an Indicated yield of 
Sergeant H. Paikman of the U . ' 40.000 bales.

S. Army Recruiting Station at Abl- | Last year’s production and the

sible Immediate paint or paper
ing of walls as quickly as they 
are put into place without the 
customary delay by plastering. 
Test houses, built by the De
partment of Agriculture of 
cotton-coveted board similar to 
the Seattle product, are proving 
highly satisfactory, according to 
reports.

lene stated this week-that William estimated 1940 cotton crop in near
by counties follow:A. Stevenson and Everett E. Sturdi

vant, both o f the Hermlelgh com
munity, have enlisted, through his *39 crop’40 est,
office. In the army. Both Hemi- j  Fisher — 18,795 40,OCX)
lelgh boys have been statlcmed at Kent   3A06 6.000
Fort Sam Houston, Sem Antonio. Mitchell _  17.224 30.000

-------------- NO an 10508 16,000
Get office supplies at The ’Tlmea Stonewall .. 5.623 10.000

tions of cleanliness that prevail In spiritual progress of Snyder’s color-
Sryder. We find your dairies rate 
well above the average."

★
Vera Perlman, former Snydrr 

High School home ec teacher, 
writes that she Is fast becoming 
accustomed to her homemaklng 
drpartment in the Graham 
High School. Already missing 
her Snyder friends. Miss Perl
man appland.s Graham Schools, 
saying, “Our building here is 
beautiful, and my department Is 
well equipped. I ’ve found noth
ing to wish for except an air- 
oonditioner, and we’ve needed 
one bad the past several days.”

★
J. C. Beakley, prominenit citizen 

of Dunn, was greeting Snyder 
friends around the square late last 
week. He’s Just back home after 
a severa;-day visit with relatives 
and friends In Brownwood and Mc
Cullough County. Mr. Beakley for- 
mierly lived In McOoIlough County, 
and he always finds talking with 
old friends there enjoyable.

★
"A fter 53 years In Scurry 

County, it Is hard to leave our 
good friends behind to move 
into another state,”  said Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Irvine Sunday as 
they bid farewell to local people 
to move to Roswell, New Mex
ico. "W e’re going to be mighty 
lonesome for Scurry County 
people,”  Mts. Irvine, who is 
known to tocal people simply as 
“Ethel." added. ’The Irvines 
have bought a 10-acre farm 
near Roswell with plans to raise 
cows, chickens and gardens.

★
"To one who has not been In 

Bcurry County for .several years," 
A. C. Wllllanw, president of the 
Federal Land Bank, Houston, said 
Tuesday afternoon, “ tt is certainly 
encouraging to see the Improvement 
bring made year after year on coun
ty fanne and ranches. Uveatook, 1 
find. Is In better condition here 
than In many sections of the 
state. And without llveetock. we 
are well aware of the fact we can
not have a permanent agriculture 
In West Texas.”

When cooklr»:| fruits, add the 
sugar at the beginning of the cook- 
liM period to retain the shape and 
keep the plccea whole.

ed people. We believe that meetings 
like these have done and will do 
much to break down the tradition 
Of yesterday that colored folks 
folks should be hemmed In without 
advice from their white friends.”

Many Features at 
Lubbock Fair To 

Attract Visitors
"W e believe," C. E. Maedgen. 

president o f the Panhandle South 
Plains Fair Association, stated 
Tuesday, “ that our Scurry, Borden 
and Fisher County friends who have 
indicated they will attend 'th e  
27th annua] exposition In Lubbock 
September 30 to October 6, inclu
sive. w ill find plenty o f new fair 
features on tap this year.”

In making plans for this year's 
expoeltlon, officials o f the Pan
handle South Plains Flilr Associa
tion are announcing an afternoon 
grandstand attraction that will 
please old and young alike. The 
free grandstand performance each 
afternoon will include big-time clr- 
ous and vaudeville acts, replete with 
c'owns and animals.

Maedgen ennounoed this week 
that the night grandstand attrac- 
Uon wUl be the $200,000 federally- 
backed Entrada o f Coronado, an 
hour and half .show that will be 
worth many times the price of ad
mission.

Remarkable lighting effects, 
beautiful costumes and real Indians 
will thrill attendants as they gaze 
at the true story of Coronado In his 
search for gold.

SANTA FE MAN HERE

I. M. Robinson, traveling freight 
and passenger agent for the Santa 
Fe Ral.way Company, was a 
der visitor Wednesday. The rail
road official, here riwking hands 
with local friends. sUtes crops pros
pects are brlghi In tnU Immediate 
trade aone. "W e believe that Stxirry 
and nearby oountles will be In the 
front of the parade with cotton prx>- 
ductlon this year," he said, “and we 
Ylew with pride the bountiful feed 
crops now being harvested.’*

If the Old Adage Is True About “Two’s 
Company and Three’s a Crowd’i » »

WER’E NOW 
A CROWD....

Snyder this week is getting a new family and new member to the firm o f Sp)ears-Lx>uder in the 
coming o f Lyle Deffebach formerly o f Sweetwater. Mr. Deffebach has had a qumber o f years’ ex- 
penence in the business, and will be actively connected with the concern operated several years by 
John Spears and Elmer Louder. Offices o f the new concern will continue over Economy Store.

COMPLETE INSURANCE, 
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN 

SERVICE
All the lines carried formerly by Spears-Louder will be con
tinued, covering insurance in every form— Fire, Theft, Liabil
ity, L ife— as well as complete Real Elstate and General Land 
Loans. In addition, now

General Public  Accounting and Incom e  
Tax Service, Auto Loans and Financing

will be offered through the new firm. Mr. Deffebach is a 
Certified Public Accountant and can give expert service on 
Income Tax Reports.

PH O NE  219

A B O U T  TH E NEW  M A N  
D E F F E B A C H ...

Lyle Deffebach Is no stranger to some 
o f the older-timers, having lived in Snyder 
from 1909 till 1916, when his father was 
manager o f the Burton-Lingo Lumber Com
pany. His early schooling was In the 
Snyder Schools, and he still recalls some 
fisticuffs with Snyder boys o f those days 
’way back when.

He moved from Snyder to Ranger, 
where he attained manhood. Later he en
tered the banking business, having been 
cashier o f the First National Bank at Win
ters for 10 years. For the past two years 
he has been associated with the Dan G. 
Shields Insurance .Agency at Sweetwater.

Deffebach will move his family— a wife 
and two children, a nine-year-old boy and 
a two-month-old girl— to Snyder within the 
next several weeks. <

So, Now  IFs Gonna Be

SpearS’ Louder-Deffebach
OVER ECONOMY STORE

I Scurry Countians to 
Attend Annual Meet 

Of Singers of State
Approximately 10,000 singers and 

gospel song lovers fronr all sections 
o f Texas. Including singers from 
Scurry, Fisher and other counties 
in this Immediate vicinity, are 
scheduled to  convene at Arlington 
Saturday and Sunday for annual 
sessions of the ’Texas State Singers 
Convention.

Attendin:; from Snyder will be a 
group of local singers, led by J. 
LaMTence Deavers, an executive vice 
president o f the state singers con
vention. and Immediate past presi
dent o f the T -P  Sunshine Singing 
Convention.

Highlight of the convention’s 
business session. Wade WllUs of 
Abilene, convention aecretarj-- 
treasurer states, wl.l be the election 
of convention officers for the en
duing year. New president of the 
state singers’ organlzaitlon will suc
ceed the late Virgil O. Stamps of 
Dallas, who guided the state or
ganization to Its present neatness, 
with over 8,000 members from all 
parts o f the state.

William Kunz o f ' 
I r a k  Pneumonia  

Victim  Saturday
Scurry County’s first summer 

pneumonia victim In recent weeks. 
55-year-<^d William Kunz of the Ira 
community, .<̂ uccumbed Saturday 
about 2:30 o’clock In a local hospi
tal following a brief siege of Illness.

Kunz. who had been residing at 
the farm home In the Ira commun
ity of a sister. Mrs. G. W. Wiley, 
and her hu.4>and, came here about 
a year ago from Abernathy, where 
he had resided since 1914.

Kunz was born November 12, 1884, 
in Clay County. His parents came 
here In 1870 from Germany. Kunz 
was formerly employed on a ranch 
near Abernathy for a ntunber of 
years.

Rev. Ira Hairimn, First Baptl't 
Church pastor, conducted funeral 
.'lervlces for Kunz Sunday after
noon. 2:30 o ’clock, at the Map es 
Pimeral Home Chapel.

Survivors Include three slsterr, 
Mrs. G. W. W iley of Ira, Mrs. Han
na John.'on of Aran.sas Pa-ss ani 
Mrs. Rosa Christian o f Wichita 
Fqll.s; two brothers, John Kunz of 
Wichita Falls and Pete Kunz of 
Clarendon.

Pallbearers were Ed ’Thompson, 
George Bishop, F. T. Wilhelm. J. 
S. Clarity, Ab Merritt and J. H. 
Wiggins.

Mmes. Nell Holliday, Willie Mae 
F*'.lppln. Ml.sses Dorothy Mae Wiley 
and Juanita Holliday wrere in 
charge of floral offerings.

Maples PUnera', Home was In 
charge, with burial In Snyder Cem
etery.

P E A R C E  S A ID  
NOT N O M IN E E  

B Y  N U N N  A L L Y
Present Judge Alleges That Riuoff 

Should Have Been Held To 
Select Winner for Place

Herefords Prepared 
For Amarillo Show

Leading Hereford breeders of 
(Scurry, Fisher and Borden oountles 
announced final plana this week to 
exhibit some of their best show 
stock at the Tri-State Pair that will 
be held at Amarillo Monday 
through Saturday.

Officials of the Tri-State report 
that a total o f $4,800 r i l l  be offered 
In cash premlunw for the various 
show dlvi.slons, r ith  prizes in the 
show’s livestock divisions running 
from $48 down to $0. Many o f the 
classes in the livestock division go 
as far as the 15th place.

Politics in Borden County reach
ed the boiling-over stage again this 
ŵ eek, with the July 27 prlmaty sUU 
giving political candidates plenty 
of ammimltlon for verbal cannon 
fire.

Cause of the greatly revived In
terest in Borden’s political arena Is 
a protest filed In the office of Coun
ty c:erk Maggie Williams by Judge 
Dell Barber, prominent CTolorado 
<31ty attorney.

The protest was filed as an after- 
math of the July 27 primary held 
in Borden County, r ith  respect to 
the county Judge race, wherein 
three candidates sought the nom
ination.

As agreed by the candldatss for 
county office, no run-off was held 
following the primsjy, and on 
Augu-st 26 County Chairman 8. C. 
Keen certified the nominees to the 
county clerk.

The protest, filed by Charles Nun- 
incumbent In the county 
office, alleges that S. O. 

Keen, without consent o f the coun
ty executive committee, filed the 
certificate of nomination, argl did 
not oall a second primary eteotlon, 
which It is now alleged, should have 
been done according to law.

In the protest. Judge Nunnally 
claims the nominee, L. A. Pearoe, 
did not receive a majority of the 
votes cast, and, therefore, should 
not have been declared the nominee 
for county judge.

Nunnally alleges In his protest that 
the county chairman’s certificate of 
nomination states "that at the elec
tion held July 27, L. A. Pearce re
ceived the greatest number of votes 
for county Judge o f Borden County; 
that Oiarles Nunnally received the 
second highest number of \x>te8, and 
that J. E. Nance received the low
est niuntMT of votes."

"Such is not the case," the Nun
nally protest pointed out. "L. A. 
Pearce.” the document states, "did 
not receive a majority of votes cast 
for the office of county judge In sold 
election, which, under the law, 
would require and necessitate a 
a second primary or run-off for de
ciding the nominee for county 
Judge, that the two candidates 
whose names should have been on 
the ballot would have been L. A. 
Pearce and Charles Nunnally."

r. W . Angel Assumes 
Position at Coop Gin
T. W. Angel of Stanton assumed 

duties recently as manager of the 
Snyder O oop^ tlve  Gin, located 
two blocks west o f the square on 
25th Street. The new manager, a 
former resident of the Ira commun
ity, Is a brother of Mrs. N, W. Autry 
and Mrs. A. C. Martin o f Snyder. 
Angel also has other relatives In the 
county.

J. L. Oarrell of Union, president 
of the cooperative gin’s board of 
directors, states the 1940 ginning 
season is being started r ith  new 
board members, and that every ef- 
f « t  r i l  be made to give every gin 
patron a square deal.

Besides Carrell, other board mem
bers are: T. M. Pherigo, secretaiy- 
treasurer; J. W. Lane, J. B. Adams 
and O. J. Martin.

Carry -O ver of Cotton Diminished In  
Spite o f Slump in Exports to World

(R d lto r ’s note; lIlah llR lits  o f  the 
probable cotton situation outlook 
fo r  the next aeveral months, p re
pared eapecla lly fo r  T im es readers 
by  the nfcricultural m arketing s e rv 
ice o f  the U. H, Departm ent o f A g r i 
culture, Dallas o ffice , Is g iven  
herew ith .)

In  this country, the rate at which 
mills will use cotton Is expected to 
contbuie at an exceptionally high 
level. This outlook for continued 
mill activity la based upon reports 
otnnplled by the Bureau of Agricul
tural Eoonomics. But the outlook 
for export of American cotton Is 
decidedly unfavorable.

In the export riUwUon, a lot de
pends upon the extent to whloh the 
British are able to maintain their 
bkKkade o f Continental Europe. In 
normal times, Continental Europe 
Is a btg buyer o f American cotton.

Even last season, r ith  some of 
Europe blockaded most of the year. 
United States exports of raw lint 
to Continental Europe ran up to 
ta^ and one-third million bales, 
nut for the 1940-41 season—If Great 
Uritaln can maintain Its blockade 
Of European ports—our exports of 
raw cotton to that area may be 
almost nothing. And the totsl to

all countries Is likely to be the 
smallest In many yean.

The high level of domestic use 
of raw lint will to some extent o ff
set the less favorable outlook for 
exports—but only hi port. Fhren r ith  
a record high consumption In this 
country, total di.sappearanoe Is 
likely to be considerably below 
what It usually Is. ’That would a f
fect the carry-over next year.

For the 1939-40 season, the ocAton 
used In this country pli'* eur' big 
exports ran up to almost 14 miUlon 
bales. *11101 was two and one-half 
million bales more than was gin
ned In the United States last year. 
So this year the carry-over was 
down almost two and one-half mil
lion bales from last ycar’b big 
carry-over. But it's still big even 
with the two and one-half million 
bale cut.

We have the prospect that mills 
will continue to use cotton at an 
exorptlonally high rate. But we also 
have the proopeot that export bus
iness In American cotton r il l  be 
poor this season, and the lack of 
normal export demartd likely will 
cause next year's oarry-om  to go 
up again.
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WORLD NEWS PICTURES
I , .

Peace Organization Causes Near Riot New Dictator A Bomber’s-Eye View of G ty of London

-  tv

This tlsundphoto shows polirr and plainriothrsmrn aUrmpting to dis
perse members of emergency peace mobilisation organlsatioL from the 
Capitol bnilding. where they nearly started a riot. Anti-conserlption sen
timent has resulted in the house voting a M-day volunteer plan wUch 
would permit a 6h-day trial of voluntary enlistments before the draft 
yrrat into elTrct. The vote in favor of the amendment was ISS to ISS.

(

8oundphoto of Gen. Ion Antonesca, 
new premier of Rumania, who has 
assumed supreme power. Insert: 
Miehael. 18, son of the abdieated 
King Carol, who has been pro-

Reporler ami Escaped German Prisoner cutmed king .f Rumania

Kills Brother

Here Is an aerial view of a section of London’s waterfront as U appears to the bombardier of a raiding 
plane. In the foreground are some of the piers and warehouses that stretch for miles along the Thames; 
across the river, magnificent public buildings and residential estates. London, heart of England, and nerve 
renter of the British empire, has been In a continual stale of alarm recently, as Hitler's air armadas swoop 
In from across the channeL The Thames Is a silver signpost that leads air raiders right to the front door.

First I^dy Meets ‘Hemisphere’ Girl Scouts

Newspaper reporter Norman Phillips of Toronto, Canada, is shown 
(right) with Rons Kempe (center), German prisoner recaptured by Phil
lips after hr had escaped from an internment ramp in Canada. The re
porter picked up Kempe while covering an assignment dealing with the 
escape of two other prisoners. At left is Police Chief William Carson 
• f  Huntsville, to whom Phillips handed over his prisoner.

Fuehrer and His New Field Marshals

Petite, dark-haired Mary Wolf, IT, 
recent high school honor graduate, 
pleads Innocent to first degree mur
der In the fatal shooting of her 
brother, Frederick, nine, at Niagara 
Falls, N. Y . Mary admitted firing a 
22-caliber rifle bullet Into her broth
er’s brad on a "sudden Impulse’ ’ to 
see what It would be like.—bound' 
photo.

Alien Registers

Left: Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt Is introduced to the IM  Girl Scouts and Girl Guides from all sections 
of North, Sooth and Central America, recently assembled at Camp Andree Clark, in PleasantvUle, N. Y.. for 
"Western hemisphere encampment to promote friendship with all countries on this side of the world." Right: 
First lady talks with Laura Tapia, Girl Scout from Panama. Laura Is clad In pretty Panamanian native dress.

Southern Belle British Grenadier Bares Teeth for Aetion

Chancellor Adolf Hitler presenting to his new group of field marshals 
their baton of authority, in the leader’s workroom at the new chancellory 
in Berlin. The new field marshals were successful during the western 
push. Right to left: General Von Reichnau; General Von Wltsleben; Gen
eral Von Kluge; General List; GenrrdI Ritter Von Leeb and General 
Von Beck. The Fuehrer is somewhat behind schedule with bis Invasion 
of the embattled British isles, but has threatened to "erase" British 
cities unless the English cease their raids on German cities.

And Thanks, God, for a Safe Crossing

Frank Hlgginson, 77, a Canadian 
now living In the United States, 
makes a close scrutiny of the alien 
registration blank before filling out 
the form at the Brooklyn post olllce. 
Millions of aliens now living here 
must be registered and fingerprinted 
within the next four months. The 
purpose is to test the attitude of 
aliens towards the United States and 
Its democratic Institntiona.

Margaret Landry, 18, will be the 
first living person to become the 
emblem of a railroad train, when 
her likeness Is placed in the observa
tion car lamp of the Southern Belle, 
a new streamlined aluminum train 
of Louisiana *  Arkansas-Kansas 
City Southern lines.

Assailed in Senate Opens V. F. W. Meet

These newcomers from England are saying their prayers, and among 
a flock of things that they are thankful for, they are thanking the Almighty 
tor getting them safely to the United States. All are from Garden City, 
England, and they arc stopping temporarily at the Goaid fonndatloa.

Sir George Palsh, British econo
mist now here, accused by Senator 
Wheeler of boasting that be got 
America Into the last srar.andwsnld 
get ns into this one.

National Commander Otis N. 
Brown Is shown here as he opened 
Ibe national convontloB of Veteraas 
of Foreign Wars recently held at Lso 
Angeles. Bo urged preparedness, 
patriotism, and "encouragement of 
social, political and economto ro- 
forms to strengthen democracy.**

This British Grenadier, on the alert against any possible surprise at
tack, clenches his teeth on the pin of a Mills hand grenade, ready to release 
the lever that makes the grenade a handful of death. The British have made 
every preparation for a Nasi Invasion. In times of peace the Grenadiers, 
resplendent In gold braid and elaborate uniforms, serve as guards for 
Buckingham palace.

Jubilant Over Conscription Bill

These senators are la Jubilant mood over the passage of Ibe can- 
scriptioB bill. Loft to right: flea. Alben Barkley of Krainrky: Majority 
Leader Morris Sheppard sf Texas, chairman, senate military affairs com
mittee; Key Fittmaa of Nevada, chairman, senate foreign rolaHona oonw 
mitlec.

D isciples of Thespis Take 
Warmly to Suinmer Theater
The ium m er theater is gradually attracting great names. Even 

U ollyuoitd  stars u ho have uon fame in shatlouland use the sum
mer theater as a stepping stone to Hroaduay. In barns, haylofts, in  
fields u ithou t a roof over their heads, ami on the seashore, the 
summer "m um m ers" present their melotlramas ami comedies u ith  
both audience ami cast at the mercy o f the ueatherman.

Saturday night . . . There 
is often a regrettable lack o f 
plumbing in the out-of-the- 
way spots where the caravan 
o f the summer theater rests. 
This pretty Thespian is 
drawing water for her bath 
from  an old  well. She 
doesn't mind doing it for 
art.

Below: Trying to carry on 
a couple o f jobs at once at 
the summer theater in Suf- 
fern. A'. 1'. Here Kate Ihain  
iMwson. an artist and an 
artiste, is painting scenery 
for the show, and trying to 
keep a persistent goat from  
lapping up the point.

M.ASTER .A!SD T Y R O  
, . , This interesting 
photograph was made 
at the summer theater 
in l^ikewood. Me., one 
of the most important 
links in the summer 
barn circu it. The g irl is 
Mary Rogers, daughter 
o f the late W ill Rogers; 
the man is W illiam  A. 
Brady, veteran Broad
way actor and producer. 
Miss Rogers now is welt 
on her way to stardom.

CO -O PER.ATIV  E . . . A  view o f the stage and part o f the audi
torium  of the Bucks County Playhouse at New Hope, Pa. The 
theater constructed from  a 240-year-old m ill, the work being 
/laid fo r with funds derived through the sale o f shares to residents.

B E T W E E N  T H E  ACTS . . . T h e  bearded "soda jerker" aug
ments his income thus-wise between performances. The beard, part 
o f his character make-up, is his own and u il l  stay put.

A dance director rehearsing soma of the g ir l members of the etu t.

i Ml^«»:ijKKV COlIStir T1M15S-SNYDER, TEXAS T h u rsd a y , S ep tem b er  12, 1940



WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

King Carol 11 of Rumania Abdicates 
As Fascist Iron Guard Effects Coup; 
House Votes 60-Day Volunteer Plan 
Before Launching of Peacetime Draft

<tUlTOK*8 NOTK^Wliea opiBloat ar* esprettad tn Cliete colvmna. ikty 
ar« those of tlio sows saalyst and aot aecostarUy of this oowspapor.l

.(Holoosed by Wsstorn Ntwapapor Union. .

B A L K A N S ;

Coup
ShoU fired at the palace of King 

Carol of Rumania followed anxious 
days in the Balkans, during which 
Rumania accepted a Berlin-Rome 

.dictated agreement transferring 
part of Transylvania to Hungary.

Included in the agreement was a 
guarantee to Rumania by Germany 
that its shrunken borders would be 
guaranteed against further demands 
by anyone. With a “ Who. m e?" ex
pression, Soviet Russia looked over 
the fence from Bessarabia and 
Northern Bukovina, which it earlier 
had seized from Rumania.

Even this did not satisfy the king's 
enemies. Two days later King Carol 
11 announced the appointment of 
Gen. Ion Antonescu as the new mili
tary dictator of the country. Carol 
retained only a few unimportant 
governmental tasks.

But still crowds of angry rioters 
shouted in the public square around 
the Rumanian palace and the politi
cal "outs" clamored for more 
changes. Kinally it was announced 
that King Carol had abdicated. Step- 
pmg down from the throne he was 
succeeded by his son Michael. 18 
years of age, who once before ruled 
his nation as “ the boy king" when 
his father renounced the right to the 
throne in 192S.

The coup against Carol was by 
Fascists who sought to take over 
Rumania at once and liquidate the 
entire situation.

M-DAY:
Men

Effects of the war will be brought 
to hundreds of thousands of Amer
ican homes this month. For the first 
time in U. S. peace time history 
young men will be called from their 
Jobs and schools to serve at least 
one year in the nation's military 
forces.

First is the National Guard, 00,500 
ofiflcers and men from 20 states be
ing the initial cadre going on active 
service beginning September 16. 
Later more will be called until 250,- 
000 are in the field.

Meanwhile 11.000.000 will have 
registered under the conscription 
measure. Once set up, the draft 
machinery will turn fast. First call 
will be for a gradual enlistment of 
400.000. An additional 500,000 will 
follow before spring.

A few days after the senate had 
approved the Burke-Wadsworth bill 
which would call up these first U. S. 
peacetime conscripts, the house of 
representatives tacked an amend-

f/ere it a srene typical of armoriet 
throughout the rtalion at the national 
guard prepares for mobilization. This 
picture uat taken in the rifle room 
of the 244th coast artillery armory. 
Sew York national guard as soldiers 
checked over weapons as one of the 
first steps in arrangements to answer 
thesr "call to arms."

ment to the bill which provided that 
voluntary enlistments ^  given a 00- 
day trial before the draft was begun. 
Under the terms of this amendment, 
if the army's quota was not filled 
within 60 days the draft would auto
matically go into effect to make up 
the difference between enlistments 
and the required number of soldiers. 
Thus the bill was shuttled back to 
the senate for consideration of this 
amendment.

Barracks
To get these men into the canton

ments the President also acted with
out waiting for congress. Some 
months ago he was given $250,000,000 
to be used at his own discretion. 
He set $25,000,000 of this aside for 
construction of water mains, bath

houses, kitchens, drainage systems, 
gas and electrical lines. Erection 
of wooden barracks must wait con
gressional appropriation.

Sixteen camps were built during 
the World war. Most of these have 
been dismantled but the govern
ment still owns the land. If  the 
same sites are selected, new bar
racks will be built at Camp Devens 
at Ayer, Mass.; Camp Upton. Yap- 
hank, L. 1.; Camp Dix, Wrightson, 
N. J.; Camp Meade, Anna[>olis 
Junction, Md.; Camp Lee. Peters
burg, Va.; Camp Jackson, Colum
bia, S. C.; Camp Gordon, Atlanta; 
Camp Sherman, Chillicothe, Ohio; 
Camp Taylor, Louisville, Ky.; Camp 
Custer, Battle Creek. Mich.; Camp 
Grant. Rockford, 111.; Qamp Pike, 
Little Rock, Ark.; Camp Dodge, 
Des Moines, Iowa; Camp Fuiiston, 
Fort Riley, Kan.; Camp Travis, 
Fort Sam Houston. Texas; and 
Camp Lewis. American Lake, Wash,

Munitions
In some lines of equipment, where 

sufficient material cannot be con
structed by existing industry, the 
goverrunent will build its own fac
tories or lend money to private firms 
to expand.

With an eye to safety, however, 
none of these new facilities will be 
erected within 250 miles of an ocean 
or foreign border. This may devel
op a shift in the nation's industrial 
life.

HISTORY:
ff 'ar Snap

In an agreement declared to be 
the most momentous in American 
history since the Louisiana Pur
chase, the United States traded war-

Businesa—New York will Inherit 
from Amsterdam the title of world's 
diamond market, said Sir Ernest 
Oppenheimer, chairman of two cor
porations which control 85 per cent 
of the world's production.

Canada—If Britain is forced to 
evacuate London as its capital, the 
government will move to Toronto, 
not Ottawa. Quarters already have 
been selected for the royal family.

Banks—Treasury officials alarmed 
at an increase in hoarding among 
individuals, are urging banks to pro
hibit large withdrawals where the 
need for the money is not clear.

POLITICS:
Issues Appear

Whether the government shall be 
given power to seize industries 
where owners refuse contracts for 
national defense production may 
turn into one of the major issues of 
the campaign. A clause to that ef
fect, introduced by Senator Russell 
(D., Ga.) was included in the con
scription bill before it passed the 
senate. Opposition developed in the

ATTORN’ET GENERAL J.ACKSON 
llis opinion “made it legal."

ships to Great Britain for Western 
hemisphere air and naval bases.

To the U. S. came:
Ninety-nine-year leases in New

foundland, Bermuda, the Bahamas, 
Jamaica, St. Lucia, Trinidad, Anti
gua, and British Guiana.

Promise that if Britain loses the 
war it will not turn its fleet over to 
Germany, nor scuttle it.

To Britain goes:
Fifty old-age destroyers, of which 

we have 123.
From a strategic and financial 

standpoint it was an excellent deal 
for the United States. The small
est base, at Antigua, one of the Lee
ward islands in the Caribbean, is 
considered worth more than the 
entire cost of the destroyers. Total 
worth of the bases is estimated at 
about half the cost of the entire 
United States navy. From the naval 
view, the trade gives America a 
line of fortifications unparalleled in 
protecting the Panama canal, the 
Gulf and the Atlantic coasts. De
pendence of the British navy means 
America's one-ocean navy can be 
kept in the Pacific.

More important than the material 
aspects are those of prestige. The 
trade served notice on the world 
that America will not see Great 
Britain go down under the blows 
of a dictator. Spain. Turkey, the 
wavering French colonies, even Rus
sia will be Impressed. So will 
Japan. Latin America will feel the 
Act of Havana implemented.

Reaction at Home
Congress was given no part In 

the negotiations. President Roose
velt notified them merely of the 
accomplished fact, and cited legal 
opinions from Attorney General 
Jackson upholding his power to 
make the deal.

While there was general accept
ance that the United States defense 
position had been greatly advanced, 
the President's methods are due to 
be given a raking criticism.

N A M E S in the news

Casaaltlea— Dr. Bsbert Grieve, 28, 
American medical missionary and 
his wife, about 25, were killed in an 
isolated outpost of Anglo-Egyptlan 
Sudan, near the Ethiopian border, 
by an Italian air raid.

Tourist—Gen. Jtsaa Andrea Ai- 
masan. Independent candidate for 
president in the recent Mexican 
election, arrived in Baltimore refus
ing to comment on the unannounced 
election returns.

Cidaea—Barbara Rnttasi, dime 
store heiress who gave up Ameri
can citizenship after marrying a 
Danish count, registered with the 
Justice department at an alien and 
was fingerprinted. "It 'll be the hap
piest day I've ever had when I b^ 
cotnw an American again,”  she said.

Alive — Berlin announced that 
RelcbMarshal Hermaan Gaerlag. 
Nazi air chief, is alive and well 
The British had revealed a few 
hours earlier finding of a German 

I flier's body “ big enough to be 
IGoering" sod much bedecked with 
*tnedals.

Birthday—On her sixtieth birthday 
atmiversary—the first of her 42-year 
reign on foreign soil—exiled Queen 
Wilbelmina of Holland spent the day 
in her London home and refused to 
take part in celebrations of her ex
iled subjects. A theater In Amster
dam, forbidden to fly the Dutch flag, 
decorated with the British banner 
and the Stars and Stripes. The Nazi 
governor closed the place until fur
ther notice.

Cabinet—Frank C. Walker, mil
lionaire theater man. will become 
postmaster general, the President 
announced.

Church—Monalgnar Joseph Pat
rick Harley, only U. S. member of 
the pope's secretariate of state, was 
appointed bishop ot St. Augustine, 
Fla.

Marry—Vivian Leigh, English ac
tress who won the coveted Scarlett 
O'Hara role, was married in Holly
wood to Laurence Olivier, British 
star. They came to America three 
years ago from Denmark, where 
they played in Shakespearian roles.

SENATOR RUSSELL 
Mr. Willkie didn’t like hit amendment.

house which has a less‘drastic idea. 
Final decision may be reached by 
conferees.

Wendell L. Willkie. C. O. P. presi
dential nominee, denounced the Rus
sell amendment less than 24 hours 
after its enactment. He said it was 
a move to "socialize and sovietize" 
industry. " I f  our enterprises and 
assets are to be taken over by the 
government,”  he asked, "what are 
we to defend?"

He also called upon the President 
to name a co-ordinator of national 
defense with full executive power to 
handle the nation's $11,000,000 arms 
program. Such a move, he said, 
was advocated in the 1939 report 
of the national resources board.

Answer came quickly in the sen
ate, whre it was pointed out that 
10 Republicans were among the 69 
senators who favored “ industrial 
draft." Senator Russell said Willkie 
was willing to conscript lives and 
careers of young men but not 
wealth.

WHEAT:
W orld  Crop

I The bureau ot agricultural eco
nomics said indications are that 
about the same wheat acreage will 

' be planted for 1941 harvest as was 
seeded for the 1940 harvest. There 
were 62.000,000 acres allotted for 
seeding for the 1941 crop under the 
Agricultural Adjustment act. the 
.same as for the 1940 crop.

The bureau estimated that 1941 
production will total about 750,000,- 
000 bushels and leave about 50,000,- 
000 bushels for export or addition to 
carry over. The total carryover 
would accordingly be about 300,000,- 
000 bushels at the dlose of the 1941- 
42 season.

World acreage, exclusive of Soviet 
Russia and China, the bureau said, 
is expected to remain approximate
ly the 275,000,000 acres harvested in 
1939. The bureau said that world 
wheat supplies, exclusive of Soviet 
Russia and China, for the year be
ginning July 1, 1940, may be about 
100,000,000 to 150,000,000 bushels 
smaller than a year ago when they 
totaled 5,445,000,000 bushels, the 
largest stock on record.

MISCELLANY:
Healthiest Baby
C Sharon Ray Conn, whose parents 
are on direct relief, was named the 
state’s healthiest baby at the Iowa 
state fair at Des Moines. Doctors 
gave her 99.4 points, the highest on 
record.
01. South Carolina Democrats in a 
primary election indicated their 
preference for prohibition’s return. 
The score was: For legal liquor sale, 
182.540; against legal sale, 110,994. 
0L After 16 months without a fatal 
accident on the nation's commercial 
airlines, a Central Pennsylvania 

' plane crashed in West Virginia, 
' bringing death to 25, the worst mis- 
!hap in U. S. aerial history.
01, Citizens of the Dominican repub- 

: lie can sing “ where never is heard 
! a discouraging word." Dr. Raphael 
Leonidas Trujillio Molina, the Is- 

I land’s delator, has forbidden any 
I discussion of the war.
4  There were S per cent fewer 

' deaths on the nation’s highways in 
! July than In July last yea^, the Na« 
tional Safety council said.

■COLORS:
By Radio

j  Television broadcasts soon will be 
. made in full colors. The Invention 
i has been in an extensive stage of 
development for the past six 
months. First broadcast for any 

I but laboratory workers was given 
I for Chairman James L. Fly of the 
Federsl Cummunications commis
sion. Paul W. Kersten. vice presi
dent of the Columbia Broadcasting!

I System, said he hopes to have com- 
I merclal programs on the air by Jan- 
I uary 1.

Washington, U. C.
APPEASEMENT MOVE

It is no secret that lor many 
months one of the foremost appeas
ers in Anglo-American circles was 

i the ebullient and able Joseph Pat- 
I rick Kennedy, U. S. ambassador to 
I the court of St. James's. Joe has 

felt that if war continued, the pres- 
I ent capitalistic system would crack; 
i that it would be better to accept a 
, semi-defeat now than lose all later.
I Until recently, however, Ambas- 
' sador Kennedy has been pretty 
I much alone. Now, however, reports 
I have reached the war and navy de

partments of an appeasement move 
inside high British financial circles 
and inside the admiralty.

I How far this appeasement atti
tude prevails is almost impossible 
to ascertain. However, the indis
putable fact is that such resiorts 
have been made oflficially, and here 
Is the substance of what they con
tain:

1. British naval ofiflcers. close up 
to the war, heartsick over losing 
vessels every day, struggling des
perately to stave ofT invasion, are 
wondering whether they are not, aft
er all. really fighting for the United 
States; whether after the Battle of 
Britain is over, England, even if im- 
irtVaded. will not be helpless, leav
ing the United States with her navy

i Intact ready to reap all the eco- 
' nomic and strategic advantages of 
. the war's aftermath.

2. Furthermore, even if England is 
able to prevent invasion this fall. 
British naval and military strate
gists doubt very much whether the 
United States will be willing to send

, bombers and attack planes to her 
help next spring when the fight will 
begin all over again.

British Factories Damaged.
3. There has been much mors 

damage to British factories than the 
news indicates. And as this destruc
tion daily mounts into millions, Brit
ish financial leaders figure it will 
take years for Britain to rebuild her 
economic empire. Meanwhile all 
markets will be lost to the United 
States. This is the sentiment which 
prevailed among Dutch bankers and 
which led to the surrender of Hol
land.

4. Furthermore, there have been 
talks in Wall Street by Nazi business 
emissaries which lead British busi
ness men to believe that the United 
States may make a deal with Hitler. 
So some British tycoons wonder 
whether they should not do likewise, 
perhaps even get there first

5. Finally there has been some 
underground criticism of Prime 
Minister Churchill for bartering 
away British bases In the Western 
hemisphere. But even more impor
tant the admiralty was very im
patient over the slowness In trans-

. ferring 50 destroyers which the Brit
ish sea-dogs believe are of no value 
to the United States and which spell 
life or death for England. The fact 
that these destroyers were delayed, 
when the British navy believes (and 
Willkie has virtually said) that it 
is fighting also for the safety of the 
United States, has caused deep re* 
sentment in the admiralty.

Churchill Will Fight On.
To get the other side of the pic

ture, however, it should be noted 
that none of this sentiment exists 
in the mind of Churchill or any of 
bis cabinet The Churchill govern
ment has made it clear In conver
sations with the Roosevelt adminis
tration that it is working toward 
long-term co-operation with the 
United States.

Furthermore It is probable that 
about 90 per cent ot the British pub  ̂
lie—perhaps even 99 per cent—is de
termined to see the war through to 
the finish. They do not trust Hitler 
and figure that any half-way peace 
would only put them in the present 
desperate plight of France.

• • •
WILLKIE AND PRESS

Gifted with a keen news sense 
and not afraid to talk, Wendell Will
kie is popular with the reporters 
covering him. Now and then, how
ever, he speaks his mind regarding 
something written about him.

Greeting one newsman, Willkie 
barked, "You’ve been writing some 
fiction about me.”

"Well,”  replied the reporter with 
a grin, "you’re quite a fictional 
character.”

Willkie laughed and said no more, 
• * •

STENOGS
In July ot last year, the govern

ment hired 430 "fem ale" stenogra
phers and typists. In July of this 
year, the number was tr ip l^ —1,500.

The various defense agencies are 
calling for stenographers so fast 
that old-line agencies are losing 
some of their best and speediest 
workers. Executives returning from 
August holidays find their stenogs 
in defense work at higher wages.

The turnover is tremendous. The 
Civil Service commission "certified" 
no less than 3,000 stenographers and 
typists in a recent month. And 
more thousands are moving up on 
the Civil Service lists.

When the lists were closed for one 
exam, at mid-August, the total of 
applicants had reached the amazing 
figure of 135,006.

NOTE—Salaries paid by the gov
ernment are: tor senior stenogra
pher, $1,620; for Junior stenographer 
11,440; for senior typist. $1,440; for 
Junior typist. $1,260.

MERRY-GO-ROUND
The Georgia Power 6c Light Co., 

subsidiary of Commonwealth 6i 
Southern, Wendell Willkie's former 
corporation, is under quiet probe 
by the SEC and justice department 
on charges of having contributed to 
the 1938 campaign in the state in 
violation ot the federal law. Sen. 
Walter George, who beat the purge 
in that fight, was officially informed 
about the investigation and his only 
request was that It be expedited.

Two large sycamore trees on the 
Capitol lawn died and have been 
quietly replaced with similar types.

WhatWUl ^  
Be Added
to This?

★  ★  ★

‘BOX SCORE’ OF PRESIDENTS OF UNITED STATES
Whtn Intu-
curattd Hit Ht 6trv«4

Hit Namt Watt Ht Wat Born In tht tu t t  of Act Wat tr^m to Yt.Me.DaT

George Washington a Feb. 22. 1732 Virginia 57 April 30. 1789 March 4. 1797 7 10 4
John Adams . . . • Oct. 30, 1735 Maaaachusetts 61 March 4. 1797 March 4, 1801 4
Thomas Jefferson . • April 13. 1743 Virginia 57 March 4. 1801 March 4, 1800 8
James Madison . . • Msr. 16. 1751 Virginia 57 March 4, 1809 March 4, 1817 8
James Monroe . . • April 28, 1758 Virginia 58 March 4. 1817 March 4. 1825 8
John Quincy Adams a July 11. 1767 Maiaachuaetta 57 March 4, 1825 March 4, 1829 4
Andrew Jackson . . a Mar. 15. 1767 North Carolina 61 March 4. 1829 March 4. 1837 8
Martin Van Buren . , Dec. S. 1782 New York 54 March 4. 1837 March 4, 1841 4
William Henry Harrison Feb. 9, 1773 Virginia 68 March 4. 1841 April 4, 1841 1
John Tyler . . . . Mar. 29, 1790 Virginia 51 April 4, 1841 March 4, 1845 3 11
James K. Polk . . a Nov. 2, 1795 North Carolina 49 March 4. 1845 March 4. 1849 4
Zachary Taylor . . a Nov. 24. 1784 Virginia 64 March 4. 1849 July 9. 1850 1 4 5
Millard Fillmore . . Jan. 7. 1800 New York 50 July 10, 1850 March 4. 1853 2 7 26
Franklin Pierce . . Nov. 23. 1804 New Hampshire 48 March 4. 1853 March 4, 1857 4
James Buchanan . . April 23. 1791 Pennsylvania 65 March 4, 1857 March 4, 1861 4
Abraham Lincoln Feb. 12, 1809 Kentucky 52 March 4. 1861 April 15. 1863 4 i 11
Andrew Johnson . . a Dec. 29. 1806 North Carolina 56 April IS. 1865 March 4, 1869 3 10 19
Ulysses S. Grant , . a April 27. 1822 Ohio 46 March 4. 1869 March 4, 1877 8
Rutherfoi'l B. Hayes a Oct. 4, 1822 Ohio 54 March 4. 1877 March 4, 1881 4
James A. Carfield a Nov. 10. 1831 Ohio 49 March 4. 1881 Sept. 19, 1881 6 15
Chester A. Arthur . a O ct 5, 1830 Vermont

/
1

50 Sept. 20, 1881 March 4, 1885 3 5 15
Grover Cleveland . a Mar. 18. 1837 New Jersey

47
55

March
March

4.
4.

1885
1893

March 4, 1889 
March 4, 1897 1“

Benjamin Harrison . a Aug. 20, 1833 Ohio 55 March 4, 1889 March 4, 1893 4
WilUam McKinley . a Jan. 29, 1843 Ohio • 53 March 4. 1897 Sept 14, 1901 4 6 10
Theodore Roosevelt . a Oct. 27. 1858 New York 42 Sept 14. 1901 March 4. 1909 7 5 18
William Taft . . . a Sept. 15, 1857 Ohio 51 March 4, 1909 March 4, 1913 4
Woodrow Wilson • Dec. 28. 1856 Virginia 56 March 4. 1913 March 4. 1921 8
Warren G. Harding . a Nov. 2. 1865 Ohio 55 March 4, 1921 Aug. 2, 1923 2 4 29
Calvin Coolidge . . a July 4, 1872 Vermont 51 Aug. 3. 1923 March 4, 1929 5 7 1
Herbert C. Hoover . a Aug. 10. 1874 Iowa 55 March 4. 1929 March 4. 1933 4
Franklin D. Roosevelt Jan.

?
30, 1B82 New York 51 March 4. 1933

f ? ? • ? f ? ? f Jan. 20. 1941 1 ? f ? t 7

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
(R «l«AMd b j Wsstorn Nswspapsr UnlM.I

IT WON’T be long now until some volunteer poet will be 
adding another couplet to that famous bit of doggerel 
called “ The Presidents in Rhyme.”  Perhaps it has been 

a  long, long time since you recited it in history class or on 
some Friday afternoon when everyone in school was asked to 
"speak a piece.”  If you’ve forgotten how it goes, here’s one 
version of it, brought down to date:

♦ — ----------------------------------------
First stands the lofty Washington.
'n>at noble, great, immortal one.
The elder Adams next we see.
And Jefferson comes number three.
The fourth Is Madison, you know.
The fifth on the list, Monroe.
The sixth an Adams comes again.
And Jackson seventh tn the tram.
Van Buren eighth upon the line.
And Harrison counts number nine.
The tenth is Tyler, in hU turn.
And Polk the eleventh, as we learn. 
The twelfth Is Taylor that appears.
The thirteenth FlUmore fills his yeira. 
Then Pierce comes fourteenth Into view; 
^chanan Is the fifteenth due. 
now Lincoln comes two terms to fill. 
But God o'rrrules the people’s will. 
And Johnson fills the appointed time 
Cut short by an assassin's crime. 
Next Grant assumes the lofty seat.
The man who never knew defeat.
Two terms to him; then Hayes succeeds. 
And quietly the nation leada.

Garfield comes next, the people’s choice 
But toon ascends a mourning voice 
From every hamlet In the land.
A brutal wretch with murderous hand 
Strikes down the country's chosen chief. 
And anxious rallUons mourn In grief.

Arthur's term was then begun.
Which made the number twenty-one.

Then came the "Man of Destiny." 
Honest and strong In policy,
Grover Cleveland, whose first term 
Made the politicians squirm.
But when election day rolled round 
Harrison was more popular found—

A man of Intellectual mold, 
in action cautious, manner cold.
So when his single term was over 
Tliere followed four years more of 

Grover.

McKinley then, the well-beloved,
A most eflicient pilot proved.
A crazed assassin laid him low—
Again the nation voiced Its woe.

To fill the Interrupted term.
"Our Teddy" followed, staunch and firm, 
A fighting statesman, forceful, true.
And brilliant as a scholar, too.
He taught the nation strenuous life.
Yet kept It from Internal strife.
Next 'raft, the Jurist, reached the goal. 
Four quiet years he held control.

Then Woodrow Wilson. Princeton man. 
Eight fateful years of rule began.
For under him our armies brave 
Went forth a whole world's peace to save, 
•nie war was won. but at what cost— 
The nation soon this leader lost.

In peace was Harding's term begun. 
But death claimed him 'ere It waa done. 
Then Calvin Coolldge, calm and cool. 
Gave to our atates a cautloui rule.
Next Herbert Hoover of Belgian fame 
Added to the Hat the thirtieth name. 
And next a Roosevelt we see—
Not Theodore but Franklin O.

Now, the question is: when an
other couplet is added to that jin
gle after November 5, what w ill 
it say? Will a new name— that of 
Wendell L. Willkie— appear in the 
list of our Chief Executives? Or 
will it remain unchanged, so far 
as the addition of a new natpe ifi 
concerned?

If the latter, then that will 
mark a new epoch in American 
history, because it means that, 
for the first time, a President has 
been a successful candidate for a 
third term. Before Franklin D.

I Roosevelt upset all precedents by 
seeking re-election after serving 
two terms, only two other Presi
dents had ever tried it.

The first was Ulysses S. Grant, 
elected in 1868, re-elected in 1872 
and an unsuccessful candidate for 
the Republican nomination in 
1880. The second was Theodore 
R(x>sevelt, who became President 
in 1901, when President McKinley 
died, who was re-elected in 1904, 
failed to win the Republican nom- 
inaflon in 1912 and was the un
successful candidate o f the Pro
gressive or “ Bull Moose”  party 
in that year.

Even if Roosevelt Is defeated in 
November, he w ill have had the 
distinction of being one of the 11 
Presidents who have been elected

I

twice. They were: Washington, 
J e ffe r s o n , M ad ison , M onroe, 
Jackson, Lincoln, Grant, Cleve
land, McKinley and Wilson. Nine 
( i f  Roosevelt completes his sec
ond term ) served eight years— 
all o f the above except Lincoln 
and McKinley, the victims o f as
sassins’ bullets. Grover Cleve
land was a two-term President 
whose record is unique. He 
served one term, 1885-1880, was 
defeated by Benjamin Harrison, 
then beat Harrison when he was 
a candidate for re-election and 
served a second term  from 1893 
to 1897. William Henry Harrison 
had the shortest peric^ o f serv
ice as President, dying after one 
month in the White House.

I f  the Republican nominee is 
the successful candidate this 
year, he will add several interest
ing “ firsts”  to the history of the 
Presidency, For he will be

The first bearing the name of 
Wendell.

James has been the commonest 
first name of our Presidents, 
there having been five of them. 
John and W illiam tie for second 
with three each and Andrew and 
Franklin third with two each. 
There has been one each of the 
following: George, Thomas, Mar
tin, Zachary, Millard, Abraham, 
Ulysses, Rutherford, Chester, 
Grover, Benjamin, Theodore, 
Woodrow, Warren, Calvin and 
Herbert. There would have been 
two Thomases if Thomas Wood- 
row Wilson hadn't dropped the 
use of his first name and chosen 
to be known by the two begin
ning with the “ W .”

I f  the Republicans are victori
ous in November, Willkie w ill be

The first native of Indiana to 
become President.

Virginia still holds the title of 
“ Mother of Presidents”  with 
eight who were born in the Old 
Dominion. Ohio is a close sec
ond with seven, and New  York 
comes next with four. North Caro
lina has given the nation three 
Chief Executives, Massachusetts 
and Vermont two each and New 
Hampshire, Pennsylvania, Ken
tucky, New Jersey and Iowa, one 
each.

Although W illkie was bom in 
Indiana, his legal residence is 
New York city. So, his election 
would add the seventh to the list 
of Presidents who have gone to 
the White House from  the Empire 
state. Besides her four native 
sons, Arthur, born in Vermont, 
and Cleveland, born in New  Jer
sey, were residents of New York 
when elected.

I f  Wendell W illkie wins—
He will be the first President 

of Germsn descent.
The majority of our Presidents, 

16 in all, have been of English 
ancestry. They w ere: Washing
ton, John Adams, John Quincy 
Adams, Madison, W illiam  Harri
son, Tyler, Taylor, Pierce, Lin
coln, Johnson, Garfield, Cleve
land, Benjamin Harrison, Taft, 
and Coolidge. Next most numer
ous—six—were the Scotch-Irish: 
Jackson, Polk, Buchanan, Arthur, 
McKinley and Wilson. Four—Van 
Buren, Hoover and the two Roose
velts—were of Dutch descent; 
three— Monroe, Grant and Hayes 
—were Scotch; one, Harding, was

Scotch-Dutch; and one, Jefferson, 
was Welsh.

W illkie’s election would mean 
a new occupation represented in 
the White House, that of utili
ties executive. However, since 
his first training was in the legal 
profession, he would be the twen
ty-third who were lawyers before 
they became President. The list of 
these lawyer-Presidenta — more 
numerous than any other profes
sion— includes; Adams, Jefferson, 
Madison, Monroe, John Quincy 
Adams, Jackson, Van Buren, Tyler, 
Polk, Fillmore, Pierce, Buchan
an, Lincoln, Hayes, Garfield, A r
thur, Cleveland, Benjamin Harri
son, McKinley, Taft, Coolidge and 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. Inciden- 
taUy, Willkie would be the first 
President who had never held 
public office before going to the 
White House.

In case the Hoosier candidate 
is successful, another name will 
be added to the list of our soldier- 
Presidents for his service as a 
captain in the field artillery in 
the World war would place him 
in the company of Washington, 
Monroe, Jackson, William Henry 
Harrison, Taylor, Pierce, Lin
coln, Grant, Hayes, Garfield, Ben
jamin Harrison, McKinley and 
Theodore Roosevelt.

Whether Roosevelt remains in 
the White House or Willkie moves 
in, the religious faith of its occu
pant will be unchanged for both 
are Episcopalians. There have 
been more Chief Executives of 
that sect than any other—nine.

The Presidents who were Epis
copalians were Washington, Mad
ison, Monroe, Harrison, Tyler, 
Taylor, Pierce, Arthur and 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. Those 
claimed as Presbyterians were 
Jackson, Polk, Buchanan, Lin
coln, Cleveland, Harrison and Wil
son. The Methodists were John
son, Grant, Hayes and McKinley. 
John Quincy Adams, Fillmore 
and Taft were Unitarians. Van 
Buren and Roosevelt were of the 
Reformed Dutch faith. Harding 
was a Baptist, Garfield a Disciple, 
Coolidge a Congregationalist and 
Hoover a Quaker.

Should the voters send Willkie 
to Washington to be inaugurated 
in January, he w ill be one of 
our “ young Presidents,”  that is, 
under 50 and well under the av
erage age of all Presidents when 
inaugurated—54. Willkie is 48, 
the same age as Franklin Pierce 
when he was inaugurated. Only 
three others have been younger— 
Cleveland, 47; Grant, 46; and 
Theodore Roosevelt, 42. The old
est President at the time of his 
inauguration was William Henry 
Harrison, who was 68. Four oth
ers— John Adams, Jackson, Tay
lor and Buchanan—were over 60.

Willkie would also be one of 
the “ tall Presidents.”  His height 
of six feet one inch would place 
him third in the list. Lincoln was 
the tallest, six feet four inches. 
Washington was the second, six 
feet two inches. Madison’s five 
feet four inches made him the 
shortest President.

Four of our Presidents—Jeffer
son, Jackson, Van Buren and Ar
thur—were widowers when they 
entered the White House and the 
wives of four others—Tyler, F ill
more, Benjamin Harrison and 
Wilson—died during the time they 
were President.

Tyler had the most children— 
seven by each o f his two mar
riages. William Henry Harrison 
was next with 10 and Hayes next 
with eight. Washington, Madi
son, Jackson, Polk and Harding 
were childless. I f  Willkie is 
elected, he w ill be the only Presi
dent with only one child—•  son.

Hemorrhoids 
Are Curable 

By Injection
By DR. JAMCS W. BARTON
(RcUaMd by WatUrn Nawapapar UnlooJ

WH ILE  exam ining re 
cruits for overseas serv
ice, cases of severe varicose 

veins in the legs were reject
ed. Some were 
so anxious to go 
overseas that 
they underwent 
operation and 
were later ac
cepted. Cases of varicose 
veins in lower end of large in
testine—hemorrhoids or piles 
—were likewise rejected un
less they underwent opera
tion.

Today In the great majority ot 
cases operation Is unnecessary aa 
the injection of these varicose veins 
In the leg or bowel usually brings 
about a cure In a few weeks. H ie 
injection method, while known at 

the time, had been 
discredited to a con
siderable extent be
cause of the failure 
of the sclerosing or 
hardening materials 
to work properly.

Hemorrhoids or 
plies are particular
ly distresaing due to 
their pain, bleeding, 
and Itching, yet 
many suffer lor 
years with them 
rather than undergo 

the expense, danger and lota of tlma 
made necessary by operation. How
ever, operation la not necessary now 
in a large number of cases due to 
the skill of the surgeon and the ef
fectiveness of the sclerosing or hard
ening solution which "dries up”  the 
hemorrhoid.
' Or. Lynn Grouse of SL Louis, In 
the Journal of the Missouri State 
Medical Association, says:

(There are three methods of pro
cedure used in treating hemor
rhoids; first, surgery, which is in
valuable in certain types of cases; 
second, injection, which has merited 
use in a large group ot cases, and. 
third, palliation—giving relief with 
ointments and suppositories.

Tests Shaw Up Favorably. 
From a group of 100 cases, 75 

were selected for the injection treat
ment, ranging In ages from 16 to 86 
years. The mterval between treat
ments waa from 5 to 10 days. Pain, 
bleeding and the protrusion im
proved following the first and sec
ond injections. All cases showed 
the general effect upon the individ
uals, such as nervousness, lack of 
endurance, and emotional disturb
ances. The hemorrhoids returned in 
less than 10 per cent of the cases, 
which is not aa large a percentage 
as by operation.

Dr. Barton

Strcn}>;then LunssO O

Through Exorcise
i

rXURING the war I watched two 
^  squads being put through their 
physical training. Both squads were 
following the same schedule. To
ward the end of the exercise period 
what is called the breathing exer
cises were given. One instructor 
had his squad raise their arms well 
up over their heads as they drew 
in a deep breath and let the air out 
of their lungs again as the arms 
came down to the sides. The other 
instructor pointed to a tent about 
100 yards distant and instructed his 
squad to "double march" (slow run) 
to this tent, go around by the right 
and return.

Now which was the best exercise 
for the purpose of strengthening the 
lungs?
Exercise Makes Lungs ‘Need’ Blood.

The simple, deep breathing by 
sending the diaphragm (floor of 
chest) down against the liver 
squeezed the liver and helped to 
increase the bile flow. This it ot 
help, of course, as bile is nature's 
purgative. However, the simple 
breathing in and out, even if the 
men breathed in and out as hard as 
they could, did not really call for 
much work from the lunga or heart 
because such a small amount of 
work or exercise was done. The 
running of two or more hundred 
yards, which meant raising the 150 
or more pounds off the ground and 
driving it forward 120 times a min
ute meant that the huge muscles of 
the legs raised many tons of weight, 
which meant extra blood driven by 
the heart, and extra blood had to 
be made fresh by the lungs.

The thought then is that U you 
art well enough to take exercise, 
doing some work—walking, run
ning. playing games—makes the 
museles “ need" more pure blood

«d so develops the lungs.
• • •

QUESTION BOX
Q.—What is the difference be

tween chronic bronchitis and tuber
culosis?

A.—If Be symptom ef tabercmleeis 
Is present, such as aftemeea rise 
In temperatnre, lees ef weight. 
cbroBlo ceagh, tuberculoele baollIuB 
present. It Is not likely tnbercaleeln.

Q.—What enuaea cancer? Do 
moles turn to cancers?

A.—The caase ef cancer is ea- 
knewn. Serna melee tara te ca»- 
car. It a male begins te grew, bet« 
ter have it remeved.

OUvea Still EdiMe 
During excavations, workmen 

found a jarful ot olives which had 
been burled in the ruins ot ancient 
FompcU tor 1800 yeart. The olives 
had been kept In good condition bp 
tne oil and were still edible.

Calamity Jane Lived 
Calamity Jana was the popular 

oama of Martha Jane Burke (1862- 
1803), picturesque character of the 
American frontier, who grew up tn 
mining camps, wore masculine clot^  
Ing and was a skilled shot.
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R ead A bout Your Friends in the R ural S ections of the Coun y
German New s Crowder New s County Line NewsUnion News Lone W olf News

Mrs. J. B. Adanu, Correipoadent
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilson and 

children visited Sunday with rela
tives at Plains.

Mr. aitd Mrs. J. C. Turner of Colo
rado City visited Sunday wlUi Jolm 
Devers.

'nUs comnvuiiity extetrds a wel
come to Mr. and Mrs. Cam Taylor, 
who cajne back to this place from 
Port Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Simpson and 
children o f Lubbock spent the past 
we<^-end with the Oscar Rosson 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcomird Spence and 
little daughter spent the week-end 
at Post.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Oalyean of 
Snyder vulled rtcently with their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Autary Scott.

Rev. Oary. who Is teaching school 
at Bethel, filled the pulpit at the 
Methodist Church Sunday In the 
abeence of the pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Uncecum 
wrlah to express their thanks and 
appreciation for all the help and 
the things given them after their 
home burned. Es’ery one has been so 
good In helping them to get back 
to housekee^ng.

The Home Demonstration Club 
met with Mrs. R. J. Jones last 
Thursday and pieced a quilt and 
made a lining for Mrs. Linoectim 
The club will meet with her again 
two weeks from the last meeting 
and quilt again.

Don’t Invite Pyorrhea
Do your gums cause you discom

fort? Druggists will return your 
money If the first bottle of ■•LETO’S" 
fails to satisfy.—Irwin's Drug Store.

Clsdyi R. Mahoney, CorretpondenI
Amtmg those who visited In the 

E. M. Mahoney home last week 
were; Joe Kimble of Santa Rita, 
New Mexico, LcRoy Kimble of 
Clyde, Mrs. Rufe Griffin of Corsi
cana, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Snyder 
and daughter, Ramona, and Mrs. 
Lloyd McOomtui of Snyder, Joan 
Lc^gott of Loralne, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Bollinger and daughters of 
South Cliampion, Nolan County.

Mr.-;. Mary Pierce Eble of Dallas 
«ra.s attending to business Interests 
In the community last week.

Gladys Ruth Malicney had her 
tonsils and adenoids removed at the 
Johnson Clinic at Loralne Tuesday, 
September 3.

Mrs. Dale C. Moseley is attending 
the bedside of her moUier, Mr.s. 
J. M. Pute, who is setloualy 111 at 
her home In Inadalc.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Womken and 
aoiu, W. L. and Truman of German 
ctnnmunity were guests m the £. M. 
Miihoney home Saturday evening.

Autlnee Caxton has returned 
from a vacation trip to various 
points in South Texas.

Louise Walker and Pearl Richards 
of Loralne \1*dtid Tu'sday after
noon with Gladys Ruth Malioney.

Joe Wheeler and son. Joe Farris, 
of Sweetwater are visiting their 
parents and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Wheeler, 6r.

&Irs. B L. Kimble and son, Le- 
Roy, of Clyde spent the week-end 
with relatives In this community.

Tile Urserry family moved to the 
Henry Yarbrough farm south of 
LcraliM recently.

Preserved in Texas Memorial Mu
seum on the University of Texa.s 
campus Is the tomahawk used by- 
Moses P. Austin and. later, his son, 
Stephen P. Austin.

FREE Demonstration
Sears Hammer King

H A M M E R  M I L L
A ll Day Saturday, Sept. 14

BUT ON 

SEARS 

EAST 

T£K.Ui

Our
Regular
$ 99.50

$8.00 Down

Usual Carrying Charge

You’ll have to see this mill prrind feed to 
appreciate its many features.

D O UG H NUTS
■ I I  K i l l  ■ ■ ■ a n d  c o f f e e
Demonstration lasts all day Saturday, September 14, at 
S. V. Fleming’s farm, Yq mfle south of Sweetwater on the 

San Angelo Highway.

Sears, Roebuck & Co.
Sweetwater, Texas 206-08 Pecan Street

Ira News
Mr*. Mabel Webb, Correapondent

Cotton is opening here and sev
eral people have begun polling bolls.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolinny Hodnett of 
Arkansas are here on an extended 
visit with her mother, Mrs. W .,E. 
Sorrells.

Mr. and Mrs. EUd Grant and chil
dren of Dunn and Jim Sorrells of 
Bistm visited Sunday with their 
mother, Mrs. W. E. Sorrells.

Little Harold Lee Roddy o f Flu
vanna spent last week with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Davenport.

Sunday visitors in the Marshall 
Boyd home were Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Boyd and Mr. and Mrs. M. Boyd of 
Turner.

Mrs. Edgar Eades and daughter, 
Edith spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with her sister. Mrs. Curtis 
Corbcll, and family at Plalnvlew 
community. They also attended the 
Four County Singing Convention In 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Davenport 
and bab}’ of Union spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Dav
enport.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Holley return
ed Friday night from an extended 
visit with their sons at Monalian.< .̂

Our sympathy goes out to Mrs. 
O. W. Wiley In the loss of her broth
er who p a s ^  away- Friday night.

Mrs. Buddie Brannon of Eunice, 
New Mexico, returned home Tues
day from an extended visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hardee.

Mrs. Franklin Eades returned to 
her home near Snyder Sunday after 
a week's stay with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Webb.

lit t le  Melvin Don Wilson of Sny
der spent Saturday with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Small- 
wxiod.

Mr. and Mrs. Amil Kruse and 
Mrs. Marie Kruse and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Davenport attended the Four 
County Singing Convention at Sny
der Sunday afternoon.

Mr.s. Alien o f Triangle spent Sun
day with Mrs. J. Z. Carruthers.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Holladay of 
Triangle and Mr. and Mrs. Elton 
Crowder and son of Dunn visited 
their mother, Mrs. O. H. Holladay 
Sunday.

We regret to have to r^xjrt tlint 
Uncle John Taylor Is very 111 at this 
writing. We wish for him a speedy 
recovery.

Mrs. R. E. TampUn and daugh
ter, Patsy Ruth, accompanied Ar
thur Tamplln and his aunt of Big 
Spring to Wlohlta Palls and Shaw
nee, Oklahoma, to visit a wreek. They 
returned Friday.

M l. and Mrs. Carl Eades and 
baby, Linda, o f Snyder spent Satur
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Eades.

We regret to lose from our midst 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Miller and 
family, who have moved to Snyder. 
We wish them much success In their 
new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Boyd and 
.son, Jimmie, visited Sunday night 
wkh her mother, Mrs. R. E. Bratton, 
at Canyon.

Mrs. Minnie Webb, Tom Webb 
and Troy and La Rue Cotton of 
China Grove and Mrs. Jimmie Webb 
Of Odessa visited Oscar Webb Tues
day of last week.

Lois White, the telephone opera
tor, had as her guests Sunday 
friends from Coahoma.

Claud Lloyd o f Snyder is visiting 
this week with his sisters, Mmes. 
Lloyd Webb and Pat Murpiry,

Tho.se enjoying the birthday dln-
Rev. Mize of Sweetwater filled the 

pulpit In the absence of Rev. Bow
den Sunday morning.

Mrs. Marie Kruse and daughter, 
Fra trees, visited Saturday with her 
father, A. J. Carnes, at Snyder, 
ner In the P. A. Miller home honor
ing Owen Miller were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Miller of Big Spring. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Green. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar Taylor and daughter, Joy, and 
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Price and dhll- 
dren, all of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rea Fails and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Miller and children atKl 
Mrs. Owen Miller, Raymond Man- 
gum and the honorce. A bountiful 
meal was spread at the noon hour

OIGe Pagan CorretpondenI
Mrs. J. M. Pagan visited her 

daughter, Mrs. Autry Light, and 
family at Plainvlew for several days 
the past week and assisted In caring 
for lAVeine Light, who had her 
tonal s removed at the Snyder Gen
eral Hospital Monday.

TTiose visiting In the O. W. Wem- 
ken home Sunday were Joe Melton 
Rice o f Sweetwater, E. M. Maiioney 

■ of Loru> Wolf, O. B. Darden o f Ina- 
dale and A. J. Burney of Big Sul
phur, Arlle McMillan and C. H. 
Hllcher of Hermlelgli and Bob 
Adams of Inadalc.

Mr. and Mrs. FVank Belghts. Mrs. 
Eimlce Lee. Mrs. Mattie Griffin, O. 
Griffin and daughter, Frances, all 
of Loralne, were brief cal'era In 
the home of Mrs. J. M. Pagan Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford Herm and 
children o f Loralne and Mrs. A. D. 
Herm o f Houston, mother of Mr. 
Herm, visited last Sunday week 
with their nephew and cousin, G. 
W. Wtmken, and family. I t  was 
the first time G. W. had seen his 
aunt in 30 years.

Those vtslUng In the home of 
Mrs. J. M. Pagan Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Pa;;an of Lufaboric 
and Mr. and Mrs. Autry Light and 
children of Plainvlew.

School began at riermlelgh Mon
day with most of the children from 
this community attending. The 
Schoppa children began school work 
at Pyron last Monday. They will go 
there this year.

Several people here started pick
ing cotton recently.

Mrs. Lcla Griffin of Pefden vis
ited her aunt, Mrs. G. W. Wemken, 
recently. She was In company with 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Snyder of 
Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Ryan o f Big Su phur.

James Hubert Wells o f Snyder 
spent several days last week with 
Jome.s Pagan.

Paul Schattel of San Antonio, a 
lleutrnant In the U. S. Army, spent 
ia.«t week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ehnll Schattel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buford Light and children of 
Plainvlew and in the Schattel home 
last Sunday.

Lola Mae McKinney, CorretpondenI I Mr*. W. R. Payne, CorretpondenI

and all present reported an enjoy
able afternoon and wished the hon- 
oree many more birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. McLemore and baby 
are on an extended visit wKh rela
tives in Knott.

Mr. and Mrs. Layne Roddy of 
Fluvanna s^n t Saturday night 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
C. Davenport.

The senior class here organized 
last, week and elected the following 
officers: Oarlis Sterling, president: 
Lotmie Thompson, vice president; 
Ona Mae Weir, secretary-treasurer. 
The .senior class sponsored a fore- 
wcll party for Junior Miller Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Bantau and 
children of Abilene spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Taylor.

Weldon and Billy Bay Watson 
had as their guests over the week
end their cousins from Dunn.

The WMU women met Monday 
afternoon and the circle from Sha
ron met with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Jordan and 
children of Seagraves spent the 
week-end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Jordan and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. p,. Bryce.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Rollins and 
children of Wichita Falls spent the 
last week visiting with hla brother, 
Elza Rollins, and family.

Mrs. J. A. McKinney returned 
home Sunday after a week's visit 
at Post.

Mr. and Mrs. ESza RoUns and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Rollins and family attended a 
graveyard working at Necessity Sat
urday. Mr. and Mrs. A'.vln RoUln.s 
of Wichita Falls met them there 
and they enjoyed a picnic dinner at 
their old home place near Breck- 
cnrldge. .AH reported an enjoyable 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson of 
Post spent Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie McKinney.

Luther Rollins spent last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Trevey 
at Sharon.

Mrs. Lulu Williams. Mrs. Cooper 
Williams and Mrs. Othell Wilson of 
Archer City epent Monday nlglit In 
the E. C. Rollins home.

Mrs. B l'l Baggett spent last^week 
in Blackwell wrUh relatives' and 
friends.

We are glad to have Mr. Left- 
wlch back aa teaoher In the school 
after a siege o f lllneas.

Derm ott News
Mrs. J. E. Sanders, Correspondcnl

Another rain fell here Tuesday of 
last week, estimated to be about 
five Inches. The rain removed trash 
and wushed things around.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Greenfield 
and son, Alton, attended the rodeo 
at Midland and visited with their 
son, Carroll, and wife at Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Broom visited 
recently with their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Brud Bor
en, at Lamesa.

News was received here from Mr. 
cmd Mrs. Carroll Greenfield at 
Crane that they are the proud par
ents o f a fine baby daughter, Caro
lyn Janette, bom September 5.

Mrs. Theron Scrivner and young 
son, Jerry Mac. came home from 
the hospital last Sunday.

C. H. West is home again a ft 'r  
several days visit with relatives at 
Graham.

People here were made sad when 
wwd was received that Mrs. String
er had passed away at her home in 
Amarillo. She was an old-time resi
dent o f this community, the family 
having lived here for several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Elkins of 
Snyder visited In the H. E. Green
field home Sunday afternoon.

J. R. Brown has returned home 
after a visit o f a few days with his 
sister In Midland.

Mr.s. Jesse Browning and young 
daughter were brought home from 
an Abilene hospital recently. Both 
mother and daughter arc reported 
to be doing nicely.

A  birthday supper and party hon
oring Bamle Greenfield was given 
Monday evening at the Dermott 
Park and was enjoyed b>' several of 
his friends.

The high school students gathered 
Monday morning to meet the Flu
vanna school bus again.

Loy Edmonson visited in the John 
Williamson home In the Pleasant 
Hill cMnmunlty Sunday afternoon.

H. E. Greenfield Is treating his 
family by buyln; a new Servel 
Electrolux.

Several people from here attend
ed the rodeo and old settlers reun
ion at Colorado City last woek.

Mrs. Myrtle Dunn returned home 
last week after spending a week or 
ten days wiUi her son, Robert Dunn, 
and family at Ackerly.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Madison and 
ohlldi’en o f Snyder visited relatives 
here Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Prebton Madison has been 
confined to her bed for several 
wrecks.

Ralph Payne visited his uncle at 
Kr.ott last Sunday.

The Triangle Club meets this 
week with Mrs. Battle. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. Luther 
Williams on September 24.

The Ira Parent-Teacher Associa
tion will meet Thursday afternoon 
for the first study program with 
Mrs. L. F. Dunn In charge of the 
program. Everyone Is cordially in
vited to attend.

Mrs. O. L. Autry Sr. of Snyder 
visited last week with her son, L. T. 
Autry.

Mrs. D. E  Clark, J. L. Clark and 
wife and Sam Smallwood and fsun- 
ily, Oradine Hardee and Geraldine 
Branon, all of Ira, visited L. T. 
Autry Wednesday night and made 
Ice cream.

Homer Lewis and wife, and L. T. 
Autry and family spent Sunday In 
the Albert Erwin home In Colorado 
City.

B. L. Autry and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Payne went to 

I Gall Sunday.

Strayhorn News
Joyce Floyd, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Ward and son, 
Bobby, spent the post week in La- 
mesa with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Justice of Syl
vester are visiting this week with 
her parents, Mr.- and Mrs. J. W. Mc- 
Elyea.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie PusscU of 
Sweetwater visited In the E  L. 
Floyd home Sunday night.

Grandfather Crenshaw, who has 
been with his daughter In McKin
ney for several years. Is now here to 
make his home with his grand
daughter, Mrs. John Robinson. 
Grandfather Crenshaw Is an old- 
timer here, having lived In this 
community for many years. He Is 
now 92 years old.

Hilton Earl Horton spent the 
week-end with Dale Stuard.

Henry Stokes of Fluvanna Is visit
ing this week In the J. M. Boothe 
home.

Mrs. A. E. Walton and Mrs. Ru
pert Walton visited Tuesday In the 
John Robinson home.

Turner News Bison News

Hugh Boren &  Son 
Insurance Agency

A L L  KINDS OF INSURANCE

NOTARY PUBLIC

Bonds, Legal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

Basement of Times Budding

SUBSCRIBE NOW !
TO  TH E LEADING 

W IS T TEXAS DAILY NEWSPAPER

• Lowest Price
• Early Delivery
;• More Weft Texas News
• Liked By the Whole Family

H m Annuol Borgoin Rots It Now i« EBact 
on Th* Abltan* Roportar-Nows by MoU 
la Wajt Taxoi.

Tlw Yaorly Rota by Moil of $4.95 It tba 
lowait pflea oftarad by any nawspopor wkh 
Burol akeulotkin In W**t Taxo*.

You con iova monty by nkMcribina to Tlw 
Raportar-Naws and gat mot« Wnt Tawn 
Nmwt at tha tome fltrw

A ftoat of trucks linkad with tha tront- 
portotton tyafam of baaat otkI troina an- 
obiat you *o gat aorty dativary wMh itaa 
Lotait Naw»'

INCLUDING
SUNDAY
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100,000 Wait Taxoni raod Tha Raportar- 
Naws avary day.

ONE YEAR

$ 4 9 5
BY MAIL 
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WEST TEXAS
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WARNING
Cream Producers

Under the new Federal Food and Drugs and Cosmetics Act that went into effect 
on July I, we have been warned by authorities as follows;

Cream M ust Not Be Bought That Is Cheesy, Mouldy, 
Yeasty, Foamy, Rancid, Putrid or That Contains an

Oily Flavor!
'^'e are convinced the Administration means business by this warning. Thousands 
of pounds o f butterfat all over the country have been seized and destroyed.
The only way we know to meet these requirements is to—

— KEEP THE CREAM  COOL  
-  KEEP THE CREAM  Cl EAN  
-M A R K E T  A T  LEA ST  TW ICE  A  W EEK  

(and preferably three times a week)

Please keep in mind we must refuse to accept cream that does not meet the re
quirements of the Pure Foods and Dpigs and Cosmetics Act*.

Cochran Grocery & Produce House  
Doc Bynum Produce Company 

■ Snyder Produce Company
W. W. Gross Produce House  

Western Produce Company

Helen Morrow, Correipoadent
A pie and box supper will be held 

Friday nlifht at the Turner School 
building. Women are invited to 
bring pies and boxes, and the men 
are urged to bring plenty of money 
to buy them.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Taylor visited 
last -week, in Lubbock and Shallo- 
water wKh Mr. and Mrs. Lon Jcdin- 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wi son atxl chll- 
dixn of Bison spent Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs Jim Wilson and fam
ily.

Garland Taylor made a business 
trip to New Mexico one day last 
week.

Eldon Blrdkfll went to Roscoe 
last week to have his tonsils re
moved.

Roy Ayres of Blast Texas Is visit
ing this week with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Glass and children.

M. L. Wilson of Snyder aras a 
visitor In this community Tuesday 
afternoon.

Jack Irion of California Is spend
ing this week wRh his parents, Mr. 
anu Mrs. L. M. Irion.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill McHaney of 
UnUm spent Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bates.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Kennedy of 
Lubbock is visiting this week with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Glass and chil
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Flippin of 
Memfrtils is ^lending this week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill F  ippin and fam- 
Uy.
, Turner School opened Monday 
with a good attendance. BUghteen 
beginners started.

Thl.<i ocmmunlty was well repre
sented at the Four County Singing 
Convention at Snyder Sunday. A t
tendants Included Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Glass, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Irion, 
Mr. and Mrs. Idls Allen, Mr. and 
Mr.s. BUI Flippin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Shorty Teaff, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
CUnkeubeard and Mr. and Mrs. T. 
C. Morrow.

Lester Turner of Lubbock Is visit- 
l i^  Arthur Turner and son this 
week.

Congratulations are extended M i. 
and Mrs. R. C. Howard of Ira, who 
were married last Saturday. Mrs. 
Howard is the former Eva Mn» 
TampUn.

We also congratulate Mr. and 
Mrs. EUirl P\jrce of Snyder, who were 
married Wednc.sday. Mrs. Bhree is 
the former Verna Price.

Mattie Shook, CoretponJent
I Rt‘v. R. E. Bratton o f Canyon 
: preached here Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston and daugh- 
; ter, Myrle, visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Riub Woody and family at 

I pleasant Hill.
I Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Grant and 
. family of Big Spring visited Sun- 
I day with Mr. and Mrs. Casey Bishop 
land children.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Peters of laib- 
bock and Mr. and Mra Mark Jen- 
kiiii, of CuUitxrt vlsUed Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Andy Trevey.

Wylna Clark of Ira Is spending 
this week with Mr. and Mr.s. Wright 
Huddleston and son and Mrs. T. J. 
Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymon BerryhUl 
and children of Lubbock visited 
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walker Huddleston and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Goolsby and 
baby and Ray and Fern Woody 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoyle Cary and chUdren In Sharon.

Mrs H. P. Clark and sons of 
Snyder visited in Uils community 
Sunday.

The Bison School started Mon
day morning with a good number 
of students present. Nathan Gools
by is principal and Sue McKeown 
primary tea^ier.

Office supplies at Times office.

' Lubbock 
Sanitarium &  Clinic
Madlcal. Burglcal, and Diagnostic 

OsBoral Bargrrr 
Dr. J. T. Krusgsr 
Dr. J H. atllss 
Dr. Hsnria E. Mast

ara. Ear, Naaa and Tkroal
Dr. J T. Hutchinson 
Dr Ban B. Hutchinson 
Dr E M Blaka
Infaala and C'hlldran

•r. M C. Orarton 
Dr. Arthur Janklna

Ocarral Mcdlrtna 
Dr. J. K  Latilniurs 
Dr U. C Maiwall 
Dr O. a. Smith

Ohatetrlrs 
Br. O. R. Hand 

, Internal Medlelna
Dr. R  H. McCarty 
X-Hay and l.aharatary 
Dr. James D. Wllaou

Hraldent
Dr, IVayna Reaser 

C. m. Il|};*1 J. II. KBLTOR
Saaerlnteadent Raalncas Mgr.

X-HAf AM> HA lilt'M  
raTHuLUtilCAL I.AIIonATOItT 

dl'MOOL OP NIRMIIVO

G oo d  e q u ip m e n t m akes  

a  g o o d  f a r m e r  b e t te r

I

FOUR Ideal Field SPEEDS- 
18-MILE Roa dSpeed on Rubber
•  The flexibility of Farmall 
H and B make them the right 
tractors for a variety of jobs. 
Farmals have a five-speed 
transmission with four ideal 
working speeds, and when 
equipped with rubber tires 
there is a fifth s|ieed of 18 
miles an hour.

•  Your first glance at Farm- 
alls H and B shows you the 
handsome new lines in the 
famous Farmall red. But the

real thrill comes when you 
put this great new Farmall 
through its paces on your 
farm. You'll like the new 
comfort and ease o f hand
ling . . . and the way it 
pulls a plow through any kind 
o f soil.

•  Get complete information 
about Farnialls and what they 
will do for you. Ask about 
big size Farmall M and Farm- 
all A, the “ Culti-V'ision”  small 
tractor.

Snyder Implement Co.
C. M. WELLBORN. Owner
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News of Folks in Scurry County Communities
Fluvanna News | Big Sulphur News

Frances E. Jones, Correspondent j Eunice Lewis, Correspondent
Anna 0 « i e  Alnaworth, honor Mr. and Mrs. Harry McHaney and 

graduate of Pluvaiuia Hl^h School | son. Eddie Reese, were oliuier guests 
last year, left Sunday for AMlene ' Sunday In the W P. Olbfon Ivonie.

Helen Mahoney, E^imce and Cla* 
ra Mue L>iw1s »t>ent Monday with 
Bertha Vineyard.

J. L. Vlnej-ard returned hotnn the 
I>ast week from a visit with his sons

Chii.stian Oollege. where she will 
enroll for her freshman j-ear's work 

RHa Dowdy and laora Patterson 
went to Moirahans last week to visit 
Rita's father, who has be?n 111. Bud 
White returned with them to enter | in Kress
school here. j Mr. arvd Mrs. M. J. Haynes and

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Mathis went | family returned home Monday from 
to Rotan Monday. I a few days visit wlUi Mni. Haynes'

Mrs. B. O. Stavely, Weenie and  ̂sister, Mrs. Jones, and iriirlly at 
Joe Landrum went to Waxahachie 
Monday to vl.'dt John A. Stavely.

School began here Monday with a ________  _______ _  _______
program for the students and pa- Scliool this m ornW  (Monday).

' WUik.
A number of (diildren 

ccanmunlty started to
(rein this 
Hrrmlelgh

irons In the auditorium. New teaeh- 
eis are Alllne Ott of Conway, Ark
ansas. tlilrd and sixth grades; Nan
cy C(X)k of Corde.l, Oklalooma, Eng- 
lisli in high scliool; and Orantlce 
George, home economics, of McKin
ney.

Joe LarKlrum, Wayland Mathis 
and Sam Boatman went on a fish
ing trip to Anson last week-end 
and caught an 11-pound catfish.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sims and son, 
Billy, and Cecil Boren went to la -  
mesa Sunday.

The Waymund Greens have gone 
to Ackerly to visit the Joe Greens.

Ih e  T il Higgins family Is mov
ing to Rolan Monday.

The Rcbcrt Freemans liare a new 
baby.

last week Fluvanna and vicinity 
got an average two-inch rain. Hail 
fell south of town, ruining som' 
cotton crops.

Rev. Tinkle closed a revival meet
ing at Gall Sunday night.

James Tlnk e has gone to Abi
lene to begin his junior year's work 
In McMurry College.

Mrs. J. H. tandrum went to Dal-

Lculse Davidson spent Uie week
end with Oi.a Beth Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Buniey and 
family vLsited Sunday with tiaelr 
son and b.other, Doug.as Burney, 
and family.

Mrs. David.son, Billie Carroll and 
Janlece BlUiugsley visited Sunday 
afternoon wHlt Mrs. W. P  Gibson 
and family.

Ml', and Mrs. Toy Lewis and fam
ily spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs 

I H, B Lewis
R. A. Vmeyani of Kress spent 

Wednesday in the home of hU 
fatlier, J. L. Vineyard. He brought 
his father home after a few days 
visit at Kress with his three eons, 
M C., Evans and R. A. Vineyard 
all c f Kress.

Sharon News
Verlyu Trrvey, CorrctpoDdcnl
Sharon wants to announce a re

vival meeting which is now going 
on last week a few of the men of 

las last week where she visited her | Sbaron met and Improvised an ar- 
daughter, Mrs. J. G. Boyd. ' bundles and a protracted

Jdrs. Mary Stavely went to Roby i betan Saturday. The
last week to visit the Wlb Sewalts. i preacher In charge Is Rev. W. H. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jones went after o f Seagraves and F. G.
her. I Hardey of Eunice, New Mexico, Is

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Martin are minlatea-. They are hold-
movlnj near Colorado City, where ! sendees at night now. Begin- 
Mr. Martin has temporarj' employ- I Wednesday of this week there 
ment. '***1 services at 10:00 a. m. also.

Mrs. J. A. Martin and children. , ministers are of the Apooto Ic 
Mrs. J. W. CUwson and Mrs. J. R. j ‘ alth, and It has been several years 
Truss returned home Wednesday Sharon people have enjoyed
from Colorado City, where they at- »  meeting of this type at home, 
tended a two-day Baptut assocla- B. R. Thompson spent last week 
tlonal mee'Ong last week. ! his father and mother in Sny-

Ike Smith and family spent Sun
day with relatives at Dmm and En
nis Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Reeder spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Drum and family.

Iris May Martin was honored on 
eighth birthday last Friday with a 
party at her home. Don and Billy 
Drum. Bonnie Jean. Poily and Son
ny Wright. Phil Haynes. EUzab.th 
and Dot Browning, Peggy, Bill and

der.
Garnet Kelley of Snyder Is help

ing Hoyle Cary with some tanking 
work this week.

Mrs. Buddy Trevey spent the past 
week-end with brothers at
Crowder, wiille her parents, Mr. 
atxi Mrs. E. C. Rollins made a 
week-end trip to Breckenridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Essay and 
small son spent Sunday In the R. 
R. aivompson home. Jack Thompson 

Jay Housim, Phil Buchatoan, Boll- j returned to County Line with them 
ver Browning Jr., June Smith and ! w’ork for Guy Floyd.
Joan Nlpp enjoyed the ganoes and j Mr* John Dosler of San
refreshments. Mrs. Martin sponsor- j  Angelo are spending a few days 
ed the group. . w'lth their son. Vaud. at Sharon.

Adean Dyess spent the week-end ' •*'‘1 ®re also visiting with a daugh- 
at nome from Midland. I Mrs. Ray Crowder at Ira.

John Stavely and J. C. Landrum | Mr. and Mrs. Chancy Barrier 
wrent to Lubbock Monday. : have had recently as their guest Mr.

• I Herrington of Albuqueitiue.
p  I  I f  Mrs. Lee Riggsfleld en-
t L n iU ^  I Y P P ti N p IDK **’'̂ Mned a group of friends and 

f l u i d  V x I C C K  ntrU/O reiauves Satmday night and Sun-
-------------  I day. Including Mr. and Mrs. Will

Imogene Panter, Correspondent | Wade of Colorado City, Mr. and
Mas. Elmer Williams ol Coahoma 

!and Mr and Mrs. Fied Dodson of 
, Big Spring.

Mrs. Chet Horsley of Muleshoc 
visited her txuvnts, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Prather, the post week-end.

Topey Horsley of Muleshoe spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. G.
Hr.r.sley.

Joe Panter of Emorv Is visiting 
this week In the J. F. Panter home, j w e ^ s  stay at Sharon

Mrs. Taylor visited last week with Snyder and Marvin
her daughter, Mrs. Simmons, at Py- I «  '  helping Hoyle
ron. Carey oulld a tank on the old

We are glad to repiort that Frank ®^*^^horn place.
Pratlier, who was In the ho.spital

Parker Thompson is spending tills 
wwk at Snyder wkh his grand- 

; parents.
Luke Rollln.s returned home Bal

last week. Is back at home now.
Marlon Prather of Elmory Is here 

tills week with his son. Prank Pra
ther.

Robert Taylor and Jerry and Vir
ginia Rcblnson visited Wednesday 
nkgiit with Mr. and Mrs. Simmons 
at PjTon.

Annie Rue Horsley visited last 
week with her sister, Mrs. Buck 
Chandler, In Snyder.

Millie Wade, B< niloe Blrdwell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Stone visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Oalycan in Snyder.

Since 1928, University of* Texer 
debatfrs have won first place In 
10 out of 12 debate touinamenta. 
and have captured 71 per cent of 
the places in 195 forensics contests 
over the same picrlod.

Herm leigh News
Minnie Lee Willisnu, Corrcipondent

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cross retumcxl 
Sunday frem a two-<avck vacation 
trip. Ih ey  visited his sister at Tulla 
and were Joined there by a niece, 
Wandell Curruth, who accompanied 
them on to Ruldosa New Mexico, 
where they spent a week. They visit
ed Mrs. W. A. Bennett, mother of 
Mrs. Cross, on their return trip. Miss 
Corruth will visit here for several 
days befoie going home.

Mr. and Mrs. R, M. Coston, Verda 
and F,.rrell Coston, were Sunday 
dinner guests of their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. E. J. Ely Jr. and fami y 
at Divide. In the aftemexm tiiey ac
companied Ferrell to Abilene, wloerc 
he began work Monday with Che 
Onj-x Pi trol, um Company.

Pat Wardlow o f Hale Center vis
ited Monday with Betsy Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mobley and 
daughter, Charktte, and her boy 
filend, Elza Vanderberg, of Pompia 
left Sunday for Port Worth and 
Dallas to visit relatives. They stop
ped at Weatherford and were join
ed by Max Mobley, who made the 
Ulp with them.

Gary Quaid Rlchburg Is the new
est citizen In this community. He 
arrived from babyland Thursday 
night to live at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hernvan Rlchburg. The mother 
and son were brought home this 
(Tuesday) morning from the Young 
Hospital.

John T. Adams has been quite U1 
for several da>-s, but is reported to 
be Improving.

Grandmother Myers of Corpus 
Ohrlsll ca led Sunday night to see 
Mrs. M. E. Williams and daughter. 
She Is near her 91st mile post and 
Is the mother o f J. H. Myers Sr. of 
the B it Sulphur community.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Henry and the 
latter’s mother, Mrs. McMullan of 
Breckenridge, visited their dsuigh- 
trr and granddaughter, Mrs. Emory 
Hall, and family at Seminole early 
last week.

Mrs. Minnie Duncan returned 
several days ago after spending the 
vacation months wkh her son. Max, 
at Dallas. Max accompanied his 
mother here, but left Saturday to 
resume his duties In the aviation 
corps at Dallas. Mrs. Duncan is 
primary teacher In our school.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Pherlgo and 
children of the Canyon community 
and Mrs. W. B. Corley o f Blue, 
Oklalioma. spent Sunday with the 
writer and her mothej- Mrs. Corley 
retitmed home wRh her daughter, 
Mrs. Pheiigo, and famUy after hav
ing ^jeiit several days with rela
tives and friends here.

Mrs. McMullan of Breckenridge 
was joined In the J. J. Henry home 
Saturday by her son, J. H. K im 
brough and family of Ibex, with 
whom she returned home Sunday. 
They were accompanied to the 
Sweetwater Park Sunday by Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Henry and the Elmer 
Henry family. At that place they 
enjoyed a picnic lunch at the noon 
hour.

Several bales of cotton have been 
ginned to date, with Raymond May 
bringing In the first Dale. He re
ceived a small premium.

A  oool norther blew up here this 
morning (Tuesday), remmdlng local 
peop'e that cW man winter Is on 
his way to bring plenty of Ice and 
snow.

Bell News
Mrs. H. G. Gafford, Corrctpoadenl

Mrs. W. L. King has been ill the 
past wwH k. •

Raymond Gill and family visited 
friends near Hermleigh 8(mday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coffey visited 
Sunday wkh Mr. and Mrs. Loy 
Marsh.

Dr. Olln May c f Lubbcck is visit
ing Uiia week bi the Grady Gafford 
home.

Mrs. D. R. Layman and Mrs. J. 
I. Chom of H(?rml.lgh spent Mon
day with Mrs. Sam Chom.

Mr, and Mrs. Will Caffey received 
news recently of a new grandson 
who was born to Mr, and Mrs. Fred 
Minor In California last week.

Mrs. M. M. Barber of Plalnvlew 
oonvmunlty spent Monday with Mrs. 
Grady OaffM-d.

Mr. and Mrs. j .  o. Reed of Herm- 
lelgh spent Sunday with Ross WJ- 
Ilams and family.

Arab News Lloyd Mountain
Mrt. J. H. Langford, CorretpondenI

Mr. and Mrs. Frizzell and children 
of Pluvaiuoa ^ n t  Sunday In the 
Lenoir home.

Angle and A. J. Frizzell visited 
Saturday nlglit with Marjorie and 
F. J. Chapman.

Rev. and Mrs. Rhodes and »on 
of Melvin attended Sunday School 
here and Bro. Rh<xles preached at 
the church hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Clarkson 
and children attended singing at 
Snyder Sunday aftermxm.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Langford and 
son had as their guest Sunday eve
ning an aunt, Mrs. tangtord. Mrs. 
Joe Damon and daughter, Jane of 
Muleshoe and Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
West of Snyder.

Avaree Caldwell has returned 
home from Snyder, where she has 
been working

Erdic* L. Reynolds, Correspondent
Mrs. Oz Roggenstein returned 

home from Temple after being at 
the bedside of Mrs. Am o Recgen- 
stein. Mrs. Roggensteln returned 
home very much improved.

Mrs. C. A. Smalley was badly 
burned when a jar m which she 
was canning exploded.

Tlve local school started Monday 
with a large attendance.

Glatiya Witten was badly burned 
as she was canning In a cooker. She 
opened the Ud before the pressui'e 
was out of the canner.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Carlisle r f 
Monahans made a short visit In 
this community Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mra Alvin K(xmsman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Koonsman. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Koonsman and M*-. 
and Mrs. Alfred Roggensteln at
tended the Colorado City rodeo re
cently.

N O TICE , COTTON  P R O D U C E R S !  
C. C. C. Cotton Loans

This Bank has qualified as a Lending Agency to 
handle CCC Cottoln Loans, and equipped to pre
pare all loan papers for producers, and is now 
ready to make loans at soon at the Local Ware
house hat qualified as required by the Commodity 
Credit Corporation.

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Times Classifieds for Quick Results!

I f  you want a portable tppewiiter 
call at The lim es office.

Blacksmithing 
Machine Work

A Completely Equipped Shop to 
Care for Your Needs

ELECTRIC ARC WELDING

A. L P O T E E T

Canyon News
Dayton McCarter, Correspond

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Smith ar.d 
dillclren spent fiunday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Beal, 
at Roby.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. P. White return
ed last we?k from an extended visit 
with a son In Denver, Colorado.

and Mrs. T. M Pherlgo and

Mrs.

Mr.

Mr
spent

children spent Sunday with Mrr. 
M. E Williams and daughter, Min
nie L  e, of Herm elgh.

Maxine Gill of Turner tpent Fri
day night wlUi Catherine Smith.
• Mr. and ISn. James Cowan fthd 
bob>- of vlsU>d fsjnday with
Mf: aiid Mm. Edwin Ooolsbj.

and Mria. Dave McCarter 
SunAKr with Mr and Mrs 

Clifford Butrow at Round Top.
Mr shd Mrs. D. McCulakey and 

ChiWen are vlslUnj relaUvea tn 
Texas at this writing.

W e are glad to report 1M» Mrs. 
J. C. Scott recovered rkeeiy after 
an operation last week

Mr. and Mrs. Rei M iCarter and 
daughter, Dorotht Ann. and Dave 
MoOarter left eoJiaiS'. OMeaday) for 
Naw Meodco, <*M>e they -wlU ig>end 
a few days.

Mrs. KtVk itfpdbtoy and daughter, 
Betty Ja*e. vfilted Monday In the 
Sdsrtn home.

We wish lo announce to all o f our customers that the 
Snyder Cooperative Gin is now well equip|)ed to give 
you first class service. We have new saws’ and new 
inside grate falls, repaired and added other equipment 
which is essential for the preparation and ginning of 
cotton.

We are beginning the 1940 season with new board 
members, and T. W. Angel o f Stanton as our new man
ager. tie  comes to us highly recommended and he 
will show you every courtesy and give you a SQUARE
DE.\L

We want to thank our customers (or their past patron

age, and ask a continuance of the same.

Slop in and get acquainted any lime in the near 

future.

Sincerely yours fot belter service, ,

BOARD MEMBERS:
T. M. Pherigo, Secretary-Treasurer 
J, L. Can-ell, President 

J. Lane, Director 
J, B. Adams, Director 
’O. J. Martin, Director

For

More
Wanted! 1000 New Customers...Who Are Looking For Savings

You’ll Just Adore the 
Pretty New

DRESSES
$2.95 up to $14.95

Figure-flattering fr<Kks with more interest and 
detail than you’d dream possible for these 
prices! Spun Rayons, Woolens and Silk Crepes 
in fashion’s newest details and colors.
Dramatic new Dresses with all the latest side- 
draped skirts, shirred tops, square necks, mid
riffs . . . other exciting styles.

School G irls’ D re sses .. .98c
We have just received a shipment o f new Fall 
Prints in fast colors. Pretty styles in sizes 
6 to 16 years.

Shirley Temples $L9S to $2,95
These lovely little Dresses in sizes 6 lo 14 
years— ideal for school and dress wear!

Ladies S lacks,, ,$2,95 to $6,95
Just arrived . . . Ladies’ new Fall Slack
Suits in Spun Rayons and Woolens. Sizes 

•12 to 18.

The Newest In Style 
for Fall

CURLEE
SUITS

$22.50 to $25.00
With One Pair o f Pants

Like a gilt edge bond, a new Curlee Suit will 
pay you dividends of better appearance, self 

assurance and more respcti

Here are the Suits that fashion-wise men have 
been looking for. The newest Fall weights of 
Worsteds, Coverts and Tweed in a wide variety 
o f pattrns and colors. Sizes for everyone.

' I

New FALL MILLINERY
Lovely Hats af $1.95

You’ll surely find just the model you have anticipated for 
the new season here! O f all the new shapes . . , well
you'll just have to see them and make your choice accord

ingly. New colors, too.

Paris Fashion and Jolene’s

LADIES’ NEW SHOES 
$2.45 to $4.95

Exciting things have happened to your new shoes for Fall! 

Wedge heels, furniture heeis, walls toes, "duck bill" toes! 

Black, browns, wines! Suedes and patents. They're as 
new as tomorrow . . . different irom anything you’ ve

ever seen before.

And Kayal’s has them here now! Don't wait. Be the 
first in your crowd to have these new Fall features. Co ne 
in today and see them!

Active girls will welcome our selection o f luggedly <on-
structed Sport Shoes—shoes that ar* also soft cv l .......
fortable! Choose from spectators, "mannish welts, moc
casins, etc.

WORK CLOTHES
Genuine Dickies Khakies that are built for 
wear and comfort—

Pants 98c to $1.85
Gray Work Shirts in sizes 14 to 17; the kind 
you’d expect to pay more for— only

49c
Boys’ Gray Work Shirts in sizes 6 to 14^2—  
buy them at Kayal’s for—

39c
Lay Away That Summer Straw 

And Get a New

DAVIS FELT HAT
Th^ leeling o f beiin  well dressed comes only when 
it begins with the head. And a really dres.sed-up 
appearance is yours if you are under one o f those 
snappy new Davis Felt Hats.

You’ll find them here in the new colors and' 
shapes demanded by the well dressers.

$1.95 up to $4.95

y/\

Kayal's Department Store
^  CENTER W EST SIDE OF SQUARE

y, September 12. J940



Casual Dress That 
Flatters the F ip tre

^ O T H IN G  is more important 
during the summer—and ev

ery season for that matter—than 
this type of casual frock, softly 
tailored and classically simple. 
This version (Design No. 1962-B) 
is ideal for women’s figures, be
cause it has a high-busted, nar
row-hipped line. And that perfec
tion o f line is achieved so simply— 
m erely by means of long darts

Im frtv tJ
V itijtrm
IntermstioMal

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
Room IS24

t i l  W. Wackcr Dr. rU ea io
Encldko IS conts In coins for

Pattern No...................  SUe.............
Name .................................................
Address ..............................................

that narrow the waistline and 
break into soft fullness above and 
below. Gathers on the shoulders 
are the only other detailing. The 
rest is just long, straight seams. 
You can judge, therefore, how 
easy this dress is to make.

But you can't really tell what 
a  distinctive, comfortable, charm
ing fashion it is until you have it 
on. Then you'll repeat it many 
times, in silk print, rayon sheers, 
and street cottons like linen and 
batiste.

Barbara BeU Pattern No. 1«S2 B la de- 
aigned tor alie i 32. 34 . 3S. 38, 40. 42. 44 
and 46. Size 34 requires, with tons 
sleeves, SU yards of 39-lnrh materlsl; 
with short, 4?1 yards. Send order to:

At the Turnstiles
When man has come to the 

Turnstiles of the Night, all the 
creeds in the world seem to him 
wonderfully alike and colorless.— 
Kipling.

ADVISES

YOUNG 
GIRLS
ENTERING

W O M A N H O O D
TbotiMndG of ̂ o n c c^rlt RoUrlng worn* 
achood havo fouod a frUad" U
Ljrdla E. Plakhatn'a VofatabU Coai- 
pound to balp thaoi go *’sinUinc thru'* 
raatlaM, noodye Darvout sp«lTa, aod 
raUaya crampt, Beadach#. baebaeba and 
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Believe in L ife
To believe in immortality is one 

thing, but it is first needful to be
lieve in life.—Robert Louis Steven
son.
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A  Poor Seat
Self-conceit is a poor seat to sit

on.

SUNDAY 
SCHOOL

LESSO N  •-
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D D. 

Daan of Tha Moody Bibia Xnatituta 
of Chicago.

<Raliaaad by Weatarn Nawa^apef UnlaeJ

Lesson for September IS

Lesson subjects end Scripture texts se
lected end copyrighted by Internsttonal 
Council of Religious Educsllun; used by 
permission.

THE EVEK-rRESENT GOD

LESSON TEX T—Psslin 139:1-12. IS. 24.
GOLDEN TEXT—If a man love me. 

he will keep tny words: and my Father 
wlU love him, and we will come unto 
him, and make our abode with him— 
John 14:23.

"The Psalm of the Unavoidable 
God” —so Abingdon characterizes 
P«alm 139, but goei on to say, "It's 
main theme is ‘Gid Cares.’ He 
cares personally and individually.”  
The omniiclence and omnipresence 
of God, in the trying of the hearts 
of men, rightly brings fear to the 
ungodly, but to those who love and 
serve Him it can bring only assur
ance and joy.

The sublime concept of God here 
presented is an evidence of the di
vine inspiration of the Bible, for no 
human philosopher could ever have 
attained to or expressed such an 
understanding of the true nature of 
God. Only the Infinite, all-knowing 
God, speaking through man, could 
give us this magnificent Psalm. It 
reveals that

I. God Knows Everything (vv, 
1-61.

He Is entirely unlimited in His 
true and eternal knowledge of 
things. Man is always limited In his 
knowledge of himself, of the world 
in which he lives, and of God, ex
cept aa He reveals Himself. Our 
knowledge is not only partial, but 
progressive, going from one tact to 
another; but God knows all things 
perfectly and entirely from the be
ginning, yea, from all eternity.

One might well suppose that such 
a Being would be concerned only 
with the great and mighty forces o f 
the universe, but we are told that 
He has an exact and intelligent un
derstanding of and interest in even 
such simple details of life as our 
‘ 'downsitting and . . . uprising.”

God is not so foolish as man. He 
does not put things and power above 
personality. He is interested in you 
and in me—is vitally, personally and 
blessedly concerned about each one 
of ua. Knowing all about ua. He 
builds a garrison of understand
ing love around us (v. S; see PbiL 
4:7 R. V.), and keeps His eternally 
powerful but tender hand upon us, 
if we permit Him so to do. Reader, 
have you submitted your life to His 
control through Jesus Christ our 
Lord?

II. God Is Everywhere (w . 7-12).
In our humanity we are limited.

not only in knowledge, but also In 
our ability to be In more than one 
place at a time. The Bible tells 
us what our reason would expect; 
that God, the infinite One, Is every
where at all times. This does not 
mean (as the pantheist would have 
us believe) that God is lost In na
ture, bound up in the rocks and 
trees, but that He is everywhere 
immanent in majestic power and 
love, sustaining all things, control
ling and directing the destiniei of 
His universe. He is not afar off, 
letting the world care for itself (as 
the deist would say),

"But here In present majesty.
As In His couru on hl(h.”

The man who would hide from 
God and flee from the Holy Spirit 
finds no comfort in these verses. He 
rnay attempt to hide in heaven or 
in abode of the dead, but God is 
there. If he could ride with the 
speed of morning light (v. 9) to the 
uttermost parts of the earth, God is 
there before him. Darkness, which 
men think will hide their evil deeds. 
Is like daylight to "Him with whom 
wc have to do”  (Heb. 4:13).

But why flee from a loving God? 
Why not come to Him In loving obe
dience, and then with the psalmist 
rejoice that we “ cannot get beyond 

! the circle of His love” ? What a 
: blessed truth it is that wherever 
these lines are read—in (he home, 
the church. In a hospital. In a jail, 
in an airplane, in the depths of a 
mine, in darkness or in light. In the 
great city, or by one living alone In 
the wilderness—God, the infinite, all- 
knowing, eternal, loving God, is 
there. He is right at your side,

' reader. Turn to Him, count on 
Him, love Him, serve Him.

III. God Searches Mae’s Heart 
I (vv. 23, 24).
' Verse 3 of our psalm teacnes that 
God searches the hearts of all men, 

i but here we find the psalmist wisely 
inviting God to search his own 
heart It is one thing to know a 

'universal truth; it i i  another mat- 
I ter to make it personal It is one 
thing to know that God, against my 

 ̂will, is pointing out to me the sin 
: and rebellion of my heart; It is quits 
' another thing to open my heart vol- 
, untarily to His searching scrutiny, 
j  VHiy did the Psalmist ask God 
. to search him? That in trying hit

Kathleen Norris Says:
I f  You Are Bored With Marriage, 

It\s Your Own Fault
(Bril Syndicate—WNU Servica.)

‘T E A  IS SERVED A T  FOUR O’CLOCK’
(See Recipes Below)

Household Neius

INCOMPATIBILITY 
Th0 /ifsi tweli'9 y0mr$ of mmrriod 

life mre the mosi eriiical, according 
to Kathleen Norris. The husband 
and uifa sometimes tend to drift 
apart during thesa rears because 
they **find it impossible to develop 
similar interests.** Mies Norris at
tributes this to e failure to build 
upon those interests they do have 
in common. **This is not only dai%- 
gerous, but stupid,** she explains. 
**because heppiness is never found 
ready made.**

T o4s7's _WBlarky 
et £>••■*« Pith, after
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(wide use, surely mast 
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of ssHrfectery «ec. 
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Dnan's under exacting 
bboratery eonditioaa. 

Tbaat phyiiciaas. too, SMrore orery srord 
jidTerUtinf you read* tbe objactirc of 
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tbn would bt mora often employed.

Bumiag^ acanty or toe frequant nrina* 
tion samctimea warn of disturbed kidney 
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tiaaos, cetting up niybts. awelKag. pulL 
uaaa under tke eyaa—fa « waak, uerraua, 
all abyed out. '

Vat Dean** PiU*. It b batter ta rely au 
a fuedieine that kas wou wacld-wida no* 
clafui tkan uu aometbiag leea fararukfy 
■nowa. Ask gewr uesyAbWf

DOANS Pills

' thoughts any wickednesi might be 
 ̂revealed and put away. That is the 
i important point It la not enough to 
know that sin is there. We must 

 ̂stk God to give ua graca to put It 
I out. that He may then lead ua In 
; the “ way everlaating.”  
i The Word of God points the way 
of righteousnesi in both heart and 
life. Who will decide this day to 

I walk in that way—In tellowahip with 
the all-knowing, ever-present Lord?

Boh hmt wim/1 tympalhy with th» ttrumtUt und handirapt of thru fortign- 
bom muticiaiu and acctuei m. of being in lota toilh lha tingrr, Fonni.

B y  K ATH LEEN  N O RRIS

T h e r e  are terrible mo
ments in any marriage, 
when it seems to both 

man and woman that the 
light of love and happiness 
has gone out forever, and the 
only possible solution is a 
complete break.

Sometimes these moments 
come in the first year of mar
riage—but not often. Quar
rels are cured then, and tears 
and despair forgotten, in the 
comfort of making up. And 
with the joy of being friends 
again the young husband and 
wife are almost ready to 
agree that the trouble was 
'worth while.

After several years, too, 12 per
haps, or 15, difficulties are less apt 
to arrive. If there is fine quality 
In both partners, a real willingness 
to forget and forgive, to change and 
concede, to grow together in habits 
and likes, then the marriage gradu
ally becomes a real thing—the most 
perfect companionship human be
ings can krxw in thii life.

But in between the first year and 
the twelfth year there may come a 
bad time. The glamour of honey
moon days is gone, the novelty of 
the new life has worii away, life 
has fallen into a routine of re
sponsibilities and duties; office, 
meals, dusting, telephone, bills, get
ting the children oft to school, petty 
cares, petty amuseir ents, petty wor
ries.

Dangerous Years—(or Women.
For certain types of women these 

are dangerous years, when there 
gradually grows upon them a hun
ger for excitement, change, ro
mance; in short, a hunger for aeU- 
expression. For they are apt to 
find that self-expresaion along lines 
that hold no interest tor the other 
member of tbe team.

Take the example of 36-year-oId 
Jean Porter, a Springfield wife and 
mother. Jean’s husband is employed 
by one of the big utilities corpora
tions and earns a salary of about 
$100 a week. He travels a good 
deal, and is fond of golf, poker, 
fishing, movies, and his luncheon 
club.

Jean taught harmonics in the pub
lic schools before she was married 
and has never lost her Interest in 
music. She plays the organ every 
Sunday in a community church of 
no special denomination, but writes 
that she has no religious convictions.

‘He’s a Good Man But—’
“ Everything Bob does or likes, ex

cept our common interest in our 
girl and boy, is intensely and fear
fully boring—boring—boring to mel ”  
writes Jean. “ He is a good man, 
who pays his bills and loves his 
children; I have never known him to 
be mean, although his horrible habit 
of teasing me about my aspirations 
and my ‘pipe dreams’ and ‘delu
sions (d Hollywood success' are as 
bad as meanness. I  gave up my 
profession when I married, but I 
have kept up my organ work, and 
naturally I associate with musical 
people. Three of these, to whom 
Bob especially objects, are a Rus
sian violinist and his American wife, 
and bis brother, who sings baritone 
in the choir where 1 play the organ.

“ Home life, for Bob and me, has 
grown to be mere civilities. He Is 
scornful of everything that means 
self-expression to me, and I cannot 
reconcile myself to wasting time 
upon the sort of entertaining and 
party that he likes. Men in to play 
card games, frankfurters and coffee 
•t late hours, trips off in the car 
to some place where he can play 
golf, while the children and 1 amuse 
ourselves, never any talk of culture 
or Improvement, never the reading 
of any worthwhile books—tor Bob’s 
only reading is the newspapers, •

Geod News
Hast thou not knewn? hast thou 

not heard, that the everlasting God, 
the Lord, the Creator of the ends 

I ot the earth, falnteth not, neither is 
: weary? there is no searching of his 
I understanding. He giveth power to 
' the faint; and to them that have 
j no might he increaseth strength.—
I Is a . 40: 28, 29.

Caursfe te the Ead
! Let us not be weary in weU-dolng:
! t/OT in due season we shall It
I we taint noL—Q»L 6;$

couple of weekly magazines, and 
the radio weekly—that doesn't seem j 
life, to me. j

Appreciated by Anolher.
" I  have a church rehearsal one 

night a week, and often ask m y ' 
friends into my home for an evening 
of chamber music. Bob has small 
sympathy with the struggles and 
handicaps of these foreign-bom mu
sicians and accuses me of being in 
love with the singer, Vannl That I 
like him. that we have interests and 
ambitions in common, that he is 
one ot the most fascinating and cul
tured gentlemen I ever knew, I do 
not deny.

"Incidentally, Vanni is penniless 
except for occasional singing en
gagements, and has no intention of 
marrying me or anyone else. But 
he is sensitive, congenial, stimulat
ing to me. and our love for music is 
a great bond. Would you advise 
me as to a separation. Bob going 
his own way and I mine, with in
finitely less friction than we experi
ence today, and freedom for both? 
Surely it isn't necessary for two 
persons of completely different tem
peraments to force themselves into 
a position that is a strain on both?”  

Build on Common Interests.
Perhaps this letter gives us a rath

er extreme instance of what I was 
trying to express. Neither Bob nor ' 
Jean, in this case, has been wise 
enough to build, during the years, 
upon those interests that they DO 
hold in common. They have devel
oped, rather, the things that sepa
rate them. Bob sneering at Jean, 
Jean cultivating friends who despise 
everything for which Bob stands.

This is not only a dangerous situ-1 
ation but a stupid one. Every wom
an, married or single, has to learn 
to live with someone, learn to adapt 
herself to that person’s ways ot 
doing. Women who flatly refuse to 
change, to understand, to cultivate 
other than their natural tendencies, | 
are presently lonely women, with 
the history of two or three unsuc
cessful marriages behind them, and 
with a final dismal conviction that, 
they might have made a success a t ; 
the first marriage, after all. I

Women to Blame. |
In Jean's case I think she Is to 

blame, or largely to blame, as I 
do in most cases. For It usually is 
the wife who sets the tone of the 
marriage. I f  her husband gets the 
idea that what he does is contempti
ble to her, he naturally retaliates. 
He wants to show her that he can 
have a good time in his own way, 
and so the breach between them 
widens, and all the spirit and flavor 
departs from their married life.

Wiser wives and husbands begin 
early in marriage to cultivate simi
lar tastes. The husband may never 
appreciate classical music; the wile 
may never make a good poker play
er. But companionship is more pre
cious to both than an adolescent de
sire to hurt each other, and so by 
degrees each letms to extract from 
uncongenial things a certain amount 
of pleasure, and the marriage deep
en! from Its beginnings into that mi
raculous relationship that only tbe 
most fortunate human beings ever 
know. Happiness in being together, 
dependence upon each other, the de
light of sharing even tha simplest 
plans for the children or the holi- 
days, this Is true marriage, and 
ninety-nine out ot every hundred 
wives might achieve it if she would.

Nothing but wreckage follows the 
other course. For proof of that 
Jean need only look at the lives of 
those women who havo broken up 
their homes, married their fascinat
ing foreigners, tasted all the bitter
ness of failure, of hurt done to their 
children, of sacred old associations 
destroyed, to know the answer. In 
my own Immediate acquaintances 
are 20 women who have ended a 
first marriage because of “ mental 
c.'uelty" and "complete incompati
bility,’ ’ and wbo have found the sec
ond experience infinitely more dls- 

j Ulualoiiing than the first

Is the tea party the thing ot the 
past? I sincerely hope not because 
there la nothing quite so comfy and 
relaxing aa a good cup of tea. And 
you can make it even more delight
ful by sharing it with a few of your 
friends.

The tea hour may be the time to 
become utterly feminine, with lazy 
discussions on the 
fashions of the 
day, the latest 
movie, and even 
tales of cute say
ings of Johnnie 
and Mary Jane.
Or it may be en
larged with mas
culinity, with the trend of the con
versation leaning more toward cur
rent events, politics, books and even 
the arts.

A tea party Is one of the sim
plest methods of entertaining, be
cause even though your resources 
may be limited, you can ask a few 
friends to drop in for tea.

I have a friend who quite often 
gives teas on Sunday afternoons. 
They ere highly successful, not be
cause of her lovely silverware or 
china, (because here I must confess 
that most of her china does not even 
match); they are successful rather, 
because her friends gather for the 
pleasure of chatting with one an
other. Conversation flies fast and 
furiously—but the group is held to
gether by one common bond, the 
tea cup.

The most meager necessities 
would include a tea tray, on which 
the tea set and napkins are placed, 
a table from which to serve the tea, 
glistening china, and well-polished 
silver.

If the party Is small you may, as 
hostess, pour the tea, asking the 
guests to help themselves to cream 
or lemon and sugar. If  it is a 
larger party and it is necessary for 
you to constantly greet your guests 
as they arrive, ask one ot your 
friends to preside at the tea table 
for you.

The tea that Is served must be 
good. It not only must be fresh, 
but must be hot to be palatable and 
soothing. I f  the weather is warm 
you may like to serve both hot and 
iced tea. Serve the iced tea in tall 
glasses which have been chilled pri
or to serving. Sliced lemon and 
powdered sugar are necessary ac
cessories for iced tea. Place the 
ice cubep in an attractive ice bucket 
with the ice tongs near by. As an 
added bit of color and flavor, gar
nish the completed beverage with 
sprigs of fresh, cool mint.

Dainty sandwiches, hot buttered 
toast, thin silvers of cinnamon toast 
and small English muffins are ap
propriate to serve with tea. Popu
lar accompaniments to tea are sand
wiches made from nut bread, sliced 
very thin, and buttered.

You may like to use some of the 
suggested accompaniments for your 
next tea party, to give you that 
much sought-after distinction as a 

, discriminating hostess.
I Hot Tea.

Rinse teapot with boiling water. 
I Allow 1 teaspoon of tea for each 
cup and “ one for the p o t ’ ’ Place tea 
in teapot, and piour freshly boiling 
water over tea leaves. Cover and 
allow tea to steep 3 to S minutes, as 

: desired. Remove ball or bag con- 
I taining the leaves, and serve at 
once.

Chicken Sandirlclies With 
Cranberry Ssncc.

Right here and now we put In our 
plea for revolt against chicken sand
wiches that are bone dry I Have you 
tried putting a thin slice of canned 
cranberry sauce In with the chick
en? We eat cranberry sauce with 
chicken when it’ s served on a plate. 
Why not in a sandwich? Try a slice

HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS

of canned cranberry sauce In your 
chicken sandwiches the very next 
time you make them and see if you 
don’ t agree there's a vast improve
ment.

Butterfly Tea Cakes.
(Makes 8-10 tea cakes)

1 cup cake flour 
1 cup sugar
1 teaspoon baking powder 
Vt teaspoon salt 
1 egg
44 cup coffee cream 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
V4 pint whipping cream 

Mix and sift all dry ingredients. 
Place unbeaten egg and coffee 
cream in a bowl 
and beat thor
oughly. Add va
nilla extract and 
pour liquid ingre
dients into the 
dry ingredients 
and beat until 
smooth. Bake in well-greased cup
cake or muffin tins in a moderately 
hot oven (375 degrees) for 30-35 min- | 
utes. C(X)L Then cut tops from 
cakes, and cut each top In half. 
Scoop a spoonful of cake from each 
one. Whip the cream and All cavity 
with whipped cream. Arrange tops 
to form butterfly and serve at once.

Date Nut Squares.
(Makes 3 dozen IH-inch squares)
3 eggs
3 tablespoons water 
1 cup sugar i
1 cup flour I
1 teaspoon baking powder |
V4 teaspoon salt |
1 cup walnut meats (cut fine)
2 cups dates (cut fine) I

Beat the eggs. Add water and ;
gradually beat in the sugar. Sift j 
together the flour, baking powder i 
and salt and blend with the first mix- i 
ture. Fold in the nuts and dates. | 
Spread in a shallow greased pan : 
(about 10 by 12 inches). Bake in , 
a moderately hot oven (375 degrees) i 
for about 20 minutes. Cool, cut in | 
squares and roll in confectioner's 
sugar.

Danish Vanilla Fingers.
(Makes about 5 dozen) ,

44 cup shortening 
% cup sugar 
1 egg
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 cups flour
44 teaspoon salt
44 pound almonds (1 cup blanched 

and ground fine)
Cream shortening and add sugar 

gradually. Beat in the egg and va-< 
nilla. Blend well. 
Sift flour and salt 
together, and add 
to the first mix- ' 
ture. Stir in the 
ground almonds. 
Turn dough onto 
a lightly floured 
board and knead 

until the mixture is smooth and no 
longer clings to the hands. Cut off 
small pieces of dough and shape in 
rolls about 244 inches long and a 
scant half inch thick. Place on 
greased cookie sheet and bake in a 
moderate oven (350 degrees) for 
about 15 minutes.

By VIRGINIA VALE 
!El«l«aMd by W««Urn Nxwspaptr UalonJ

I F YOU plan to be driving 
in Tucson, Ariz., early in 

October make sure in ad
vance whether you’ ll be al
lowed to or not. For there’ll 
be three days when it will be 
the only city in the United 
States without an automobile, 
truck, motorcycle or even a 
gasoline scooter on its streets.

And it’s all because of the movies. 
“ Arizona”  will have what's known 
in the trade as its world premier 
in Tucson, and the city is planning 
quite a celebration—a governor's 
state ball, a three-day ISflO fiesta 
in the adobe city of Tucson, built 
for the picture, a rodeo with naUon- 
al roping and riding itars, and In
dian pow-wows. Jean Arthur. Wil- 
liaai Holden, Warren William and 
all other members of the cast will 
be specially honored.

---- * ----
Some of the best stories about a 

movie are not heard until It is fin
ished and the principals have gone 
on to other pictures. Here's one. 
Arriving at tbe set for “ He Stayed 
for Breakfast,’ ’ Columbia’s new 
comedy starring Loretta Young and 
Meivyn Douglas, visitors found tho 
set barred to outsiders. They were

Ammonia and water in equal 
proportions w ill rem ove varnish 
from furniture.

* • •
Bake apples with only a small 

amount of sugar so that the char
acteristic flavor is not disturbed. 

• • •
A  teaspoon of boney dropped 

into the heart of a cored apple 
when preparing apples for baking 
gives them a delicious flavor.

• • •
When preparing gelatin desserts,

if left-over fruit juice is used in
stead of water, the desserts w ill 
be much richer.

• • •
To remove a slight Iron scorch 

' mark from white clothes rub the 
I scorched area lightly with perox- 
' ide. Then rinse it thoroughly in 
I cold water. Peroxide removes the 
' color from colored clothes, how
ever.

• * •
Punches and fruit beverages im 

prove upon standing. P lace them 
in covered jars and store them in 
the refrigerator for at least 24 
hours. A  tart beverage is also 
more refreshing than a thick sir- 
upy one.

• • •
The flavor of apple pie is greatly 

improved by sprinkling a little 
lemon juice over the layers of 
sliced apples as they are placed in 
the pan.

• • *

Add chopped parsley, minced 
sweet pickles or finely cut olives 
to mayonnaise used in summer 
salads.

• • •
Light colored painted furniture

must be carefully washed to re- 
' tain its luster. Wash it well first 
I with warm water and mild soap 
I suds to which a few  drops o f am- 
’ monia have been added (one tea- 
' spoon of ammonia for each gallon 
of water). Quickly rinse well with 
cold water. Wipe dry. Then pol
ish with cloth into which a little 
furniture polish is rubbed.

• • •
> To preserve the color of green 
vegetables cook them uncovered.

I

Easy Entertaining, :
Doesn’ t ham loaf with hot cheese ! 

biscuits sound inviting to you? It 
it to simple you can plan and serve ' 
the meal yourself, giving mother a ; 
day off to visit her friends or to do 
that much-needed shopping that she 
hasn’t had time to do before. The 
menu and recipes for this delicious- I 
ly simple and simply delicious lunch ' 
are given in Eleanor Howe's book, ' 
"Easy Entertaining," which you 
may obtain by tending 10 cents. In 
coin, to Eleanor Howe, 919 North 
Michigan avenue, CSiicago, Illinois. ' 
(R«l«AMd by Western Newepeper Unloo.I

What to Do With Old Family Treasures
By ELIZABETH MacRAE BOYKIN 

I What to do with a collection of 
I family treasures which have as 
great a sentimental charm as an 

I Intrinsic worth.
This was a problem solved pleas- 

; antly by a young homemaker who 
I hat just completed the furnishing of 
‘ her new home.
I Her heirlooms were mostly small 
, things, not spectacularly decorative 
I but exquisite for details—old pieces 
of needlepoint, porcelain figurines ot 

I Staffordshire and Dresden ware,
' Wedgwood medalllont, bits ot Steu- 
, ben glass, some original Audubon 
I prints, vases of antique Delft The 
: finding o( furniture that would blend 
! all these things together into an in- 
I teresting harmonious pattern was 
' the first problem for her to aolvc. 
Her Anal selections were beautiful 

I Regency and Georgian pieces, srlth 
deeply comforteble upholstered fur
niture.

A break-front cabinet presided on 
the main wall ot the living room 
with a great many of her Interest

ing ornaments on its shelves. Over 
the sofa she grouped live small oval 
framed plecea of needlepoint There 
were hanging shelves above for the 
Staffordshire, Dresden and Wedg
wood. She arranged her five Delft 
vases on the mantel shelf, and hung 
the Audubon prints above them. A 
pair of little glass-top, hobby tables 
she used to hold small elegancies 
and knick-knacks.

She selected the colorings for the 
room with a view to dramatizing 
her treasures and at the same time 
achieving a feeling of serenity. A 
pale Wedgwood blue was the tint of 
tha walls, with the rug in a deep
er shade of gray-blue. For the cur
tains she used a flowered chintz 
with a pale blue ground, repeating 
this same material In tha coverings 
of the arm chairs and for two extra 
cushions on tha sofa which was in 
amethyst velvet This amethyst 
note was rapeated In glass lamp 
shades and In a striped material 
used for side chair eeats.
(Canadidattd Eealuzaa—WNU garrlcaj

M E L V Y N  D O U G L A S

(old that the players were working 
in an extremely small space where 
it would be Impossible to watch.

The real reason, disclosed later, 
waa that Douglas was working In 
a woman’s dressing gown. “ I’ ll 
look silly enough on the screen,”  he 
explained, when asking Hint the set 
be closed.

When you see Hedy Lamarr and 
Clark Gable in “ Comrade X ’ ’ don't 
be puzzled if the story seems 
(arriiiar. It’s “ Clear All Wires.”  
which Spencer Tracy made seven 
years ago. The story of an Ameri
can newspaper man's adventures in 
Russia, it's been rewritten to Include 
incidents In the recent Soviet mili
tary ventures. Gable draws it as 
an assignment instead of "Osborne 
of Sing Sing," which he didn’ t like 
anyway.

June MeCIoy may win a bet with 
her husband if you like her well 
enough in “ Glamour (or Sale," In 
which she has the second feminine 
lead. Nine years ago she left Holly
wood to make a name (or herself 
as a night cinb singer, and anc- 
eeeded. In 1936 she married and 
retired. Now she wants to retnrn 
to the screen; she's bet her husband 
that she can make good within tlx 
months; If she can't, she’ll go bark 
to being Just a wife. So she’s work
ing now In the pirlure starring Anita 
Lonise and Roger Pryor. She has 
a chanre at her specialty—she sings 
a torch song. But so dors Anita 
Louise.

Denis Day became singing star of 
the Jack Benny show because an 
inflamed appendix kept him out of 
law school An honor graduate of 
Manhattan college In New York, 
Eugene Denis McNulty Won a schol
arship that entitled him to try city 
government work for several 
months. He chose radio, and was 
doing production work at the city's 
broadcasting station, pending his en
try to law school, when the appen
dix interfered just as his law classes 
were about to begin.

When he got out of the hospital it 
was to enter law school that year. 
He turned again to radio, got onto 
a sustaining program, and made a 
recording which Jack Benny’s agent 
heard.

He was summoned to Hollywood: 
Benny was looking for a tenor to re
place Kenny Baker, you’ll remem
ber, and they were auditioning liter
ally by the hundreds. At the last 
minute young McNulty got the Job, 
became Denis Day, and began carv
ing out a nice career for himself. 

----* ----
ODDS AND ENDS 

tiJ on  Hall raeanlly calebratad thraa 
yaart of titling in tha lama chair at 
tha CBS Star Thaater broadcatU. Ha 
began aUending the broadcattt to hoar 
hit wifa, Prancat LangfePd, ting, and 
hat nevar mittad ona tinea. If toma- 
one elta tiu  in hit particular chair in 
lha cliantt’ room, ha tayi T m  lorry. 
you’re tilling in our good luck chair 
—rU hava to atk you to mova." 
fit Norma Shaarar and Gaorga Baft 
fieu from Neu> York to Holtyumod 
on lha tama day, hut not in lha tama 
plana—they couldn't gal accommodn- 
liont.
61. Aftar only tit weakt in Hollywood 
Baryl Paughan landed a faaturad rola 
in "IPomen Under 21“ and yal tha 
lamenu “ Whan am I  going lo gel e 
hraakf
ffl Penny Singleton, now in "Blandia 
playt Cupid,* took the part terioutly 
and acted at matchmaker for a vitiling 
friend and a local attorney.
4], Patricia Morriton doatn'l heliava 
that tcraan caraart, and marriaga can 
ha tuccattfully combined. So tha't in- 
turad with lAoydt of lAtndon foe 
tlhfiOO for a period of Jtve yaart, lha 
policy covert her egeintl any matri
monial venture end ratullant iott of 
work/

O & k .

0 «C *4 la r  It, M om l 
Th* soft O -C o d e r  fvstro LASTS 

saves w e a ry  hours o f w ork
You can waih away the ugly mugn film 
of fingerorinn sod dirr, you can nuke your 
dull ana listless furniture and woodwork 
clean and tparkly; you can leave behind a 
toft warm tilkm itulrt that STAYS, a Imtre 
that LASTS for weeks tnd for meaihj lengn 

\ . . .  if you’ll use gtnaint O-Cedar Polish in 
your wmpened clesning cloth. There's a 
pleasant astaaiibiag treat in store for you 
when you do.

0 ’€ i!ir;
Mort, WAX, OUSTIIS, CUANIRt AND 

riT AND MOTH SPRAT

Rule of LivingI To seek constantly to do better 
< than t>eople expect of us is a 
i healthy rule for living. To be con
tent to do m erely as well as is 
expected of us is a dangerously 
low aim.

SOUTHLAHd
Hom
Air Cooled

Newly
Deeereted

Rtfet
$I.S0 and up 

Joe Hallemen, Mgr„ Dalles

sssssssissssssss
V/e Can All Be

EXPERT
BUYERS

R  la brtngbiD at hwylnfl hdomettoii, at 
!• prices thol ore bahtg etked far 
ohol VO Inland la buy, and at 4a Nw 
quality era con aapuci, Itw odvtrHtIng 
eohwnnt of M t nawtpapar porfona a 
warth wkMa tarvka which lavat oa 
■any dallan a year.

#  b b a seed hahR la form, lha habit 
e( contuHtng lha advarUtaaianta every 
Hma wa aiaka a purcheta, tboash wa 
have alraady decided jwl wbot wa 
want end where wa are folnf ta buy 
R. b fivat ut lha most pricalatt faalhn  
In Ihn worldi tha feeling af bahtg 
edaqantaly prepared.

0  Whan wa go bile a tiara, prepared 
bafarahgnd wHb knovdadga of wbot b 
offered end at who! price, we go oa 
oa aapart buyer, Mlad wllb teH-eenff- 
dance. H ta a plaotant feeling lo bovay 
ffw feeling of odequocy. Moel of Ibe 
anhoppinatt bi Ihe worid con be b-aced 
•a a loch of Nth (aaNng. Ihut odm  
Nting thowt anolher of lit maalfold

taaklng oR our butbiott rgloffonthlpa 
etora taeura and plaoeant.
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/ ^ N E  mischievous Scotty is cer- 
tsinly enough—but two, well, 

that’s just twice as much fun. De
lightful new tea towel motifs are 
formed, however, as these Scotties 
disastrously inquire into every

phase of household work. Perky 
cross stitch bows and the cross 
stitched day names done in gay 
colors w ill add a cheerful note to 
these kitchen towels.

Pattern Z9193. 15c. brtnfa you tev<*D 
Scotty deatxna f >r tea toweta and the 
txtra matching panholdcr motif. Send 
order to;

AUNT MARTH.%
Box IM  W Kxaxxs CUT. Mo.

Enclose 15 cents fur each psttern
desired. Psttern No....................
Nemo ...............
Addreso ............ .................................

A  ( i r e a t  C h a r a c t e r

A great character, founded on 
the living rock of principle, is, in 
fact, not a solitary phenomenon, 
to be at once perceived, lim ited 
and described. It is a dispensa
tion of Providence, designed to 
have not merely an immediate, 
but a continuous, progressive and 
never-ending agency.

It survives the man who pos
sessed it; survives his age—per
haps his country, his language.— 
Edward Everett.

, S IM P L E  
NEURALGIA

Fast-working, pow
er fu l  because ex
tra-medicated. Rub

.PENETRO
Brotherhood

There is a brotherhood, not of 
equality nor of likeness, but of 
giving and receiving.—Ruskin.

Their Nature
A rogue and a pig—you may 

wash them white and they’ re back 
in the mud before it is night.

666 MALARIA
la 7 days and r«U«Taa

COLDSnOUID • TAILBTS •
SALVI-NOII D ton  •rm p lo fn . fira t day 

Try  *Rak-Mr-Tlaai’’-a  Wenderfal Ualawsl

End of Man
The end of man is an action, 

and not a thought, though it were 
the noblest.—Carlyle.

iMEXICAMiwnnillDER
Sources of Trouble

From  one o f three sources our 
troubles arise: Dirt, Debt or 
Devil.

JUST
BASN IM nATNCNS..''
OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

'T cL C ti o jf

ADVERTISING
• ADVERTISING 

represents the leadership of 
e nation. It points the way. 
We merely follow—follow to 
new heights of comfort, of 
convenience, of happiness.

As time goes on advertis
ing is used more and more, 
and as it is used more we 
•II profit more. It's the way 
•dvertiaing has—

of bringing a profit to 
everybody concerned, 
tbo contvmer includod

G e n e r a l
HUGH s.

JOHNSON
J a ^ r :

laa^^ 1,1 w  an.va.iaa

PLENTY OF IS8UE8 
WASHINGTON—It li the clever- 

!it  kind of fourth New Deal elec
tioneering to say there Is no issue 
ui this campsign—that Mr. Willkie 
has endorsed all of Mr. Roose\eU's 
principal policies, and that the only 
remaining question is. who can deal 
the New Deal better.

There is first and foremost the is
sue of whether in direct defiance of 
one of the oldest and most respected 
of American traditions one man can 
use the taxing and spending and 
borrowing powers of this republic 
tlrst to expand those powers out of 
all recognizable semblance to them
selves and then to perpetuate him
self as President.

Out of the sole excuse given fur 
that, grows the greatest issue. The 
excuse is that Mr. Roosevelt must 
become perpetual President because 
his great abilities and perforin- 
ances mske him the one and only 
indispensable American in the crit
ical hour The questions at issue 
are “ What abilities? What perform
ances?”  Mr. Roosevelt's principal 
duties and policies lie in the fields 
of .agriculture, labor, industry, 
American finances, foreign relations 
and, more recently, national defense. 
His performance in each field is a 
heap of complete and utter wreck
age.

Billions have been spent on the 
farm problem. The basic situation 
as to surplus, price and income and, 
except as to refinanced farm debt. 
Is much worse than it was even un
der Hoover. Federal refinancing of 
farm debt was not a New Deal dis
covery.

Unemployment of labor has not 
materially declined and while it will 
do so because of conscription and re
armament, Mr. Roosevelt will cer
tainly want to claim no credit for 
a threatening war situation.

Industrial recovery has come to 
only a few large industrial corpora
tions. The condition of the bulk of 

: little business men is worse than 
ever.

Federal finances are the worst 
mess of all. Debt has reached 
mountainous heights, taxes—mostly 
on the poor—are unbearably heavy 
and will increase. We are em
barked on a spending program that 
cannot possibly be financed except 
by doubling our debt.

Our foreign relations have been 
so blundered that, except for Great 
Britain, we have not a friend on 
earth and those with Britain are be
ing pushed as rapidly as the New 
Deal dares into an alliance and par
ticipation in an overseas war.

The utter neglect of adequate de
fense until it was too late to make 
anything but a hodge-podge slap
dash panicky rush at the effort 
which is at this moment hopelessly 
bogged down.

These are a tew of the issues. 
They are as great as any ever pre
sented to the American people.

I Out of them grows one greater 
 ̂than any of these separately. It is: 

“ How can we continae an admln- 
btratlon with a record of such In
variable tragic and dangerous fnll- 
nre?"

The “ indispensable man’ ’ is alto 
making the greatest issue of all Just 
as fast as, in the face of public opin
ion, he dares to go. He went moat of 

' the distance when he “ sold”  part 
of our navy. He is making the awful 
issue of peace and war. It it the 
tragic Issue of complete adjourn
ment of our democracy for a war 
dictatorship In which men who have 
ridden hell-bent for centralized per
sonalized presidential power for al
most eight years will realize their 
wildest dreams.

No issues? It is true that this 
impudent sloganeering has gone so 
far as to cause Henry Wallace to 
intimate that if you state these real 
issues you are “ giving aid and com
fort to Hiller.”  If Hitler is an en
emy, these are the constitutional 
words describing treason. We have 
surely departed for from our democ
racy already people will stand foa
this kind of campaign.

• • •
LABOR AND WAR WORK 

It seems to be a part of Demo
cratic campaign strategy to assure 
labor that, no matter what may 
come in this war situation, workers 
will lose none of the “ social advan
tages”  of the past few years. It is 
also a part of extreme New Deal 
strategy to tell labor that the Re
publican party intends to use any 
war crisis that may come to deprive 
labor of all its hard-gotten gains.

As a matter of cold tact, the dis
cussion is probably academic. The 
greatest gain that labor could have 
would be full and continuous em
ployment at good wages and much 
increased income.

If we get into full war effort 
most of the unions will enjoy a boom.

There is a great danger there. 
Labor itself should hope that it will 
not be the kind of boom that hap
pened in early 1918. Then employ
er* working on helter-skelter cost- 
plus-a-proflt contract didn’t care 
what their output was costing this 
country. They took no risk. Pro
duction was all that counted with 
them. So they went out and bid up 
the wages of labor 

The cost of living rose faster than 
the wages of labor. The procesa 
from first to last increased the gen
eral average of prices In the United 
States to 213 per o  nt 

There Isn’ t a fi ctor on either 
side In this political *'ontest that has 
any Idea of dehum(,nizinc the social 
legislation that beg in with the elim
ination of child labor, the regula
tion of minimum e'ages and maxi
mum hours, and Ite  fight for the 
rights of collective bargaining and 
Independent labor repreaentation in 
NRA.

But If any politician attempts to 
tell ar.y American ti at, if we are 
dragged into thla war, <t isn't going 
to mean greeter sacrL'ce and lesa 
real Income—thatAmeri an bad bet- 
ier kick Ibe orator in tha ahiae

two keys to a cabin by Lida 
Larrimore

e  MACtAI SAUTH— WNU UtVKI

CHAPTER XIV—Contloucd 
—t l—

“ And with all of those deeds your 
mother has tied you to her for the 
rest of your lives, you, John, and 
Sarah, at least,”  interrupted Gay. 
“ Oh, of course she's been splendid. I 
mean that sincerely. But It's a tort 
of selfishnest, too. She reients me 
because 1 can do things for you 
which she can't She’s afraid of 
me, for you, for your work, for Deb- 
by, mainly because she wants to be 
the source of all giving, like God, 
like—”

•'You're uncharitable, Gay.”
'T m  honest. I ’ve teen. If I 

weren't Gabrielis Graham, if I had 
no money, she would welcome me 
for your sake. I being who 1 am, 
she fears and resents me.”

"Lack of security breeds fear. 
When you are obliged to consider 
the possible result of every move 
you make, you are cautious.”  

“ You're afraid, too,”  she said, 
barely audibly, as though the words 
had been forced through her lips. 
••You don't trust me.”

He turned to look at her misera
bly.

“ You needn't tell me. I know." 
Her voice steadied. "The things I've 
been thinking are true, the things I 
thought tonight while I was waiting 
here for you.”

“ What things, Gay?”
"That it isn't possible. We hurt 

each other. Love isn't enough.”  
“ Oh, Gayl I do love you I"  His 

arms reached for her. Passion 
fiam'ed through the dark misery in 
his eyes. “ I adore you. Since I 
first met you. when you were fif
teen years old. I ’ ve worshiped you.”  

“ No! Don’ t touch m e!”  She 
slipped away from the sofa, went to 
stand, leaning, against the wing- 
chair beside the hearth. He left rose 
to follow her, dropped back, sat 
with shoulders drooping, hit band* 
twinging between his knees. " I t ’s 
just biology, isn't it?”  she asked 
with a little brittle laugh. " I  hoped 
there was more than that I had 
the naive notion that biology was 
only a part of it, that there could 
be companionship, too, and faith and 
security.”

“ Gay—! ”  He groaned.
'T m  beginning to understand. No. 

not that. I guess I ’ve known but 1 
wouldn’ t admit i t  Do you remem
ber Christmas Eve in New York 
when Suki announced callers? You 
asked me what you should say 
to them. 1 think I asked you what 
you said to me. You said 'I tell you 
1 love you.’ That's the only thing 
we can say to each other without 
quarreling. What will we talk about 
when—?”

“ But if—when we're together, we 
won't be here or In New York. 
There won’t be people getting in the 
way, your family, mine—”

'T v e  told myself that, but it Isn't 
true. We can't escape our environ
ments. We’ll take them with us 
wherever we go. We’U quarrel and 
make up and quarrel again, but each 
quarrel will leave a scar. Let's not 
spoil it, John.”

He started up from the sofa. 
“ Gayl Do you mean—7”  he asked 

hoarsely.
She held him off with an instinc

tive gesture. “ Uncle John may have 
known,”  she said steadily, her hands 
grasping the back of the chair. "But 
he was—dying. We must live, John, 
you and I. We can't let something 
that was beautiful become tarnished 
and scarred. Let's stop hurting each 
other. Let’s end it now, neatly and 
definitely.”

He stood beside her, at a little dis
tance, his lips moving, his eyes 
searching her lace. She glanced 
away.

“ Do you want to do that?”  be 
asked quietly.

"Yes—”  Her reply was as con
trolled as his question had been. “ 1 
want to go home tomorrow and start 
to forget you. It will be diffleuit 
but I'll manage i t  You forget any
thing, don't you, in time?”

"Do you mean that? Look at me, 
Gay.”

Her head turned. She looked up 
at him through a film of tears.

" I  mean it—”  Her voice faltered. 
Clinging to the back of the chair, 
she swayed as though her strength 
was gone.

He caught her, held her. For an 
instant Uiey clung together, urgent
ly , despairingly, then she broke 
away.

“ That doesn’ t change anything, 
John.”

"Doesn’t It? Oh, can’ t we. Gay?
1 love you so.”

His arms held her again. Her face, 
streaming with tears, lifted to his 
face. "When I ’m with you like thla 
—Darling! How can we? I don’t 
know . .

CHAPTER XV

Kate sat up straight in the chair 
beside the long triple window in Kit
ty Cameron’s drawing-room and 
closed the book she had been read
ing as Gay and Todd came Into the 
room.

"Hello,”  the said, removing her 
reading glassei.

“ Hello.”  Gay returned her greet
ing cheerfully.

"Hello. Kate,”  Todd said amiling.
Kate'i keen eyes regarded them 

speculatively. “ Where have you 
been?”  she asked.

"Driving in Connecticut”  Gay 
dropped into the chair oppotite 
Kate's. “ It's a heavenly day.”

"Grand. Summer at la it." Todd 
stood beside Gay's chair, looking 
especially handsome, Kate thought, 
in a light flannel luit and a green 
shirt with a darker green tie which 
accented the lights In his hazel eyes. 
"What are you reading, the diction
ary?”

"Anthony Advert*. Since I can no 
longer get a kick out of telling people 
I haven't read i t  1 thought 1 might 
at wall. But riding in Connecticut" 
Kate's eyebrow lifted. “ Aren’ t you 
working these days?”

'Th is was butinest.'* Todd 
grinned at Kate with a light-hearted 
air which raised the eyebrow high

er. “ An estate the bank may risk 
a mortgage on. W* were looking it 
over."

“ Gay muat have been a great 
help.”  Kate said dryly.

“ Moral support”  Gay said, amil- 
ing.

'T v e  got to run along,”  Todd aald. 
“ Will eight be too early. Gay?”

"Just about right I should say.”  
Gay smiled lazily up at Todd. 'T e ll 
your Dad I think it's a safe risk, 
except that the well-aweep, though 
picturesque, is a take.”

'T i l  remember that.”  Todd start
ed toward the door. ”  'Bye. Kate. 
Good-by, Gay. See you at eight”

"You should learn to control your 
voice, Todd.”

“ What big ears you have, Katie. 
'Bye. Eight o'clock. Gay. Don’t 
move. You look too comfortable. I 
think I can find my way out”

His footsteps sounded along the 
halt The grill of the lift slurred 
and clicked. Kate looked at Gay 
leaning back in the chair beside the 
windows.

"Hats are getting crazier and 
crazier,”  the said.

"Yes. aren’ t they?”  Gay pulled 
off the scrap of straw to which Kate 
referred.

'That one looks like a fez without 
the tassel. Are you a Shriner?"

"No, I ’m an elk. Didn't you 
know?”  Gay spun the hat on her 
forefinger. "Any word from Moth
er?"

"None. You're going out for din
ner?”

"Yes. And dancing afterwards.”
“ Well, thanks for this fleeting 

glimpse of you.”
"Do you mind? I won't go if you 

do. 1 know I haven’ t been home

"W e could go away, now, tonight, 
down into Maryland.”

with you much and it was nice of 
you to come in and atay with me 
while Kitty and Robert are away.”  

“ Go on. I don’t mind. I have 
Anthony here for company. Quite a 
lad. too. I've gathered from the por
tion I've  read thus far.”

“ Do you mind, really? You 
sound—”

“ Oh. go on.”  Kate regarded Gay 
in lilence for a moment Then, " I  
suppose you know what you’ re do
ing?”  she said.

"What do you mean?”  Gay’s 
glance turned to the windows 
through which showed a glimpse of 
blue sky and early June sunlight.

“ You know what I mean. Don't 
pretend that you don 't”

"Todd understands.”
" I f  he does, it’s more than I do. 

You break your engagement upset 
the entire family, and then you pro
ceed to spend a part of every day 
with him.”

"Don’ t scold me when I ’m cheer
ful. Todd and I are just very good 
friends.”

"Which, I suppose, is the reason 
he comes in here fairly dripping 
moonlight and roses. There's noth
ing like a good friend to put a long 
In the voice and a shine in the eyes.”  

“ There’s no pleasing you." Gay 
laughed. "When I stayed at home 
you urged me to go out Now, that 
I’m following your advice, you scold 
me.”

"You have no sense of proportion. 
You either act like a hibernating 
ground-hog or a slightly intoxicated 
moth. You’re going too hard." Kate’s 
brows drew together in a frown. 
“ You're so thin you scarcely cast a 
shadow and your eyes ara too big 
for your face.”

" I t  makes me interesting look
ing."

"Oh, nonsensel I don't Uka what 
you’ re doing to Todd.”

"That should be Todd's concern, 
shouldn't It?”

" I  know. You needn't tell me. 
None of my business.”

*Tm  sorry, Kate. It’s all right. 
Todd hat gotten all over being in 
love with me.”

Kate looked at her with an ex
pression of studied derision which 
did not conceal the concern in her 
eyea. " I  suppose you think lt*a 
charming modesty to pretend that 
he lan't more in love with you than 
ever.”  Kate waited, then burst out 
"What has happened? What about 
John?"

"Nothing.”  Gay's eye* fell from 
Kate's anxious face to the bat in her 
lap.

"Excuse me. I've wondered, but 
you've been to stately that I haven't 
dared to atk questions. “ Hav* 
you— ?”

"Nothing, really. I hear from him. 
He's well and busy. There's a 
chance of his getting the tort of 
work he want* In Boston. H* isn't 
particularly Interestsd In general 
practice and the doctor tor whom be 
baa been substituting baa returned. 
I ought to start to dress If Tm go
ing out Wa’ra having dinnar at tb*

Heron Club. The food isn’t much 
but the music is good. Denny O'Con
nor ii there again. I adore his
tongs.”

'That's right. Change the sub
je c t Hat something happened? I 
was afraid—”

"You were right. It isn’ t  it hasn't 
worked out.”  Gay lifted shadowed 
eyes dark with pain which contra
dicted the haU-smlle trembling 
across her lips. “  ‘East is east and 
west is west,' as Mr. Kipling pointed 
out. What’ s that about the rich 
young man and the camel and the 
needle's eye? You. with your recto
ry training, should understand. It 
applies to young ladies who have 
too much money, as well.”  She 
sagged down in the chair, her hands 
falling in a gesture of hopelessness. 
‘T m  so tired, Kate.”

"Don’t go out Go to bed. I'll 
bring you something on a tray.”  

She sat erect, forcing animation 
into her gestures, her voice, her 
smile.

“ I want to go. When I'm dancing, 
where there are people—”  She 
sprang up from the chair. "Oh, 
bow I hate good times!”

“ G ayl”  Kate rose and went to 
her. 'There's no sense in this, you 
know. Go to bed. You're as white 
as chalk.”

Gay stood by the windows look
ing out into the clear atmosphere 
still bright with the after-glow of 
the sun.

"June,”  she said, barely audibly. 
" I t ’s lovely at the cabin now. There 
are wild strawberries in the meadow 
across the road and the ferns are 
uncurling along the lane.”

“ I wish you'd never seen the cab
in!”

"Do you? I don't. 1 wouldn't have 
missed iU I ’m grateful—”

"You 're half sick, Gay,”  Kate 
cried desperately. “ Please go to 
bed.”

•Tm  going out to dance." She 
turned from the windows, not look
ing at Kate.

“ If It takes the rain to make 
the pretty flowers,”  she sang a little 
off-key. “ Have you heard Denny 
O’Connor? He’s marvelous."

“ Well, If that’ s a sample—”
“ Are you criticizing my voice?”  

She swayed toward Kate, dropped 
her head against Kate's shoulder. 
‘ ‘It just takes time, doesn't it? Kate, 
bow much Uma does it take?”

The music stopped. Todd led Gay 
to the seat against the wall uphol
stered in peacock-blue leather.

“ Are you having fun?”  He seated 
himself beside her. “ Has anything 
happened since this afternoon?”

“ 1 am.”  She turned to smile at 
him brightly. "No, nothing has 
happened. Why do you ask?” 

“ You’re to quiet. I thought you 
enjoyed this afternoon.”

‘ ‘I did.”  She raised her glass. 
“ Did you tell your Dad that we 
thought the property was a pretty 
good risk?”

•‘You’re unhappy. Gay.”
“That's very ungrateful of me. 

When a gentleman takes a lady danc
ing the least she can do it to be 
bright and merry.”

“ I  don't care about that." Todd's 
face above the conventional black 
and white of hit dinner clothes was 
very grave. “ Is there anything I can 
do?”

She was silent for a moment 
Then, " I mutt do it myself,”  she 
said, slowly, listlessly. “ I should 
have made it a clean break three 
months ago. I ’ ve always disliked 
loose ends.”

“ Gay—”  He bent toward her. “ Do 
you think of what I told you, of 
what I ’ ve been telling you all 
spring?”

"Very often.”  Her glance lifted, 
then fell to the table. Her fingers 
twirled the slender stem of the glass. 

“ Will you?”  he asked very low. 
Her eyes lifted again, met his 

eyes steadily. ” 1 couldn’t do that to 
you, Todd.”

“ But if I'm  willing to take a 
chance—”

"W e'll neither of us have any 
peace.”  she said thoughtfully, “ un
til — He, John —’’ She paused, 
glanced away.

"You know that you can talk of 
him to me.”

"Y c i, I know. You’ve been—”  
Her voice faltered. ‘ ‘1 can’ t tell 
you-"

"You do—like me. Gay?”
“ You are my best and my dearest 

friend."
“ Then why not? You say that he, 

that John, half expects iL Wouldn't 
it be the moat simple solution? We 
could go away, now, tonight, down 
into Maryland. You can't keep on 
like this. You’re making yourself 
UL 1 know you love him. But 
you love me, too, in a different way. 
And it he’s—”

" I t  would be a aimpla solution for 
him, for me. too, perhaps. But you, 
Todd? You’r* too fine to have any
thing but tha best You’d be sacri
ficing yourself—”

‘T o  have you, even the part of 
you that has always belonged to me? 
That’ s not a sacrifice. It'* pure 
selfishness. Gay. I ’m conceited 
enough to think that in time—”

"And you’ r* probably right 1 
don’t know—”

•‘We’v# always come together 
again, after either of us hat— 
atrayed.”  He smiled. “You remem
ber when I wai pretty crazy about 
Julie? I woke up one morning while 
visiting her in Charleston, and 
couldn’ t wait to get back to you.
I had myself all primed for abase- 
menta and declarations and when I 
burst in on you at Southampton all 
you aald wa*. ‘Go change your 
clothes. Todd. We're sailing in a raca 
this aftamoon.’ ”

" I  remember.”  A faint reflection 
of hi* smils curved her Ups.

Encouraged by the smile, be went 
on eagerly, pcrtuaalvely. "And when 
you were running a temperature 
about that aviator— What was his 
name?”

(TO BE CONTINVED)

F IR S T -A ID
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A IL IN G  H O U S E
by Roger B. Whitman

‘Fading’ Water Supply.

QUESTION: Please explain the 
remedy lor hot water “ fading.”  

It had something to do with the ad
justing of the valves. You may be 
interested to know that we have 
been able to overcome this some
what by changing the type of wash
er in the hot water shower faucet.

Answer: See that all of the shut
off valves in the’ line, between the 
storage tank and the fixtures, are 
opened wide. Clogging at the hori
zontal pipe joints as well as rust th 
the pipes may also cause this trou
ble. Some types of fiber washers 
have a tendency to soften and ex
pand in hot water. This expansion 
of the washer naturally cuts down 
the (low of water. Try replacing the 
washers in the other faucets.

Finish fur 8lm-co.
A corresponJt nt sends me a c ir  

fular descriptive o< a waterproofing 
finish tor stucco, end asks whether 
It would be satisfactory over mag
nesite stucco. It years old. “ There 
are a few small cracks in the stucco, 
but otherwise it seems in good con- 
d ltk r."

Answer; Magr.erite stucco has a 
corrosive effect that destroys metal 
lath IP some 10 to IS years. No sur
face treatment will give protection. 
This type of stucco came into use 
some years ago, but has since been 
abandoned because of this difficulty. 
The only real remedy It to take off 
the old stucco and what is left of 
the lath, and to replace with new. 

Knotty Pine Finish. 
Question: A new room is lined 

s’ith knotty pine. How shall I pro
ceed to give same a light maple 
stain?

Answer: Your local paint dealer 
will have a color card from which 
you can select the desired color of 
stain. The stain is brushed on free
ly, and time it allowed for its pene
tration; about two minutes for pine. 
Wipe the surface clean with cheese
cloth. If the color it not dark enough 
apply a second coat. Over this ap
ply a coat of shellac thinned half- 
and-half with denatured alcohol. 
Finish by waxing or varnishing. Be
fore applying the stain try it out oo 
some left-over pieces of pine. 

Aluminum Paint.
Question: Please give me infor

mation on heat-proof aluminum 
paint for a steel furnace and air- 
conditioning plant 

Answer: All makers of aluminum 
paint have varieties intended for 
ligh temperatures, which can be had 
at paint stores. The liquid part ia 
a high quality varnish. When heat
ed. the varnish disappears and the 
aluminum flakes seem to weld them
selves to the metal. In application, 
the metal must be thoroughly clean 
and free from paint It should be 
gone over with steel wool.

Painting a House.
Question: I am thinking of re

painting my house, myself. Would 
you advise a coat of top quality 
house paint or a mixture of paint 
and varnish? I have been told such 
a finish would stay clean longer and 
last longer.

Answer; In repainting a house use 
a top quality house paint through
out. Thin down the first coat ac
cording to the manufacturer’s direc
tions. A good quality house paint 
needs no varnish for reinforcing. 

Old Brirk.
Question: In replacing two chitn- 

/leys 33 years old, should we use new 
brick, or can the old ones be used 
again? The dilTerenre in cost will 
be about $12 to $15. Will new brick 
be worth It?

A.nswer: If the old bricks are not 
crumliling, and are in good condi
tion, there is no reason why they 
should not be used again. You will 
probably need some new brick to 
replace those that are chipped or 
broken.

Waterproofing a Wall. 
Question: I am told that the only 

way to waterproof the outside of a 
cellar wall is to apply hot tar, then 
a layer of tar paper, and another 
coat of tar. Will liquid asphalt do 
the job just as well?

Answer: Liquid asphalt can be 
used In that way, with roofing felt 
instead of tar paper. Another ma
terial that is coming into wide use 
is very thin copper sheet backed by 
felt. A third method is a heavy coat 
of dense concrete combined with a 
waterproofer.

F'aded Awnings.
Question: My awnings are three 

year* old and In good condition, but 
badly faded. Is there tome kind of 
paint that can be used to improve 
the appearance?

Answer: They can be painted with 
a good brand of house paint thinned 
with one-fourth a* much turpentine. 
Apply the paint in a thin coat and 
brush into othe fibers; a thick coat 
will cause sticking. Paint should be 
thoroughly dry before folding thf 
awning

Re-Covering a Roof. 
Question: In re-covering a root 

that now has asphalt shingles on it, 
would It be better to lay new ahin- 
gles on the roof as it is, or lay the 
new shingles after removing the old 
ones?

Answer: It la not necessary to re
move the old shingle*. The addi
tional thicknesa will provid* greater 
resistance to the weather as wall a* 
better insulation against cold in win
ter and heat In summer. The mesa 
and coat of ramovlng the old shln- 
Rlas will also be eliminated, 

le Rofor m. Whitman—WNU Berviao.)
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CLOTH AND MATS MOUEOj 

PttCCt Of tROOfl STICK .

--------?? ------------ -
COtOltEO BANOS rOR 
SETS OF BED LINEN 

_________________  ANO NAFKINS
HAN6 STICK WITH TACK AND sYrinG 
IWHILE BBiaHT ENAMEL DRIES - 
.ROLLS MELD WITH RltSON-i 
ELASTIC-STITCH EDGES OF 
iRIECES OF rRIBBON TO«ETHER' 
iRUN A S "^ C E  OF ELASTIC:THWOV/OH-r'^r::^T<, ^ ^ ENoy^U)

'band of GINCHAM Z'WOE

\  lO D E R N  linen closets ore 
* tucked in spare corners all 

over the house, always ns close 
ns possible to the place that the 
linens will be needed. Towels 
may be found in the batliroom, 
napkins in the pantry or kitchen 
and bed linens near the bed 
rooms.

I have sketched the whole story 
here of how one homemaker keeps 
her linen shelves in order. She 
likes to keep things in sets iden
tified with colored bands and 
thinks it is more efficient to roll 
many pieces than to fold them. 
The best napkins may be banded 
in blue and white, luncheon mats 
may be rolled on a red stick with 
a red band and green may be used 
for the bridge table cloth. Linen 
holders like these would make at
tractive gifts, too. And speaking

*Syncopation Seemed to 
Cover Patient's Ailment

of  shelves and drawers; girlB 
adore the stocking case in Book 3, 
and the drawer pads in Book 4; 
and they make dainty gifts for any 
one. The table cloth case in Book 
2 is another good linen closet 
idea.

NOTE: Theie hoinemaking DookIrt* 
are a service to our readers and Ne. S 
just published contains a drscrtplloa ef 
the other numbers, as well as 32 pasee 
of clever Ideas fully Illustrated To get 
your copy send 10c coin to cover cost an4 
malting. Send order to:

MRS. K L 'III WVETH SPEAKS 
llrawcr I*

Bedlurd Hills New York
Knelose 10 cents for each book 

ordered.
Name .................................................
Address ..............................................

D e l i c i o u s l y  s a f e  a t  
h o m o  p l a t e ...fieafffiM
for growing boyt . . . easy to 
prepare. . .  least work , , .  least 
time. ..least money. Order, today, 
from yoor grocer.

A  patient who complained of 
digestive troubles was told by a 
specialist that he was drinking too 
much, and would have to knock it 
off.

•’W ell,”  said the patient, "what 
am I to tell my w ife?”

The doctor thought for a few 
minutes, then said; ‘ ‘ Tell her you 
are suffering from  syncopation. 
That w ill satisfy her.”

The patient did as he was told. 
"W hat is syncopation?”  asked his 
wife.

" I  don’ t know,”  said the hus
band, “ but that's what he said.”  

When her husband had gone out 
the w ife looked up the word in the 
dictionary, and found that it 
meant; ‘ ‘ Irregular movement 
from  bar to bar.”

-Van^mps. 
Forked BEANS
"Feast>for»-fhe -  Least

The Borrower
He that trusts to borrowed plows 

will have his land lie fallow.

USE FINE StWEDISN CBBSME STEU BUWfB 
B# r  Wl V  IS rULLV SUARAMTSaO i

Source of Ignorance 
The fowl of ignorance lays the 

egg of pride.

HAPPY HOURS ^

^ 'IRCOHDITIDNED

BAKER HOTEL
TH« utHrnoN Ml fociltti«» fe* f c f  How ofi  ̂

rojwvonotion OtKo* outitondin^ lootwroH 
Inctwdo tho finott in thofqpovtM both* wilb 
cofwploto moitogo loiwriov* occommod  ̂
tiom Boavttful grevndt with oo oightH-milo 
tvn vorondo Outdoo* octivitio* ot thoif bou 
Dancing ooch Soturdoy night on tho Bool, 

for Aoohtor Writ# to the Monogor 
LOUIS GAMOREU

COMFORT
BAKERW Ell 
HEAITH MAN 

ROOM, MEALS. 
BATHS, MASSAGES 

.FR O M  <35 A WEEK

M  IR E R A t 'J Y R  t t S ? ,
Glorious Victory

A  more glorious victory cannot 
be gained over another than this.

that when the injury began on hiB 
part, the kindness should begin on 
ours.—John Tillotson.

Thursday, September 12, H*40 T H E  8 C ' l J R K Y  (:<  mT n T Y  ' l  l M v T i k l / ^ W V T v i
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Hands For the Harvest
Results of recent surveys oorsducted by various 

West Texas civic orgarvlzatlonB Indicate that this sec
tion of the state’s highly important question of hands 
for the cotton harvest is atUl a moot question, so far 
as a definite ansa'er eltlier way Is concerned. Organl- 
BaUans who have Interred producers ruid landowners, 
however, are highly oixamlatic over the fact West 
Texas may not be tramped with transient cotton 
pickers this season.

•The transient cotton picker, either Mexican or 
white, who follows the cotton picking season from 
the lime It oprns In the Rk) Orande Valley until It 
is concluded each fall on the High Plains, is welcome 
in any man’s tonm ahlle the harvesting season is In 
awing, but Is considered a poor Uahillty in West Texa.s 
oonununiUes after ootton picking days are over.

ainoe this condition has been ex iting  for the past 
decade, economists and Chamber of Oommerce o f
ficials alike are unanimous In saying that either 
financial status of the transient cotton picker must 
be Ingiroved over a period of years, or else he will 
continue to be a financial liability after bagging and 
ties have been wrapped around the season’s last bale 
of cotton.

Trouble with the harvest sltuahon In West Texas 
each fall U not the transient white cotton pickers we 
have Invading the ootton fields with sacks and knee 
pads, but the transient Mexicans who make a pU- 
grlmage to West ’Texas cotton Helds, each fall from 
Old Mexico to pick up as many American dollars as 
possible, and take the proceeds of their fall’s work 
back across the border wKh them.

Advance Information on the harvest hand situa
tion In Scurry, Mitchell, Nolan and other counties of 
this vicinity, gaUrered by Chambers of Commerce and 
other organizations, indicates that a aramlng will be 
sent out to transient hands that West ’Teaxs will not 
need too many of them this year.

Tragic as It seems, this In the a id  Is the only way 
to curb the practice of hundreds of destitute people 
haunting our relife agencies each December and 
January, seeking the wherowlth to exist until they 
get to “Uncle John’s” house. With a greatly reduced 
ootton acreage In West Texas, due to the current cot
ton program In effect, we have an acoordlngly de
creased need for outsiders to help with crop harvest
ing.

Keep Business at Hom e
with cotton picking Just beginning to get underway 

In county ootton fields, thoughts are being given by 
local merchants to the fact that Snyder wants to 
keep her business at home this fall; that asrgreesive 
steps need to be taken and gooda purchased that will 
nmke folks of this trade territory want to trade here 
this faU.

Since local merchants are thinking and talking 
In terms o f trading at home, steps are being con- 
stdernd that shou'd keep the fly-hy-nlght peddlers out 
of Snyder during the months they’ve been accustomed 
to picking up loose nickels and dimes that rightfully 
belong at home.

Speaking of the fly-by-nlght peddlers does not 
mean that every ru>velty and gadget salesman who 
hits Snyder .should be prohlMted from vendlivg his 
wares at places where sales might be obtained. On 
the other hands, city officials point out the fact 
that those .salesmen of divers articles who can 'get 
an O. K. on their credentials from the local Chamber 
o f Oommerce are wvloome to peddle their wares here.

It  Is against the erratic army of fortune tellers, 
transient photographers, novelty and patent medicine 
quacks that local busineu men ere directing atten
tion. ’Trade is tweeious at the moat, they oonrtend; so 
every bit we can should be kept at home.

’This trend of thought leads us to another step
ping stone; Namely, to be sure we’re keeping the In
dustries we already have here alive before we seek to 
diligently go afield for others. Naturally, a growing 
community like Snyder will eventually call for new 
Industries If we are to prosper economlcaily, but first 
o f all we need to see that our already-established 
busine&ses and industries are on firm footing before 
we branch out too much for additional ones.

Local business men have always been, and .still 
are, considerate and tolerant o f transient peddlers, 
who hawk their wares on any convenient street comer, 
but they are asking that kxal people refrain from 
trading with them, and thus give the “here today, 
gone tomorrow” boys little encouragement to come 
back next year.

Keefmg business at home reminds local merchants 
o f the fact we’ll have to keep In step with progrejis 
and Ideals of fair play if  we accomplish Just this. 
People Just naturally will go where they can get whet 
they want In the way of household goods, foods, dry 
gooda farm Implements, livestock needs and so on 
down the line. Since this Is the case, the dl.screet thing 
to do to keep buslnen at home Is to have on hand the 
things people need this fall at pikoes they can, and 
win. pay.

Now faith Is the substance o f things hoped for, 
the evidence of things not seen.—Hebrews 11:1.

All I  have seen teachrs me to trust the Creator 
for all T have not seen

Fattt) and works are like the light and heat o f a 
candle; they cannot be separated.—Beaumont.

Nobody ever outgrows Scrlptufe; the book widens 
and deepm  with our yeata—Opurpew i.

Ckwrage Is that vlitue svhloh champions tiie cause 
of light.—Cloepo.

Current Com m ent
By LEON GUINN

Wtiolehearted couprtuUon of government agencies 
and civic organizations toward strengthening human 
defenses was pledged last week by the Texas commit
tee on nutrltlou m relation to national defend at Its 
first meeting in Dallas, setting somewhat of a pre
cedent for ether states to follow along this line. . . . 
Agencies and organizations represented In the human 
defen.se conference included the WPA. NYA, PSA, 
the State Department o f Health and various other 
agencies whose activities are state-wide In scope.

★

Members of the 16-member state committee ap
pointed as a result of the Dallas conference will give 
•pedal consideration toward aiding low income groups 
In Texas to obtain better diets through wider dis
tribution and use of surplus foods, increased farm 
home production and mass education in nutrition and 
food preparation. . . . This movement, whether it ties 
In very much with national defense program or not. 
Is a movement the Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs highly endorses and a movement that should 
have been started in the state 10 or 15 years ago.. . 
Agricultural officials and leading economists of the 
South have contended for a decade that the low 
income groups of the South and Southwest, so long 
os they exist on 111 balanced foods, will continue to 
offer a serious problem where betterment of the 
nation’s health and living standards are concerned. 

★
Facts brought to Ik^ t within the past two weeks 

indicate the main thing behind the incresislng criti
cism from the press of the nation o f our highly- 
geared Defen.se Advisory Commission Is resulting from 
the friction between the commission’s personnel and 
newspaper coire.spondents. . . . Reporters covering 
defense commission activities for the Associated Press, 
the United Press and other major news agencies have 
been Increasingly peeved o f late becau.se they can get 
very little authentic Infcrmation from commission 
offices. . . .  In retaliation for the confuedon that came 
about when the DAC, the army and the navy get 
mixed up cn aircraft orders and a mandate was hand
ed to reporters stating “ further news releases were 
inadvisable this week,” the news bo>-s are forming 
the National Defense Corre^xmdents Association, 
with plenty of backing from sources that can apply 
pressure where it Is most needed.

★

Dlslodgement of Japan as the world’s greatest 
producer of rayon may be brought about within the 
next four months as the result of large-scale develop
ments here of new fabrics containing rayon..........
American woolen mills, which have heretofore utllizi'd 
rayon to a limited extent, are now evnlvlng woolen 
and worsted fabrics with a high content o f rayon that 
are expected to be very popular for women’s .suits and 
dre?s-es. . . . Another noticeable trend within the 
near future In the textile world will likely be an in- 
crea.sed sub.stltution of rayon for flax In “blended” 
linens, due to war conditions abroad making flax ex
ceeding difficult to obtain.

★

Those who have been closely following Italy’s er
ratic course since her entry into the European war 
are receiving scattered hints that Italian wartime 
morale Is declining day by day. . . . People who have 
recently returned to the United States from Italy 
report, unanimously, thak troops marching through 
the streets o f Italian cities are greeted In virtual 
silence by gloomy crowds, who are openly showing 
a great deal o f resentment at Germany's slowness “In 
defeating BrlUln." . . . Since British bombers have 
been making air raids on Italy, Ita Ians have been 
becoming increosinr^y tense over food shcHlages that 
are becoming evident In market places of the little 
nation.

★

German sources, admitting that food and fuel 
shortages In economically hard-pressed Italy will be
come serious with the advent of cold weather, say 
positively that Oeimany will not be able to spare 
enough from Us stores to fill Italy’s needs. . . . Even 
though Germany, ujider the life-crushing tactics of 
Hitler, a blood descendant of AtlUa the Hun who sheds 
not a single tear for humanity .'acrlflced upon the 
altar of war, but who wept openly last week when 
one of his pet canaries died, has succeeded In con
quering Holland, Prance and Norway and the outlook 
o f very little food this winter for the possessions so 
obtained indicates that at least 10,000,000 people may 
perish becau.se the cupboard Is bare.

★

SUidetUs .rtudylng the ruthless tactics employed 
by Hitler In gaining his end as creator of a “comer 
of hell” in Europe say the Uttie country of Slovakia, 
although It has for some reason been kept out of the 
news In recent weeks, will bear close watching. . . . 
Hitler l3 stralnlrvz every nerve to make Slovakia Into 
ctJe of those highly-touted " ’Reich dependencies,” a 
country that will supposedly be self-sufficient, but a 
country whose allegiance will still be to Oermany, 
first, last and ail the time. . . . Slovakians, unlike 
many less fortunate Europeans, have food of all kinds 
In abundance, with market places stocked with every
thing from coffee to .vllk dresses. . . . Slovakia enjoys, 
at the moment, the unique dlstlnotlon of not being 
patrolled by Oerman soldiers, but the humble folk 
o f this •mall country are very uneasy, lest their pres
ent good fortune be shost lived.

it
When Canton, Illinois, police spotted Harry Luknr’s 

stolen automobile iost week, they took him with them 
to pick it up. . . . When they found the car locked, 
they left to find a looksmlth, but when the pcdlce, 
accompanied by Luker and the locksmith, returned 
the car had vanished.

THE ADVENTURES OF West Texas Fair 
At Abilene O ffers  
$5,000 for P r iz e s ^ }:

More than $5,000 In prlea and 
premiums will be offered at the 
forthcoming West Texas Fau* at 
Abilene October 7-13, a study of 
the fair catalogue reveals. A nitni- 
b r of Ivestock and poultry en
tries from Scurry aiKl other coun
ties In Central West Tvxas ate 
slated for exhibition at the an
nual event.

l^he fair catalogue, rclea.sid early 
this weik, lists scvcial thousand 
cash prizes. CompetlUoa will range 
from cut flowers to the sliculng of 
fine Hereford cattle and Palomino 
Ivcisea.

Of top Interest to the men cf thlr 
trade zona will be the la ir’s mon»y 
prize divl.nious for Palominos. Her. - 
fort's, farm horses and mules, Jer
sey cattle, sheep and /oats an-i 

I general agricultural shows.
Women « f  Scurry, Fl.-iher, Borden 

and o:her counties of this Imme
diate Urrltory w11 want to par
ticipate In culinary’, : 'wlng, needle 
work, flowers, antiques, quilts, rujs, 
laces and iwultry showa.

In the fair’s events for women, 
there will be a subdivision for 
girls. Both rural women and girls 
will parUcipmte. lair officials pre
dict, In the Home Drinorutiatlcn 
Club and 4-H Club event.s

Rural boys of this trade zone 
will be particularly Interested In 
the FFA Club and 4-H Club events, 
fipeclal Claeses In livestock and 

I agricultural shews are provided for 
boys. Coinphte clas/>lflcatlcns and 

data arc contained in the 
fair catalogue, a copy of which may 
be obtained by anyone addressing 
the West Texas Fair Association. 
Abilene.

lUO cows, CALVES SOLD
Lea BooUie, a Fl.«htr County 

rancher known to a number of 
Scuiry County ranch folks, an
nounced this week the sale of 100 
cowi( with calves at the side to a 
Jaeksboro buyer at $85 around.

Salrsnuin—"I npreeent the Moun- 
toln Wool Coinpai^, makm. Would 
you be Interested In some coarse 
yam*?’ ’

She—•■Gosh, yes, U U me a couple.”

R.L.Howell, M. D.
Office Over Snyder Barber 

Shop

GENERAL MEDICINE. 
OBSTETRICS

Rooms for Taking Care of Sick 
People Adjacent to Office

hones; Res. 430 Office 431

TH E T IM E S  M A R C H E S  ON
FORTY-THREE YEARS AGO

From "The Coming West.” Sep
tember 9. 1897.

Oeorge E.klns bought from Sam 
Snow’den last week betiween 70 and 
100 head of stock cattle at $15.

Dave Jones o f the Jumbo took a 
big load of wheat to Colorado for 
shipment Tuesday, and will carry 
another down latter part of the 
week.

Mrs. Joe Strayhom returned last 
night from Hamilton County.

TW ENTY-E IG IIT  YEARS AGO
From "The Snyder Weekly Sig

nal.”  September 6. 1912.
One of the most enjoyable events 

o f the season wits the occasion 
when Judge Higgins’ Sunday School 
class entertained with a watermelon 
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Qwll. Mrs. J. W. Couch, rep
resenting Rebecca at the well, serv
ed punch from a very attractive 
well, and Miss Ida Oodly’s Gypsy 
palm reading was another novel 
feature. The lawn committee, whicli 
planned the affair for the 50 
couples, consisted of Mrs. C. L. Ezell. 
Mrs. C. C. Higgins. Mrs. R. H. Cur- 
nutte and Misses Edna Kelsey, 
Maud Wiliams, Claudia and Augus
ta Cumutte, and .served water
melons which all seemed to enjoy.

The Signal learns that Mr. John 
Koonsman Is about to begin the 
construction of a nice three thou
sand dollar residence on hu faint 
northeast o f Snyder. We may reas
onably expect In a few years to see 
hundreds of elegant farm homes In 
Scurry County.

A  ^ t  show was held here last 
Monday and there were many 
splendid colts put on exhibition. S. 
R. Plckas, W. T. Wright and S. M. 
Brumley were the Judges for the 
event. After carefully considering 
all the points the Judges awarded 
premiums as follows; Best horse 
oolt to Mr. A. C. Morton; beat mule 
colt by first Jack to J. S. Hart; best 
mule colt by second Jack to W. E. 
Deavours.

Born In Snyder, Tuesday, Sep
tember 3, to Mr. and Mrs. John L. 
Greene, a fine boy,

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Baze left on 
Thursday evening In a wagon for 
an overland trip to San Angelo and 
other points In the Concho coun
try.

TEN YEARS AGO
PYom “The Snyder News,” Sep

tember 5,1930:
Miss Margaret Yoder has been 

spending a few days with D. P. 
Yoder, her father, and the two Yo
der brothers and sisters at home

(Mra Yoder and Fred were travel
ing In Ehirope at that time) and 
with her many friends In Snyder. 
She left Wednesday mcming by 
auto, having driven from Los An
geles, Intending to drive as far as 
Chicago and possibly New York. 
She leaves for Europe September as 
piano accompanist to Miss Beryl 
Wright, who gives Japanese classi
cal dances on concert tour. In ad
dition to her concert accompany
ing. Miss Margaret wrlll be able to 
sUKly piatw with the master pianist, 
Corot, o f Paris.

Sheriff F. M. Brownfield and son, 
Max, Oliver Wills and J. H. Byrd 
are In El Paso this week attending 
the state sheriffs’ oonventlop.

Snyder business men contributed 
$121.50 to the fund for holding the 
high school football training camp, 
according to Earl Fish and Ralph 
Hicks, committee In charge.

Nineteen himdred and thirty will 
go down In Scurry County history 
as a year o f bigness. Slnoe January 
1 the old county has seen her cold
est day. her hottest day, her wind
iest day, her ralnest day. her dry- 
est day. In recent history. To  cap 
the clioiax. she aaw her ollert day 
last week, coming as a permanent 
symbol of bigness. The Harmon- ' 
S ilfert No. 1 Murphy txirth of Ira 
Is being swabbed out after receiving 
two heavy shots of nltro-glycerln 
la.st week. Operators believe that 
good pay sand will be found at both 
depths—3100 and 2313 feet.

ONE YE.Ut AGO
Prom ’“n ie  SCurry County Times,” 

September 7, 1939:
Snyder Sclioo's are ready to open 

In the new “ .safety” plant, and 
early rrclstratlon In all grades Is 
sought. Opening o f the 1939-1940 
school year for Snyder Schools Mon
day will be featured by a public pro
gram in the auditorium of the new 
$145,000 plant at 9:30 o’clock, an
nounces Superintendent C. Wedge- 
worth.

Receipt of $550 Insurance on the 
American Legion hut that was des
troyed June 19 by the county’s 
weather disaster was announced by 
Henry Rosenberg, commander of 
the W ill Layne American Legion 
Poet, Tuesday. " I f  ever there was a 
time when we need an American 
Legion, it is a time like this, when 
foreign conditions are so dangerous
ly tense,”  Rosenberg said. “ I f  wc 
obtain the funds needed for recon
struction o f our Legion hut, the 
Ideals of Americans will always be 
first.”

Mrs. O. C. Hess of Pyron, Mrs. 
Sam Williams of Round Top and

Mrs. C. R. Roberson of Palnvlew 
composed a trio of county homi 
dcmcnstratlon dub representatives 
who left Wednesday morning for 
the three-day meeting of the Texas 
Home Demonstration Association 
convention at Lubbock.

Dedicatory services for Pyrtm’s 
new $37,316 school plant of white 
brick were held Monday momlisg at 
the 11:00 o'clock hour, following 
opening o f school at 9:00 o'clock

M ajor H. O. Tomle and County 
Judge Sterling Williams.headed a 
delegation of local witnesses thn  
attended a Texas Railroad Commis
sion hearing at Abilene last Thurs
day morning In regard to obtaining 
a dally service schedule for John- 
Motor Lines from Snjder to Gall 
and Lamesa.

SOUTH
PLAINS

I

$ 2 0 0

CUT-RATES

FA IR  T IC K E T S
Lubbock— Sept. 30th-Ocf 5th

■$

I  Value Fair Ticket—  00
Advance Sole for only • |  .•

GEN. ADM. TICKETS FOR-ONLY $1.M)

Speelal advance tickst' sale 
will W  In effect until Satar- 
day, SepL $$. Regular front 
gate admlislen price remain* I

 Mali' Post Office Money Order 
er Bank Draft—South Plalm 
Fair. Bos Sdl, Lubboek. Texas 

, No Umit—Buy AU You Want!

• . t

ORDER TICKETS NOW!
mmmmmm 9 '•I*''.? *

' ,.,No SfMciol Rates AfNr Sept. 28tfi

Suppose the Bread Winner IsTaken  
Out of the Picture—

Then what ? Would the other three have to struggle 
against odds lor the rest o f their lives? Well, not if 
that Bread Winner had the foresight to provide plenty 
of good Life Insurance for his family.

Mr. Family Man: Is your familv’g future secure? !,et 
us talk to you about Life Insurance with Southwestern.

M rs. MAUDE HOLCOMB

Good Makes Studying EASIER!

•  When making out a list o f school sup
plies for your boy or girl, include a Better 
Sight I.4imp. You 'll find these lamps at 
electrical shops, at furniture and depart- 
nient stores and at other stores which sell 
lamps.

•  H ere is a w ay to help  yo o r  
ch ild ren  get b etter grades tn 
school this year— give them plen
ty of glareless light and a quiet 
place where they can study. Tests 
have proved  that p roper lig h t  
w ill  enable students to read  
longer and to concentrate more 
closely  on th eir studies when  
doing homework. v

Good light is cheap. A  few 
pennies a day is all it costs 
the average family to have 
plenty of light for easy and 
comfortable seeing.

See the New Better Sight 
Lamps Now on Display 

at Dealers

i
•Vi

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
_______________________________ J E BLAKEY, Manager ____

J
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